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, 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, AMUSEMENT, &c. ($2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUJY[E XXXIII. 
P.'t!NTEIJ AND PlJBL!Stn:D WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER, 
OHlcc lu Uogcrs• Uall, Vine St. 
92.50-p~r :innum,,trictlyin advauco, 
83.00 if p~ymont he delayed. 
~ These term! will bo strictly adhered to. 
~ Advcrtisine rlone at the lsual rates. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Christian Church, Vine Street, between Ga.y 
.ind M~Kensio. Servi~a every Sabbath at lOl 
o'clock A. l\I. and 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
Sohool at 9 o'clock A. ;}{.-ELD, R. lfoFFETT. 
Evangelicn.l Lutheran Church, Sandusky 
Street.-Re't'. J. F. SncAatrn, Pastor. 
Prt,sbyterian Ch11rcb, corner Ga.y nnd Cbest-
nllt streeta.-Rev. n . .D. HEU VEY. 
Methodist Episcopal Church, corner Gay and 
Chestnut strootl!.-H.cv. P. M. F;EARL B. 
Protestnnt Episcopal Church, corne r Oa.y And 
Jli~b stroets.-Rev. Ron'T. B. Pt:~;T. 
The II Metb.otliot'' Church, Mnlbury st. between 
Su~ar and lhmtra:mic.-Rev. J. II. llAMlLTON. 1 
Catholic Clrnrch, corner lligh and McKent.io-
Rev. JULIUS IlREST. 
Ba.ptist Church, Yine street, bohveen Mulberry 
'\Ud Mech1nic~.-Rev J. W. IcENBAROER. 
Con:;ro;;ationnJ Church, Mulberry st., between 
Sug:C1r and llamtrn.mic.-Rev. T. E. MoNnott. 
United Prosbyterian, corner Ma.in and Suga.r 
~treets.-Rev. J. V. Pnt~GLE . 
socn::ry l'IU:lETI:NGS. 
JIASONIC. 
Mt. Ziun LoUge, ~o. 9, meets at Masonic IfoU, 
Ma.io Street, the 1st Friday eveoing of each 
tnonth. 
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, meets at Masonic Dall, 
the firet Monday ~npin~ after tho first Friday 
of e&cb month. 
Clinton Comma.ndery No. 5, meets at Masonic 
Uall, tho Seoond Friday EYCning of each month. 
I. 0. O. I'. 
~OUNl' VERNON LODGE No. 20, meetl'I in 
Hall No. 1, Kremli&, on Wednesday evening of 
each week. QUIN DARO .LODGE No. ~16, meet, in Hall 
uver Warner l\Iillor'e Store, TueiHlay evening of 
Cl3.Ch \VCCk. 
KOKOSING ENCAMPMENT, moets in Holl 
No. 1, Kremlin, the 2J and 4th Friday ev'ng of 
tsa.ch month. 
SOXS OF TEMPERANCE. 
Mt. Yernon Division No. 71, meets in lla.11 No. 
'l Kremlin, on Mooday e•oning of each week. 
'.l'RAVELEB.'S Gtl'ID:E. 
--o--
BaHimore anti Ohio Uailroad. 
CBNTliAL OHIO DIVISION. 
NEWA.r.K TIME TABLE . 
Going Wut-10:25 P.l\L 9:55A. lll, 3:28P.lll 
Goin9 Ea"-12.:30 P. M. 3:28 P. M. 2:45 A.111 
<Jleveland, Colnmbns & Cin. R.R. 
SUELBY TIME TABLE. 
{}oi1tg Saueh-Mc.il ~\ Express ........ 0:31 A, M 
Night Expro,s .......... 5:1S P. 111 
Ne,v York Express ..... 9:55 P. M 
9uing 1Yo,·th-Now Yo1k Express ..... 1:51 P • .M 
Night E:tprcss ........... 6:60 P. M 
Mail & E.xprcu: ......... 8:00 A. M 
Baltimore sud Ohio Rallron,1:-
LAKE ERIE DIVISION. 
llenafler the tr.:iios lea.ve Mt. Vernon as fol-
lows: 
TrtJ.INS 001~0 sour.u. 
Night Freight.. ................................ 1:57 A. llI 
Cincinnati E.tpross ....... , .• , .... ,. ....... 10:19 A. II 
Mail and Express lea.vee .................. S:00 P. M 
Wo:, Freight .................................. 5:00 P. llI 
TP.AIN!l 001:'fQ NORTB. 
Weolern Eiptet!s., ....................... , •• 7:00 A. M 
Way Freight , ............................... 8:35 A. llI 
llail and Express leaves ................. 1:56 P. M 
Freight and Passdnger ................... 7:10 P. II 
PJtt11., Cln. & St. Louis R. R. 
TUE PANHANDLE ROUTE. 
OD a.nd after M~y 10, 1869, trainr will run as 
follows: 
S. Expa,e, Pall Line. E.rprua 
Len.vo Columbus .... S:-15 ru 11.30 AY 3.15 AM 
Anivo Ne,rark ...•.. 10:00 " 12:40 I'Y 4:30 " 
" Dcnnison ..... 12:30 All 3:00 H 7:10 " 
SteubenviJJe 2:26 " 6!'02 " 9:45 " 
" llarri11burg .. 2:2.'.> r,1 5:00 All 10:30 Plf 
Phita.,lolrhin. 6::t:; .: 9:35" 3:10 All 
!{cw York ... 10:11 " lJ:45' 6:00 " 
Baltimore .... 2: t0 A,1 9:00 ' 1 2:lO 11 
Wa:Jbin.;t.111. 5:lS '' 12:2j PJI 5:15 H 
Express ro.n:J daily, ro.ot Lino and Southern 
Expre~s Daily (Snnilayii n.ccpted.) 
~ Elti"'°ant d.lecpiog cars on all night trains. 
Oo the F1st T,rno tho celebrated '' Silver Ra-
lace" da.y a.od nin-ht co.r!, a.re run through to 
Philadelphia. a.nd New York without change, and 
from Louisville to Pbila.delphiu. and New Yo:k, 
on the Routhorn Expresjlll. 
D.S. OnAY, S. F. SocrLL, 
Genera.] Tibket Agt., 
Columbu11, 0. 
:?d V. J>. d Gen. MBn'r., 
Columbus, 0. 
t•ittsburg, l't, \I'. & Chicago RR. 
On n.nd after Aug. 30th, 1S60, Trains will 
leave Stations dailJ, (Suodays excepted,) a11 fol-
lows. (Train leu.vin~ Chie,~go at 4:20 P. M., 
leaves daily.] [Train leaving Pithbur:h at 1:25 
P. M., leavea daily.] 
TRAINS GOINU WEST. 
STA..TIO?IS. Exr'ss Exr'ss l:xp'ss ExP'ss 
---- --- ·-- ·-- --· 
Pittsburgh ... 
Rochester •.. ,. 
Salem .. , ...... . 
Alliance ...... . 
Canton ... , .. .. 
Mauillon ... .. 
'.)rrviJlo ....... . 
Wooster . ...• .. 
Ma.nafield ..... 
Crestline} :: 
Bucyrus ....... 
Up.Sa.ndusky 
Forest ....•..•• 
Lima ......... .. 
Va.n Wert ..•.. 
Fort Wayne .. 
Columbia ... .. 
War~a.w ...... . 
Plymouth .... . 
Va.lparaiao .. .. 
Chi< a.go .•.••••• 
].55.ui: G.45,u. 8:35AM 
3.00 '' 8,20 H _..__ ,I 
4 • .l::. u 10.18" l0:58" 
f,.20 U 11.15 H 11:30 H 
6.0l" 12.21Pll 12:05PM 
6.20 H !2.45 H 12,20 H 
7.5l 11 1.26" --- " 
7.20" 1.55" l:OB" 
8.53" 4.05 H 2:21 U 
{1,25 ti 4.45 H 2:45 U 
{1,50 H 6.05 H 3:05 U 
10.17 H 6)J3 U --• " 
10.Sl" 7.00" 4:03" 
ll.2l 11 7.40" --- " 
12.30PM 8.45 ,, S:13 ,. 
2.00" 10.00" --·" 
~.:~o " 11..1.J" 1;10 11 
4.00" 12.:}lA~l --- " 
!::~ :: ti: :: 1- 9:00 ;; 
7.30 11 4. OS" 10:10" 
0.20 " &.20 11 ll.40 u 
1:25PM 
2:35 H 
4:20 u 
5:20 " 
ft:07 H 
6:26 ° 
7:02" 
7·31" 
9.lS" 
1L50" 
10:15 " 
10.38" 
]1.09 H 
11:52 II 
12.55~" 
2:00 " 
3:20 H 
3:57 H 
4:43" 
G.00 " 
7:20" 
~:10 H 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
ST.l.TIONS. E.:tP'ss Exr'ss ExP'ss ExP'ss 
Chicago ...... . 
Valparaiso .. . 
Plymouth., .. 
\Varaa.w ...... . 
Columbia .... . 
l!.,ort Wayne. 
Va.n Wert .... . 
Lima ........ .. . 
Ferest ........ . 
Up.Sandusky 
Baoyrus ..... .. 
Orcstlino} ~! 
MansfielJ. ..... 
Wooster ..•... 
Orrville .. .....• 
Massillon .•. , .• 
Ca.nton ........ . 
Alliance ...... . 
Salem ........ . 
Roohost.er .... . 
PittshnT.!?h ... 
4.60A 8.20,\.M 4:20PM: l0.00Plf 
7.20" 9.50" 5.41 ,, 12:2S&lf 
0.03" 11.03,ur 7.l5" 2:28" 
10.0j II l l.48 " " 3.38 " 
10.58 " " --- " 4.3S rr 
12 05PM 1.10 r. 9.05 u 6.00" 
1.33 11 2.00" ·--" 7.1S" 
2.52 u 2.4 l" l0.42 '' 8.25 " 
4 23 If 3.J2 H --- H 9:4_6 H 
4.52 H 4.03 H 11:51 U \0:12 O 
6.35 " 4.40 " --- ·1 10.55 " 
6.05" 5.05 ' 1 l2.50 " 11:25 II 
B.00,1.n 6. l5 11 12.55 u l2,05P11 
6.35" 5.43 " 1.20 " 12:32" 
8.25" 7.03 u 2.36 '1 1.55" 
8.5S" 7.28" --- " 2.20" 
~.~8" 7.57" 3,26" 2:50" 
10.00" 8.13" 3.41" 3:05 14 
11 25 " 9.05" 4.20" 3.50 ., 
12.0lpy 9:33 •1 4 45" 4.20" 
2.05 11 1 l.05" --- " 5:55 " 
S.15" 12.00" 'T.10" 6.55" 
J. M. KIMBALL, 
Oenore.l Tieket Agent. 
Wheeler & Wilson 
'e~~\ £\~ . i\~~\\\~~~ 
ARE CONSIDERED l'I!E BBSl'. OVER 500 now in ueo in Kuox county. A splen-
<lid eh:\uca is oil'ered for enry family to have 
one. Will rent, n.nd allow the rent to go towards 
purchMing the Machine. Call and see them in 
operation, at J. W. Miller & 00'11. Store. 
_S~p~ l:.:. S. MIL~ER, Agt. Knox Co. 
Ad111tuist.rator·s Notice. NOTICE i.s hereLy given that the under-signed ha-i boon Uuly appointed and qua.l. 
ilied by the Proba.to Court, within aud for Kno:x 
county, Ohio, ne Atlministrator of tho estate of 
Jlower Ea~le, Jato of Knox county deceased. All 
porsons inUobled to 1mid estaleare 1;1otificd to 
U1a.keimmodiatcpayU1ont to the undersigned, and 
nll pcr~ons holding claims a.gninst ea.id ostato 
a.re noti.fie<l to present them legally proven for set-
tlement witbio one ycn.r from this date. 
PAUL WELKER, 
Oot. lo.w3~ Administrator. 
TO CONSlJMPTIVES, 
The Advertiser, having been restored to 
health in a few weeks by a. very simple remedy, 
after having suffered several years with a sov<1re 
lung a.ffoetion, and that dread disease, Consump 4 
tion-is anxious to make known to his foUow-
eufferers tho means- of cure. 
To nll who desire it, be will send a copy of the 
pre!cription used (free of charge,) with the di-
rections for preparing a.nd using the same, which 
they will find a sure cure for Consumption, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, etc. The object of tho Adverti-
ser is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informa-
tion which be conceives to bo invaluable; and he 
be hope!! every aufforer will try his remedy, as it 
will cost them nothing, and may prove a blea• 
sing, 
Parties wishing tbe prescription, will please 
od,lress Re•. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Williamsburg, Kings, Count.y, New York. 
lllay 21-y. 
ERROUS OF YOUTH. 
A gentleman who suffered fur yea.rs from N<1r-
vous Debility, Premti.ture Decay, ~nd all the ef-
fects of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake 
of suffering humn.nity, send free to all who need 
it, the receipt and directions for ma.king the sim-
ple remedy by which ho was cured. Sufferers 
wishing tn profit by the ad'fertiser's experience, 
can do so by addres~ing, in perfect confidence, 
JOHN 11. OGDEN, 
May 2l-y. No. 42 Cedar street, New York. 
This Infa.lliblo rnmedy does not, like the pois-
onous irrtia.tiag snu.tfs and strong ca.ustic solu. 
lion! with which the people have long been hum-
bugged, simply palliate for a short time, or drive 
the disease to the lungs as there is danger of do-
ing in the use of such nostrums, but it produces 
perfect and permanent cures of the worst ciises 
of chronic catarrh, as thousands can testify.-
"Cold in the llead11 is eurod with a few applica-
tions. Ca.tarrhal Ileadache is relieved a.nd cured 
a.s if by magic. It removes the offensive Breath, 
Loss or Impairment of the senee of taste, smell 
or hearing. Watering or \Veak Eye!! , and Im-
paired Memory, when caused by the violence of 
Catarrh, as they all frequently are. I offer in 
good faith a. standing reward of $500 for a t'ase 
of Catarrh that I cannot cure. 
FORSAL'El!YMOST DRUGGISTS EVERYWIIERE 
Pn1cx OxtY 50 CENTS. 
Ask your Druggist for the Remedy; but if ho 
has not yet got it on so.le, d1rn't be put off by ac-
cepting any miserable worse thnn worthless sub-
stitute, but enclose sixty cenh to me, and the 
Remedy will be sent you post paid. Four pack-
ages $2, or ono dozen for $.>. Send a two cent 
stamp for Dr. Sage's pamphlet oo Catarrh. Ad-
dress the Proprietor, 
R. Y. PIERCE, M. D., 
Sept 10 m3. Buffalo. N. Y. 
A. iUcKANE, 
Boot and Shoe Maker, 
W OULD re~pectfully announco to the eiti-iens of Mt. Vernon and vicinity, tba.t be 
is manufacturing to order BOOTS & SHOES, 
chen.pcr than can be purchased in noy other man-
nf1tcturing shop the city. I a.m selling for the 
lowest thnt they can be manufactured for, at 
cash. I ase noth.i.ng but the very best stock and 
keep none but the best of workmen employed.,-
! am now manufa.cturing to order all kinds of 
work in my line of business, sucb as BOX-T•)ED 
CALF BOOTS, latest stylos and patterns. Coarse 
and Kip boote made to orJer o.n s:hort: notice. I 
keep constantly on ha.nd a goad supply ofmy own 
manufacture whien I will 
SELL VERY CHEAP. 
l\Iy shop is the fir.ft door South of Lew. Brit-
ton's Grocery store and opposite James George's 
block, West aide of Main street, Mount Vernon, 
Ohio. A. McKANH. 
Sept. 17 .tf. 
lllOlJN'.I' VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY! 
TIIE undersigned take pleasure in informing the far111ers, and others, of Knox county, 
that they have their 
WOOLEN FACTORY 
in- successful opcrntion. They have on hand 
1.0,000 Yards, consisting of 
CLOTHS, 
CASSIMERES~ 
SA'l'TINET~ 
TWEEJJS, 
BLANKETS, 
SBEET1NGS, 
And all ,arieties of 
FLANNEL GOODS. 
They will e:tchange the abon articles fur wool 
"'nd will also receive and 
Manufacture Wool on the Shares 
into any kinds of Goods that are wanted, and on 
the 1hortcst notice. \-Ve will aleo 
Ca1·d and Stlin Wool, 
OR EXCHANGE YARN FOR WOOL. 
ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
Thankful for past favors, we are determined to 
continue to merit a liberal aha.re of patronage.-
We cordially invite a.11 to ea.II and. examine our 
Goods. Factory ,vest of the Depot. 
PENICK & HAUltl.NGTON. 
Mt. Vernon, May 1, 1869-m6 
MILLINERY. 
lllRS. J. F. ANDREWS 
H AS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK with the Largest and Bost Assort• 
ment of 
n1ILLINERY GOODS 
EVER BROUGI!T TO l'HIS CITY. 
Having Superior Milliners, both in Straw and 
Trimming, ie now prepared to meet the wn.nts 
of the Ladies with promptness an(j @atiefac-
tioo. 
p;;:,- HOOP SKIRTS constantly on hand and 
wade to order. Please call and examine for your· 
selves, 
,?JiE)'"' Don't forget tho p1ace-ono door North 
of .l!''irst Nationa..l Bn.nk, Mt. Yernon, 0. 
May 21.ly. 
R. W. 'WELLS, JAY C. BUTLER, 
WELLS &, BUTLER, 
Manufacturers a.nd Wholesale Dea.Iors in 
Sl.1.!Sl?Bl~ .111,00IISlf DJ.IBDIS1 
Wood Seat Chairs and Furniture, 
23--i, 236 & 238 Water Street, 
SANDUSKY, OilIO. 
;D- Send for Price List. July 9 6m 
Books, Stationery & Toys 
H. d. TAFT 
W OULD inform the citizens of Knox coun-ty that he ha.! opened a new Store 
On Main Street, Mo1tnt Vemon , 
Second door below Gambier-West side-for the 
purpose of selling all kiods of 
Bool<S, School Books, Stationery, 
Toys, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, 
Tulip anrl Hyacinth Bulbs, 
(of this .Fu.H's importations,) Bulb Glasses, and 
Green IIou!!e Plants of every variety, &c., &c. 
Raving bought our Stock t'vr Ca.sh, nnd having 
a.:lopted for our motto, "Quick Sales and Small 
Profits," we feel confident of giving satisfaction 
to our customers. 
,3J!!ll- Especially would we Invite attention to 
our stock of WRI'rING PAPER ani ENVEL-
OPES, which 'WO bought direct from tho mn.nu-
faeturers, nnd a.re prepa.Ted to give ba.rga.ini,, ev• 
e:n to those who buy to scll ago.in. 
_.,.. Please give us a call. 
Oci23-tf H C. TAFT. 
MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY. ·NOVEl\'IBER 19. 1869. NUMBER 30. 
G. B. MESSE:SGER. JOHN BEATY 
Messenger &. Beaty, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 
-IN-
FOREIGN AND AIIIERICA.N 
FANCY GOODS! 
Yanl.ce l\'otious, &c. 
In our Stock will be found a. full assormenl of 
HOSIERY,. SUSPENDERS, 
GLOVE~, COLLARS 
ORA VATS, NECK-TIES, 
BOWS NEEDLES 
SKEiN.SILK, PINS, ' 
TRIMMINGS., COHSE'.(S, 
SHOE LAC.l!;S 00:\IBS 
PA'fENT SPOOL THREAl), ' 
FISH HOOKS AND LINES, 
HAIR OILS POMADES, 
FANCY SOAPS SPOOL SILKS 
PERFUMER'/ & EXTRACTS, ' 
CORSETS-< CORSET STAYS, 
HOOP ~KIRTS, 
WHITE GOODS, ,~c. 
Merchants and Dealers Generally 
Are most earnestly requested to call and e:tamine 
our stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
THE TRADE SUPPLIED 
at prices that will collpare with any Notion 
House in the Wed. 
JfJ!ir" Orders from a distance promt1y attentled 
to, and all person! ordering Goodt can rely on 
fo.ir dealing on our part; and we pledge ourselves 
to merit your good will by dealing fairly and hon-
orably with all who may fa-vor us with their cus-
tom. 
;a,-- Our place of b1uines8 is in the Sperry 
Bnilding, Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
MESSENGER & BEATY. 
• Mt. Vernon, April 9, 1869. 
Westminster Academy. 
TilE LOCATION of the Academy is in Water-ford, Knox couuty, Ohio. Tho village is 
away from tho great thoroughfares of travol and 
temptfltfon, and is in the heart of a hoa.utiful 
country, a.t once remarkable for its healthful-
ness and the good order of its people. No intox-
icating drinks are sold in or near the town. The 
nearest Railroad is the Lake Division of the Bal-
tjmore and Ohio Railway, a.nd Fredericktown, six 
miles off, is thti nearest station. 
THE ACADEMIC YEAR 
iS diJidecl into three sessions. The first term 
,vill begin Wednesday, September 15th next, 
and end December 23d following. The second 
term will begin Wednesday, J nnu~y. 5th 1870. 
a.nd end March 30th, 18/0. The third term will 
begin Wednesda.y, April 6th. 1870, and end on 
the 30th June, 1870. 
THE COURSE OP STUDY 
will be much the same as in ou.r best schools· 
Particular attention will be given to elementary 
principle:!', especially those concerning English 
1tudies. It is tho aim of the Principal to 
thoroughly prepare studenl11 for successful busi-
nes!! life, or to enter tho Junior Clan in any of 
our Collt!ges. Unusual opportunities will be fur• 
nishend for a thorough training of eve:-y student 
in Sacred and Vocal Music. The Bible will be 
rend daily and will hold an honored place in the 
school. 
l\IONTI!LY REPORTS 
will be rendered ro pa.rents or guardinn, giving 
a faithful account of health, moral!!, p-rogrese. &e. 
PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS 
on all sobjecta of study will take place nt the end 
ofcach session, but the principal exa.mina.tion 
will be at tl1e ond of thoschola.sticnl year. 
INCIDENTAL ADVANTAGES . 
A well selected library of some nine hundred 
volumes and a beginning of a geological l'abinct 
will be available for tho use of students. 
EXPEXSES. 
Tuition in ordinary English branches. inclu-
dicg English Grammar, Geography and Algebra, 
part first, per session, ....................... $S,00 
Tuition in the higher branches, per se~-
sifln ........ , ........................................ 1,.0,00 
For tuition in instumrntal music there will be 
a moderate extra charge. Tuition in vocnl mu 4 
l!ie will be free to all students of the Academy. 
All b!lls for tuition are due one half in adni.nce. 
Good boarding ca.n be had a.t reasooablo rtttes 
in respectable familiaa connnient to tho Acade-
my. Those who prefer to do so can board them-
selves. 
Special advantages will be afforded to worthy 
but indigent students, and in particular to c:in-
didates for tho gospel ministry who come recom-
mended by any competent ecclesiastical authori-
ty, 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
in matters pertaining to inslructioo in music, 
addre!s'MR. JAW£! P. KTLLE~, who has charge 
of that Department; in regard to other matters, 
address the principal, 
Sep. 3-m6 
ROBERT MORRISON, 
Lcnriogs, Knox County, Ohio. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
Allen A. G ibsvn, ) 
Henry p;:ther and ~ In Knox Common Pleas. 
Samuel Dickson. J 
TIIE Defendants, Uenry Pf.s.ther and Sall!uel Dickson, will take notice that Allen A. Gib-
son, on the 18th of October, A. D. 1869, filed an 
affidavit for an order of attachment and a. peti-
tion, in the Court of Common Pleo.s. within and 
for Kno:c county, in tho State of Ohio, against 
them, the object and prayer of which is to obta.in 
judgment against En.id Prather and Dickson, on 
the record of a.judgment in favor of Wi111am E. 
Gib11on against said Defendants, Prather and 
Diek1on, rendered by the Circuit Court of Ilenry 
county, Illinois, on the 12th day of October, A. 
D. 1859, for $320,51 damages anJ CO!lt!, with ac-
cruing interest, and to n.tta.eh and approprin.te to 
the payment of Plaintiffs' claim againU said De-
fendants, the interests of said Defendant, Samuel 
Dickson, in certaio real estate i:a the county of 
Knox, and tho State of Ohio, of which Samuel 
Dickson, the father of saicl Sa.muel Dick-
son, died seized. Tho Defendants are re-
quired to appear a.nd answer eaid pet.ii ion by the 
3d dny of December, A. D. 1869. 
ALLEN A. GIBSON. 
ADAMS d; II.ART, Atty's. 
October 22.w6 $10.50. 
IlOlJLEVARD 
CLOTH SKIRTS! 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
ARE HEADQUARTERS ,·on <DESE GOODS, 
AJD SELL THElll CHEAP. 
Sept. 17-tf 
HENRY \VARD 
BEECHER'S 
S£RUONS IN 
PLYMOUTH PULPIT, 
Are being reacl by people of cYery class and de-
nomination a.11 over this country and Europe.-
They arc full of v1tal1 beautiful religious thought 
and feeling. Plymouth Pulpit is published 
weekly, and eontu.ins l\lr. Beecher's sermons and 
prayers, in form suitable for preservation and 
bindin~, For sale by all newsdealers. Price, 
10c. Yearly subscriptions receind by the pub-
lishers S3, giving two handsome 'rolumea ofonr 
400 pages each: llalfyearly, $1,76. A new and 
superb Steel Portrait of Mr . .Beecher preeenlcd 
to a.11 yearly subscribers. Extraordinary offer! 
PLYMOUTH PULPIT $3. and THE CHURCJI 
UNION $2,50, an Unsecta.rian, Indepe?dent, 
Christian Journal-16 pages, out and stitched, 
clearly printed, ably edited, sent to ~ne ~ddrcss 
for 52 weeks for four dollars. Special mduce-
mcnts to cnn'fa.sseril and those gottiog up clubs. 
Specimen copies, postage free, for 5c. 
J, 11. FORD & CO., Pub's., 39 Park Row, N. Y. 
TIIE SWELLS. 
Hear that noisy lot of sm.,lb-
Silly swells! 
What a d.eal of trashy talk their com11any fore-
tells. 
How they chatter, chatter, chatter, 
In the ball 100m of a night! 
Making such a. fea.tful clatter, 
As if something were the matter, 
And ,had put them in a, fright. 
Killing time, time, time 
(Never thinking it a crime) 
With the foolish conversation to the little, 
laughing belle!!, 
Of the a wells, swells, swells, swells, 
Swells, swells, swells-
While a walking and a talking with the belles 
See these dissipated swells-
Drunken swells ! 
Wh:tt a tail to temperance that tipseJ lumble 
tells l 
In the sta.rtlod a.ir of night 
Ringing bells with great delight, 
And singing songs with aJl their might, 
Although the words they do not quite 
Distioctlv utter! 
Reeling, reeling, reeling, 
Standing, sitting, kneelio.;, 
!lolling, rolling, rolling, 
On their homeward journey strolling, 
With o. resolute ende:uor 
Now-, not to eit, or neYer, 
Sido by side with their compnnion3 io tho gut. 
tcr. 
Sec those horrid d:iuly swella-
Scen led swell! ! 
What a.world ofyapid talk thoir company com-
polls ! 
II ow disgusting their ilirtation 
And affected a.dora.tion 
Of enry oxc1ama.tion 
Of the belles. 
Ob, maidens, young and l!ing]e ! 
Lest your ears with pain should tingle, 
Never listen to the jingle 
Of the swells-
Of lhe Bwells, swells, swells, swells, 
Swells, swells, swells-
To tho jingling nnd the dingling of the s,vells. 
THE WILL, 
"Is she dead, then ?'' 
" Yes, madam," replied a little gen-
tleman in.a brown coat and short breech-
es. 
"And her will?" 
"Is going to be opened here immediate• 
ly, by her solicitor." 
"Shall we inherit anything?'' 
" It must be supposed so; we have 
c1aims.' ' 
"Who is that miserably dressed person· 
age who intrudes herself here?'' 
"0, she," replied the little man, snegr• 
ingly; "she ,von't have much in the will; 
she is sister to tbc deceased." 
"Wbat ! that Anne, who · wedded in 
1812 a man of nothing-an officer?" 
'' Precisely so. 1 ' 
"She must have no small amount of 
impudence to present herself here before a 
respectable family." 
"The more so, as sister Egrie, of noble 
birth, had never forgi,en her for that 
mesalliance. 
Anne moved at this time across the 
room in which tho famtly or the deceased 
were assembled. She was pale ; her fine 
eyes were filled with tears, and her face wao 
furrowed by care with precocious wrink-
les. 
" What do you come here for?" said 
Madame de Villeboys, with· great hauti-
ness, "ho a moment before had been inter-
rogating the little man who inherited with 
her. 
" ~Ia<lame, " the poor lady replied, with 
humility, "I do not come here to claim a 
part of what does not belong to me; I 
came here soley to see :M. Dubois, my poor 
sister's solicitor, to inquire if she spoke of 
me at her last bour." 
" What ! do you think people busy 
themselves about you?" arrogantly, ob-
served Madame de Villeyboys; "the dis-
grace or a great house-you, who wedded a 
man or nothing, a soldier of Bonaparte?" 
" l\Iadame, my husband, although a 
ehild of the people, was a brave soldier, 
and, what is better an honest man," ob-
ser.ed .Anne. 
At this momemt a. vcnerabli;; personage, 
the notary Dubois, made his appearance. 
l' Cease,'' said he, ' 1 to reproach Anne 
with a union which hersi&ter has forgiven 
her. Anne loved a generous, brave and 
good man, who had no otber crime to re-
proach himself with than _ poverty and the 
obscurity of his name. Nevertheless had 
be lived, if his family had known him as I 
knew him-I, his old friend-Anne would 
be at this time happy and respected." 
"But what is this woman here?" 
"Because it is her place to be here," 
said the n,s>tary, gravely; "I myself re• 
quested ber to be here." 
M. Dubiois then proceeded to open tbe 
will. 
"I, being sound in mind and heart, Ei:· 
rie de Demfremdg, retired as a border m 
the convent of the Sisters of the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, dictate the following wish-
es as the expression of my formal desire 
and principal clause of my testament: 
·' After my•decease, there will be found 
two hundred thousand francs in money at 
my notary's, besides jewelry, clothes and 
furniture, as also a chateau worth two 
hundred ,housand francs. In the conventl 
where I have been residing, ..-ill be founct 
my books, 'Hieures de la Vierge,' holf 
volume, which remains as it was when 
took it with me at th~ time of emmigra-
tion. I desire that these objects be divi-
ued into lots. The first lot the two bun-
dred thousand francs in money. The sec-
ond lot the chateau, furniture and 
jewels. The third lot, my book, 'Hieures 
de la Vierge.' I h!J.ve pardoned my sis• 
ter Anne the grief slie has caused us, and 
I would have comforted her sorrows, if I 
had known sooner of her return to France. 
I comprise her in my will. Madame de 
Villeyboys, my much beloved cousin, shall 
have the first choice. 11-I. Vatry, my 
brother-in•law, shall have the second 
choice, Anne will • take the remaining 
lot." ~ 
"Ab, ha!". said Vatry, "sister Egrie 
was a good one; that is rather clever on 
her part." 
"Anne will only hal'e the prayer book, 
exclaimed Madame do Villeyboy, laughing 
aloud. 
The notary interrupted her jocularly. 
"Madame'' said he, which lot do you 
choose?" . 
"The two hundred thousand francs m 
mon~y." , 
"Have you quite made up your mind?' 
" Perfectly so." 
The man of la.w, addressing him.self then 
to the good feelrng of the lady, said; 
"llladame, yo,i are rich, and Anne has 
nothing. Could you not leave this lot and 
take the book of prayers, which the eceen· 
tririty of the deceased has placed on a par 
with the other lots?' ' 
'.' You must be joking, 1\1 . Dubois, " ex• 
claimed l\Ia.Jame de Villeboys, "you must 
be dull not to see the intention of sister 
Egrie in all this. Our honored cousin 
foresaw full well that her book of prayers 
would fall to the lot of Anne, who had the 
last choice." 
"And what <lo you concludo from that?" 
inquired the notary. 
" I conch,de that she intended to intimate 
to her sister that repentance and prayer 
were the ouly help she had to expect in 
this world." 
As she finished these words, Madame de 
·Villeboys made a definite selection of the 
ready money for her shore. M. Vatry as 
may be easily imagined, selected the chat-
eatu, furniture and jewels a~ his lot. 
"Monsieur Vatray," said l\L Dubois to 
that gentle.man, "even suppose it had 
been the intention of the deceased to pun-
ish her sister, it woukl be noble on your 
part, millionaire as you are, to give at 
least a portion of your share to Anne, who 
is in want of it. 
''Thanks for your kind ail'vice, dear sir,'' 
replied Vatry ; " the mansion is situated 
on the very confines of my woods, suits me 
admirably, all the more so that it is ready 
furnished. As to the jewels of sister Egrie, 
they arc reminiscences which one ought 
never to part with." 
"Since it is so," said the notary: ,: my 
poor Madame Anne, here is the prayer 
book which remains to-you." 
Anne, attended by her son, a handsome 
boy with blue eyes, took her sister's old 
prayer book, and making her son kiss it 
after her, she •aid: 
"Hector, kiss this book, which belonged 
to your poor aunt who is dead, but who 
would have lo,cd you well had she known 
you. When rou have learned to read you 
will pray to Heaven to make you wise and 
good as will your unfortunate mother." 
The eyee oftho~e who were present were 
filled with tears notwithstand-ing their ef-
forts to preserve an appearance of indiffer• 
ence. 
The child embraced tho old book with joyous fervor, and opened it afterwarde. 
'' 0, mamma, he said, "what pretty 
pictures!'' 
"Indeed!" said the mother, happy in 
the g_ladness of her boy, 
"Yes. Thegood Virginin areddress, 
holding the infant Jesus in her arm~. But 
why, mamma, has silk paper been put on 
tbe picture ! " 
" So that they might not be injured, my 
dear. 11 
"But mamma, why are there ten silk 
papers to each engraving?" 
The mother looked, and uttering a shriek 
she fell in the arms of 111. Dubois the no· 
tary, who addressing those present, said: 
"Leave her alone, it won't be much; 
people don't die of these shocks. As for 
you, little one," addressiug Hector, "give 
me that prayer book; you will tear the en• 
gravings.'' 
The inheritor withdrew, making various 
conjectures as to the cause of Anne's sud-
den illness, and the interest the notary 
took in her. A month afterwards they 
met Anne and her son exceedingly, well 
not extravagantly dressed, taking an airing 
in a baroucbe. This led them to make in-
quiries, and they ascerla inect that l\1adame 
Anne had recently purchasod a hotel for 
one hundred and eighty thousand franes, 
and that she was giving a first-rate educa-
tion to her son. The news came like 
a thunderbolt upon them. i\Iadame de 
Villeyboys and M. Vatry hastened to call 
upon the notary for explanations. -The 
good Dubios was working at his desk. 
"Perhaps we are disturbing you?" said 
the arrogant old lady. 
"No matter i I was int.he act of settling 
a purchase in the state funds for l\Iadame 
Anne." 
" What!" exclaimed Vatry, "after par-
chasing house and equipages, she has still 
monPV to invest ?i' 
Undoubtedly oo .. ~--
" But where did the money come from?" 
" Where? Did y.iu not ,ee ?" 
''When?'' 
"When she ehrieked at seeing what the 
prayer book contained, which she inherit-
ed.'' 
" We obsen•ed nothing." 
"0, I thought you saw it?" said the 
sarcastic notary. " That prayer book con• 
tained sixty engravings, and each engrnv• 
ings, was covered with ten notes of a thous-
and francs each.' 1 
"Good heavens!" exclaim~d Vatry, 
thunderstruck. 
"If I had only known it l" shouted 
Macame de Villeboys; 
" You had the choice," added the nota-
ry, "and I myself urged you to take the 
prayer book, but you refused.'· 
"But who could have expected to find a 
fortune in a breviary?" 
The two baflled egotist., withdre,v, their 
hearts swollen with passionate envy .. 
Madame Anne is still in Paris. If you 
pass by the Rue Lafitte, on a Rummer 
evening, you will see a charming picture 
on the first floor, illuminated by the pale 
reflection of wax lights: A lady who has 
joined the two fair hands of her son, and 1i 
fair child of six years of age, in prayer be-
fore an old book of ' Hieures de la Vierge, ' 
and for which a case of gold has been 
made. 
"Pray for me, child," said the mother. 
"And for whdm else?" inquired the 
chil<l.. 
For your father, your dear father, who 
perished without knowing you, without 
being able to love yoi;.," 
"Must I pray to the saint, my patron?" 
"Yes, my little friend ; but do not for• 
get a saint who watches us from heaven, 
and who smiles upon us from among the 
clouds." 
"What is the name of that saint, mam-
ma, dear?'' 
The mother then, watering the fair 
child's head with tears, answered. 
11 Her nnmc is-sister Egrie." 
Dr. Livingstone. 
The Intelligence in reference to Dr. Liv-
ingtone, recently published, was dated Au· 
gust 8, 1868, but indirect information of 
this well-known African traveler of a much 
later date has been received: On August 
29th, 1869, an Arab caravan arrived at 
Zanzibar, bringing a letter dated J unc 12, 
1869, from the Arab Governer of Anya• 
yembe, in the country of Anyamwezi, to 
his brother, at Zanzibar. This letter con· 
tained the following postscript : "Be good 
enough, when the slave returns, to send a 
box of brandy, similar to that which came 
for the white man, one of which was bro· 
ken on the way, so that none rnmained.-
And he (the white man) has reached Ujiji 
and may pass this way, and on his coming 
we will give it to him. Do not neglect this 
[Dated 4th Rabin•el-Awul, 1286,J (12th 
June, 1869)." 'l'he "white man' ' is sup-
posed to be Dr. Livingstone, and members 
of the caravan stated that the native mes· 
senger wbo saw him at Ujiji was one month 
in traveling from that point to Anyayem· 
be. It is inferred from this intelligence 
that Dr. Livingstone was at Ujiji in the be-
ginning of May, 1869. This information 
was transmitted by ·the British Uonsul at 
Zanzibar to the Government Secretary at 
Bombay, and was telegraphed from that 
point to Europe. The Consul states that a 
caravan is expected to aITive in about a 
month, and that further intelligence may 
be expected. 
----•----
lllaY" A discont~nted citizen of Norfolk, 
Virginia, proposes to plant tho streets 
there in peanuts, aud•witb the proceeds of 
the crop pay off the judgments aginst the 
city. 
J(ir A North Carolina widow, before 
moving to the Red River · country, took 
out a marriage license in blank, and secur-
ed a husband before she got more than 
halfway. 
--------
IEir' 'fobacco is raised in every State and 
Territory of the Union except Dakota. -
More than half tho crop of the whole 
country is raiset.1 in Virginia and Kentucky. 
The <Ecumenical Council. 
The Council will be opened on the 8th of 
December, the anniversary of the Immacu-
late Conception. Nine hundred bishops, 
archbishops and patriarchs, each accom• 
panied by a theol.igian, will form part of 
theologians of the Pope, almost all laymen, 
fifty cardinals, and eighteen generals of re• 
ligious orders, the latter escorted respect• 
ively by two theologians. A musical mass 
will ~e celebrated on the first day at St. 
Peter'e, in which the most celebrated sin-
gers ofltaly will take part. The commun• 
ion service will be administered by the 
Pope in person, with the singing of Vcni 
Oreato,· Spiritus and of Sub T,mv. Prre• 
sidium. 
It is stated that " a ,cry large body of 
Anglican clergymen in different parts of 
England have prepared a petition t.o be 
sent to the Council of tho Yaticau, the 
prayer of which is, "that, should the de-
cision of the Council be unfavorable ( as the 
petitioner believe it not improbable it will 
be to the validity of Anglican orders, tbe 
petitioners and others of their body who 
have entered the ministry of the English 
church through religious motives should be 
received into the Catholic Church, ordain• 
cd as priests, employed as such, and allow-
ed, ii' married, to con tinuc so until the 
death of their present wives-those mar-
ried not to be employed as confessor." -
This is a very extraordinary story, but it is 
reported, on good authority, as being en-
tirely true : and it is added that " many uf 
the English Catholic bishops are favora-
ble to the petition, and will urge its adop-
tion by the Holy Father und the Council," 
and that "the signatures affixed to the pe-
tition are already numerous, and are in-
creasing every day.'' 
Legal Lore. 
John W. Crockett and James Gibson 
were able lawyers, and in full practice, in 
the early days of Jackson's Purchase. They 
both resided at Fulton, Richman county, 
Kentucky. On one occasion they were 
et1Jployed on opposite sides of an ejectment 
case, before a magistrate. The court was 
held in a school-house. Crockett was read-
ing the law to the court, and when he got 
through, Gibson asked him for his book, 
saying that the statute just read was new 
to him. Crockett refused to give it to him 
on the ground that it was his own prirnte 
property, and if llfr. Gibson wanted the 
benefit of law books, there were some for 
sale. The court ruled that the book was 
private property, and that Gibson had no 
right to sec it, except with Crockett's con• 
sent,, Gibson was puzzled, but beini, a 
man of resources, he fell upon a plan which 
completely upset Crockett s calculations.-
He stepped back and found under a desk 
an old co_py of Noah W chstcr' s spelling· 
book, and iu addressing the court, he react 
from the speller :-"be it enacted by-the 
General .Assembly of the Commonwealth 
of Kentucky, that all laws heretofore passed 
(here fitting Crockett's law) be and they 
are hereby repealed." ·Crockett sprnn$ to 
his foet with, "Let me see that book. '-
"No you don't," says Gibson; "this book, 
sir, is private proper! ·, and I am not in the 
habit of packing law• o ~s aro;md for the 
benelfo o , . t 1s nee ess 40 say 
Crockett lost his case, Gibson ha,ing the 
last cut at him. 
A Ferryman and Two Young Women 
DrownMin the Maumee-Five More 
Persons Narrowly Escape. 
On l\Ionday afternoon, four women, three 
men aud a hoy started for lllanhattan, near 
Tcledo, across the 111aumee river, in a ferry 
skiff, containing also some freight, when, 
the waves running high, the boat filled 
with water, sunk, and Robert Tennant, of 
}Ianhattan, who had charge of the boat, 
lsllen L. Nimes and Jennette Allen, both 
of Toledo, were drowned. The Toledo 
Commercial says. 
"0. W. Allen, the uncle of J ennettc, 
was standing on the shore, about fifteen 
rods distant, '"hen the boat swamped, and 
Tennant shouted for assistance. Jennette 
clung to l\Ir. Tennant, and l,lr. Allen heard 
him tell her to let go and he could sa\'c 
her, but in her freight she would not let go 
her grasp, and the two went down together. 
llfr. Ailen did all in his power to get assist-
ance to those in the water. Skiffs were 
procured and sent out, and a sail-boat also 
went out to their rescue. One skiff picked 
up a woman to whom the boy was clinging, 
and the other woman was picked up by an• 
other skiff. Tbe two men clung to the 
boat, one on each side, and they were pick· 
ed up by the sail-boat. 'l'he two women 
and the boy were almost perished when 
rescued. 
"The water at the point w)lere the skiff 
swamped is about twenty feet deep, and the 
bodies of the drowued were not recovered 
until yesterday forenoon. 
11
~liss Nims was twenty.nine yea.rs of 
age, and lilies Allen sixt~. l\Ir. Tennant 
leaves a wife and three children." 
Inundation of the Nile. 
The yearly inundation of the Nile has 
been even greater than usual this year. -
The London News says: "The Nile mud 
has fertilized the Dessert sands and drawn 
a belt of garden ground all down the long 
course of the river, and the desert air has 
made the atmosphere the brightest and 
most salubrious in the world. But the 
struggle between Nile and Desert, sand 
and mud, drought and flood, has gone on 
with varied fortunes. Year by year the 
one anxiety of the Egyvtian people, wheth· 
er under a Phoroah or a Khedive, has been 
the rise of-the Nile. When it falls short 
the Desert gains upon them, and famine 
stares them in the face; when it rises 
above its normal flood, it sweeps away their 
villages and drowns the fields it should fer• 
tilize. This year has been a year of excess 
The river has risen to an unusual hight 
and flooded the cotton fields. Hitherto an 
excess of water has been a smaller calamity 
than a deficiency; now, the new cotton cul· 
ture has made an excess probably as m-uch 
dreaded as a failure. By the last advices, 
however, we hear that the cotton crop, 
which has not yet sustained any fatal, dam· 
age, will probably be saved. 
PERSONAL. 
Mrs. Stowe was taken suddenly ill in her 
brother's church on Sunday last; 
The Rev. H. Neff, ofTuscarawascounty, 
Ohio, died last Tuesday, aged thirty.three. 
The Tennessee Penitentiary contains 551 
convicts, of whom 336 arc black. 
Five ship-loads of Chinese are on the way 
to Louisiana. See how the niggers work ! 
Both Allen and l\IcCoolc announce their 
intention to retire from the prize ring. 
Greeley is opposed to Iai,cr as a bever-
age, and won't "fight mit Sigel'' no more. 
Female disciples of Anna Dickinson 
smoke cigars in the streets of Boston. 
Millmore, a Boston Sculptor, '1iaving 
busted Sumner, is now at work busting the 
head of Wilson. 
The aged man who "said Washington, 
and voted.for all the Presidents," is dying 
all over the cquntry. 
John Brown was killed and scalped by 
the Indians, in Nebraska. His soul is on 
the march. 
Bayard Taylor is giving hi, "Views. of 
American Society," to the public, at fifty 
cents a head. 
The Infidel Convention of Philadelphia 
was attended by seventeen persons, one a 
woman. 
The New Yorkers are looking for the re• 
turn of the prodical blondes and their fatted 
calves, 
Spotted Tail got on a spree, recently, in 
Dakota, and killed Big l\Iouth, Chief of'the 
Ogalallaa. 
Mrs. General Custar goes with her hus• 
band on Indian campaigns, and is a good 
shot with the rifle. 
Senator Fenton has taken rooms at the 
Arlington House, Washington at $350 a 
week. 
1111 Sorts of f~r~gt:ipiJ:;. 
-----·-----------'----· ~ Susan Anthony claims forty Con• 
grc ~men as converts. 
~ George Peabo~y never ownen a 
hoILSe or kept a carriage. 
TitiJ" The Convention of Jewish Rabbis 
meets in Cincinnati next year. 
n@'" Ilevcrdy Johnson celebrates his 
golden wedding at Baltimore, on the IGtb. 
lJEi'" Sorosis has presented Ida Lewis 
with a gold breast-pin fashioned after the 
letter S. 
ii$" The Lvndon Times had l~,UOO ad· 
vertisers represented in its column., one 
day last week. 
llfi1" General Lee has recorcred ,ufficicnl 
ly to take hor•cback exercise. 
,ue- Diphtheria has recently been preva• 
lent at Buena Vista, Olrio, 
.a@- l\Iarion County, Indiaua , i., to 
have a n~w court•house. 
WiiiY"' The Sentinel office, at Indianapolis 
is to display a town·clook on it• foretop. 
~ Small-pox is quite prc,·alcnt at 
Kansas City, !llissouri , both amonl!'. whites 
and blacks. 
t;61" One man ,hot one hundrc<l and 
se,•enteen quails, near Bainbridge, Ind., on 
Tuesday hst. . 
f.'iB" fhe shipments of' coal to Columbus 
over the llocking Y alley Railroatl, last 
week, were very heavy. 
.ca- Two thousand bushels of' apples 
were shipped from i\Ialta, ~Iorgan Co,, to 
Cleveland. 
tlii1" A First class flouring mill is the 
1vant of Frankfort, Kentucky, and .'50,000 
arc to be raised to fill it. 
IYi!H" Three thousand and thirty cannon 
shots were fired by the Turks at Constanti· 
nople in welcoming the French Empress. 
~ A Catholic fair at Vallejo, Califor• 
nia, netted six thousand dollars. l\Irs. Senator Sprague, at Narragansett, 
recently gave birth to lrer second child-a 
girl. .U.- The tide recently made fi ,h cheap 
. at Sitka by washing millions of them John Cun.mnghmn {Democrat) has.been. ashore. 
chosen Shenff ofBrooklyn by a maJority of .,._ A k. , 1, t t· \. · 2 IJIJ? ~ wor ·mgmen s ro cc 1vc 1. ~soci-
' Ch~. 1 R d • 1. .11 b ild ation has been organized at Portlancl, Ore-ar es ea e, tue nove 1st, w1 u a gon 
theatre on his property in Belgravia, Lon· /J6r The work of dragging for the sunk· 
don. be! ,-· . . . H R d en re ram 1rg1ma, m ampton on ~, 
Belle Boyd's ex·husband has found a 
place on Cespedes' staff. Belle has retired 
to a lunatic asylum. 
Sister Loretto, tbe nun who attended 
Thaddeus Stevens iu his dying moments, 
died last week. 
Sir Morton Pet-0, formerly the "railroad 
kin,!l" in England, is to try his fortune 
agam at railroading in llungary. 
lion. lgnations Dorn,elly, of ~linne.,ota, 
published a ho.If column letter declining to 
debate tariff with G.eorge l!'rancis '.l\-ain. 
A Chicago lady advertises that she 
would like to form the acquaintance of a 
gentleman with a view to a ton ofcoal. 
"Colonel" Goshan, the Arabian Giant, 
is seven feet eleven in his stockings, and 
his "fighting weight" is Gl7 pounds. 
George Seaton, the colored member of 
the ViNinia Hons of D lei;ra .frOJD 
ATexanuria, is said to be worth . 100,000. 
It is reported that George Peabody has 
left an estate of $1,600,000, which is di:;-
tributed by will among twenty.nine per-
sons. 
Another new lecturcss has been turned 
out from the Hub factory-l\liss Lorenza 
Haynes; and of course all B.iston indorses 
her. 
Prince de Metternich, at last accounts, 
had had a serious relapse from the effects 
ot the wound received in his late duel with 
l\I. Beaumont. 
l\Iaggie l\Iitchcll is thirty.two years old, 
and has followed the stage for seventeen 
years. She calls her baby l\Iarie Fan-
chon. 
l\Ir. George Peabody ordered the build-
ing of a tomb for himself in Harmony 
Grove Cemeteiy, in Salem, Massachusetts, 
la.ot spring. 
Ex·Rcverend Governor Pile, of New 
Mexico, has gone back to his l?OVernorship, 
and taken bis family along. There's a pile 
of 1cm. 
When the Empress Eugenie was in Con• 
stantinople the Sultan JJermitted his women 
to peep through .the blinds of the harem at 
her. 
The contest for Senator of Iowa for the 
long term is said to be narrowed down to 
Judge Wright, of Keokuk, and l\Ir. Alli• 
son. 
The Emperor of Russia is in such feeble 
health, owing to his dissolute life, that his 
physicians say his death may be looked for 
at an early day. 
An excl,ange says the repo1·t that-oue of 
President Grant's relatives was lost in tbe 
Stovewall is incorrect. Ile still liv°" to en· 
joy au office. 
J. Ross Browne's mission to China is 
said to have been to pick up the points for 
a lecture , ond to secure the sketches for 
some wood cuts. 
The present Attorney-General Brewoter, 
of Pennsylvania, is an illegitimate haJf. 
brother of Benjamin Brewster, the respec· 
table man removed by Geary. 
Rochefort has been permitted to return 
to~'rance by order of the J,;mperor. Napo· 
Jeon has one merit, at lea,t, he is not 
afraid to face his enemies. 
Judg_e Embry of Kentucky, brotbcr•in• 
law of Senator Fowler, of 'l'ennessec, has 
been appointed Minister to Ecuador, rice 
ex-Representati,e Nunn, of Tennessee, de· 
clined. 
Adam Van Allen, Cashier of the Fir•t 
National Bank, of' Albany, charged with 
the fraudulent use of revenue stamp,, waiv• 
ed an examination and was held to bail. 
has been given up. 
1Jiiir' 'l'he railroad between Atlanta and 
Augusta is earning forty per cent. mo!·c 
money than last year. 
~ Sewing machines driven by electric· 
ity were considered the most curious thing 
at the Virginia State Fair. 
IJ&- 'l'he Conservatire papers of ~lo bile 
compliment the orderly behavior of the no· 
groes at the late election. 
~ There are one thousand six hun· 
drc,l men wJrkin.; on the l\Iare IslanJ Nu• 
YY Yard. 
.e@"'The Shawnee Indian Agency has 
been remove<i and permanently loe:itctl ut 
Olathe, Kansas. 
.t@'"' The railroad bridge acro~s the Kaw, 
at Lawrence, Kansa.•, was completed last 
week. 
OJJ.C hun r thou.· nd nc1·c• ol'_-"" __ .., 
land on ~lilpitas Creek, California, were 
sold at eight dollars per acre. 
/1iir" Tho bands of Chippewa Indians at 
Lerct are reported dissatisfied and dispos• 
ed to make trouble. 
llcir The Chicago rogues' gallery alrea-
dy has all the Radicals but four in its col• 
lection. 
.o@"' Grant is accused of smashing any 
q!}antity of toe, at the Philadelphia wed-
dmg. 
liEi1" Newburryport, )lass., thinks it 
worth 10,000 to find out who i,cts fire to 
her buildings. 
UiJ"' Senator Anthony has a holy horror 
ofpayin!l hotel bills, and landlords begin to 
think 1nm a dead·beat. 
W" SL Paul, 111inn., forbids "any wo· 
man of evil fame'' or name from riding in 
its streets. 
Gtir The mission town of San Rafael, 
three miles from San Francisco, has bull· 
fights on Sunday. 
_. Au "Intcmational Uotel" has been 
established in Lhe next field to tho Ononda· 
go petrified giant. 
,UEir The rumor provails t.hllt, at rcque,st 
of bis wife, Napoleon may be induced to 
lo spend the winter in Y euice. 
.IEiJ'" The horso Dexter, who huR a con· 
trolling interest in the New Nork Ledger, 
is eleven years old. 
.tEiJ"' A J\Iariposa. miner made $10,000 in 
one week, and lost it all in sixty.five min· 
utes on Sunday at a little game called "Ti-
ger." 
~ Nigger members of the Virginia 
Legislature have all spent their salary for 
fine new clothes, and now can not pay their 
board. 
~ A child in J\Iacou ccunty, Keutur:ky 
has been born without a tonl(uc, but sad to 
relate, it is a boy. But mistakes will hap· 
pen. 
IJfii1" The Radicals of Illinois claim a ma-
jority of eleven in the Constitutional Con· 
,-ention to which delep;ntcs hal'C just been 
elected. 
liEiJ"" Some of Washington's Matleria, 
imported in 1~92, was opened at a nobby 
wedding in New Brunswick, N. J., theoth· 
er day, 
XI@'"' Two gentlemen out prospecting 
along the Denver Pacific Railroad track, 
came across a heard ofone thousand ante!· 
opes. 
B!i.u"' An idiotic country ncwspapei· man 
in ]lissouri nominates the windy Senator 
Drake for President, to succeed: Grant iu 
18i2. 
111':tY" Two young men, named ;\Iorri,,on 
and Appleby, were kill~d at a ballo?n .as· 
A Columbus boy, named Philip Fisher, ccnsion at Rome, Georgia, by a pole fallmg 
upon returning home from a hunting ex• on them. 
cursion, Monday, accidentally shot himself · lil:ir The pretty girlB employed iu the 
through the heart, in his father's dooryard. 'l'reasury Department aro called "Revenue 
He was killed instantly. Cutters," nr.d the male clei·ks "Rcvcnoo• 
The Empress of the French has purchas• dies.'' 
ed a plot of ground from the Sultan, situa· 1'liiY" None of Grant' s brothcrs·in·law 
ted near l\Iount David , in Palestine, where were Jost by the burning of the steamer 
the Virgin lllary was buried, for the sum Stonewall. At least no office has been de· 
Eugenie's Mother. of$4,000, dared vacant. 
There is a pretty story told of one of' the John Kitts, claiming to be one hundred I!@'" New Haven pap~rs arc agitating 
ancestors of the Empress Eugenie, which and scv~n years old, ~nd a soldier of \he the subject of removing Yale College from 
Revolution under L~ Fayette,. h~s applted the business part of the city out into the 
is probai.,ly new to many of our readers.- to th~ ~altimorc City Council tor an ap· country. 
It seems that many years ago there lived pr::,priat10n. . · , . 
· A d 1 · t G t C S · h · d · d .0Eir When San Francesco women want 
Ill an n a us10n own a erman oy•ma· • Green lay o,.1t, 1s now a~ or ame l to get drunk they go into a rcsiauraut and 
ker, who had a charming daughter. This mini_ster of the J\Iissionary Baptist Chur~h call for "straight·laccd" tea, and they are 
young lady was famous for her beauty and and 1s preaching the-g_9spel to the poor m furnished with tangle•leg whisky. 
virtue, both of 'Vhich attracted the atten- the backwoods of l\Iad1son County, Ken- f, • S 
tion and e,entually won the love of the tucky. /lfi1"' Letters are sen~ to . armers m !ill· 
young son of the Count Montijo. She met D C I f S · h b. d la Clara County, Cahforma, thrcatcmng 
his advances with the cry, "~farriage be· on ar os, 0 f"1~• as ire a coun· de"truction of their _pt'?perty in cru;c they 
'or·e love. " 1:1·1" a"'cct1'on fior her was an try hous~ bet~een evey aod lllontrcux, ontinue to employ Chmese laborers. 
" 
0 
"' France, m which he proposes to pass the O • 
honest one and in spite of his father's ob- winter season with the Duchess, his wife, ~ A sehcme to marry Eugenio's nicc,:i 
stinate ref;sal he married. 'l'he. old Count and a numerous suite. the Duchess of Alba, to tho Prince of A.Ji. 
refused the young pair any assistance, so Th . f El· b , S L I turias, accounts for Imperial preferences that their sufferings promised to be very C portrait O .1z:1 e,h t. eger, t ,e with respect to the Spamsh Oro 
great.. But the elder two brothers of the only female Mason, 1a in every lodge-room wn. 
you;;g husbancl dying, the old Co~nt had in !~eland. S.be mad? a pc~p-hole throu' .8@"" General Fleury, French Emba.ssa· 
but the prodi,,al ehild, whom he took back a bnck wall mth a pair of scissors,,and was dor to Russia is described as a courtier of 
t.-0 bis heart ~nd purse. The Countess of not detected until she knew so much about decided talent, "blest with a wife who3e 
l\lontijo was the mother of Eugenie of ~fasonry that it was thought necessary to absence will clo~e one of the plca..santest sa· 
Frnnoo. initiate her. I Ions in Paris." 
• 
• 
ilt icrnon ~anner. 
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I'.~ 18 A PREEY.A~ WH O)( THE TlfUTH MAKES f'REE 
THE DISTH{GUISHED DEAD. 
Quite a number of prominent and dis-
tinguished men h:,vc paid the debt of na· 
ture during the last two weeks. W c have 
already made mention of the decease of 
George Peabody, the philanthropist, and 
Admiral Stcwurt, of the Navy. We have 
now to add to the obituary list the names 
of other etLinent Americans. 
Another Radical Pleasure Party. 
'.!.'he telegraph informs us that~ large 
party of ' 'loyal" Radicals, with their wives 
and daughters, left Washington on Satur· 
day last, "on a special ear," for tho pur-
pose of attending the Georgia State Fair, 
at Macon, during the present week. Among 
the party we notice the names of · ' Hon. C. 
Delano and daughter." The expense at· 
tending the transpo1tation of this "loyal 
party" from Washington to Macon and 
back, will of course be paid out of the na-
tional treasury, and the toiling, tax-ridden 
people will have to foot the bill. During 
the "better days" of the Republic, when 
the DemOC<llcy were in power, and when 
honesty and economy prevailed, if a Con-
gressman or a public officer at Washington 
wished to go on a pleasure trip, he paid 
his expenses out of his own private purse ; 
but things are differently managed now; 
and office-holders not only get up pleasure 
parties at the public expense, but keep ele-
gant carriages and liveried drivera, for the 
accommodation of themselves and their 
families, which are paid fa, with the peo-
ple's money. Can any party expect to re· 
lain power, that i! guilty of these outra· 
ges? 
illOUXT VERNON, OHIO 1 
FRIDAY MORNING ..... . NOVEMBER 19. l8n9 
NEWS ITEMS. 
Gold closed in New York at 127t. 
The newspapers of California are urging 
the calling of a Convention to revise the 
State C,:mstitution. 
Albert J ocelyn, of Boston, was on '.1.'hurs-
day sentenced to imprisonment for life for 
committing a rape. 
E . E . Hendricks, a New York broker, is 
under arrest for selling bonds stolen from 
a Poughkeepsie insurance company. 
Secretarv Robeson has sent a dispatch 
to Admir;I Radford, commanding tbe 
fleet in European waters to detail a war 
vessel to bring home the remains of Mr. 
Peabody. 
A drunken woman in Brooklyn drank 
half a pint of turpentine, on Wednesday of 
last week, for the purpose at' satisfying her 
era ving for strong drink. Result-ddirium 
trelilens and death. 
The redemption of fractional currency 
for the week ending Saturday amounted to 
fl 30,000,000. 
The Pittsburg soldiers' 
be located upon Seminary 
City. 
monument will 
H ill, Alleghany 
R~turns from all the counties but two in 
Wisconsin give Fairchild a majority for 
Governor, of9,000. 
Cyrus McGowan, postmaster at Knox· 
ville, Illinois, has been arrested for open-
ing registered letters and pocketing the 
contents. 
Ex-Reverend Governor Pile, of New 
J\1exico, has gone back to his JZO,ornorship, 
and taken his family along. There's a pile 
"of 'cm. 
When the Empress Eugenie was in Con-
stantinople the Sultan permitted his women 
to peep through the blinds of the harem at 
her . · 
Gilmam W. Carr was crushed to death, 
on Friday last," at Orono, Maine, by being 
caught in the machinery of a mill. 
The •ympathizers with the revolutionary 
movement in Cuba don't like General 
S ickles, and will endeavor to procure his 
recall. 
W. H. Roo,ey, candidate for the Assem-
bly from the Third New Yark District, 
oontesui the election of Owen Cavanagh. 
Captain Shaw bas returned to St. Louis 
from the wreck of the Stonewall. Sixty-
one bodies have thus far been reco,cred by 
himself and assistants. 
hobert H. Goldsboro, sentenced to be 
hung December 10, escaped from tl1e 
Georgtown (Va.) jail last Saturday night. 
Robert W. Devine hung himself at Bos-
ton on Saturd .. y in the jail, where he was 
confined for deserting his wife. Ile left a 
letter reproaching his wife for her evil 
ways. 
The exten~jve leather and board factory 
of H ayden & Balcomb, at St. Lawrence, 
Mas.•., was burned on Monday. Also tr.e 
braid mill of Webster & Miller, in the 
Bame building. Loas, $3,000; mostly in· 
sured. 
J. C. Bttell, cashier of the Second Na-
tional B•nk of Clevebnd, committed sui-
cide on Monday morning by shooting him-
5-0lf through the heart. The cause is sup-
posed to be mental depression, resulting 
from losses during tho late panic. 
The funeral of Hon. Robert J. Walker 
took place in Washington, on Saturday, 
nnd was largely attended. Many promi-
nent persons were present. 
The Treasury and Post-office Depart-
tl)entll were both closed on Saturday, the 
former in respect to tho memory of Robert 
J . Walker, and tho fatter of Amos Ken-
dall. 
An cxcl1ange says the report that one of 
President Grant's relatives was lost in the 
Stollcwall is incorrect. Ile still live, to en· 
joy an office. 
R ev. Isaac B. Smith, who has been on 
trial for several days at Geneva, Illinois, 
on the charge of having murdered his 
wife by druwing her, was acquitted on 
Saturday. 
Out of $100,000 worth of counterfeit to-
bacco and match stamps, known to have 
been manufactured, Colonel Whiteley, 
Chief of the Secret Service Bureau, J,as 
succeeded in capturing $80,000 worth 
within three months. 
Senator Morton, on his way to ,v aahing-
ton, fell down in the depot at Pittsburgh, 
yn F, iday, sercrely bruising his hands, 
and fracturini? on of his thumbs. 
About ltcllll!I, 
"Brick" Pomeroy's New York Democrat 
1ays: 
"The Mt. Vernen (Ohio) Bnnne,• is 
much on items, and they are the most in· 
t.resting items a paper can have." 
HON. AMOS KENDALL 
Died at Washington, on Saturday morn-
ing Inst, Nov. 13th. He was prominently 
connected with the politics of the United 
States for half a century. He was born in 
in llnnstable, lllass ., and wh.s educated at 
Dartmouth College. He subsequently stu-
died law, and was admitted to the bar. He 
removed to Kentucky in 1814, and became 
a teacher in the family of Henry Olay .. H e 
abandoned teaching and in 1816 became 
editor of the Argus and Western American 
at ]!'rankfort, a Democratic paper. He 
waa the firm supporter of General Jackson, 
in opposition to his friend and patron 
Clay. When the General became Presi-
dent he appointed Mr. Kendall, in 1829, 
Fourth Auditor of the Treasnry. In 1835 
he was appointed Postmaster General. He 
was retained in office by Presicient Van 
Buren, but retired from the Cabinet in 
1840, upon a change of administration.-
He wrote the "Life of Andrew J ackson, 
Privat<i, Military and Civil," which was 
begun in 1844, but never eniled. He was 
editor of " Kendall's Exposition," a week-
ly political pamphlet, issued at Washing-
ton. He was a frequent contributor to the 
Globe, the organ of General Jackson, edi· 
ited by the elder Blair, and was subsequent-
ly one of the editors of the Washington 
Union, which succeeded The Globe, as the 
organ of Mr. Polk. Of late years Mr. 
Kendall abandoned politics, and devoted 
his time principallyto the lllorseTelegraph 
Company, of which he was a large stock· 
holder. 
HO~. ROBERT J. WALKER 
Died at \V ashington, on Thursday last, 
N av. 11th. He was born at the town of 
Northum!Jerland, Pa., July 19, 1801; 
graduated at the University of Pennsylva-
nia, July, 1819; was Judge of the Su· 
prellle Court of Mississippi about 1828; 
United States Senator from Mississippi, 
from January 8, 1836, to l\Iarch IO, 1845; 
Secretary of the Treasury from .March IO, 
1845 to March 5, 1349; Governor of Kan-
sas from April, 1857, to December, 1857; 
Financial Agent of the United States Gov-
ernment, by appointment of l\Ir. Chase, 
then Se~retary of the Treasury, to Europe, 
from March, 1863, to November, 1864.-
He was the ablest Secretary of the Treasu-
ry th~ country has ever had. 
MAJOR-GENERAL JOHN E. WOOL 
Died at his residence at Troy, New York, 
on Wednesday morning last, aged 80 years. 
He was born in Newbugh, N. Y., in 1780. 
During the war with Great Britain in 1812 
he received a commission of captain ofin• 
fantry. His £rst service was at the storm-
ing of Queenstown, where ho was shot 
through both thighs. In 1819 he was ap· 
pointed Inspector General of the northern 
division, in 1818 Lieutenant Colonel, and 
in 1821 Inspector General of the whole ar-
my. In 1832 the government sent him to 
Europo to examine •the military system of 
some of the principal nations. After his 
return he received the full rank of Briga-
dier General in 1841. At the commence-
The Wool Clip of 1869. 
The returns of the wool clip for this sea-
!On have just been made, from which we 
ascertain that the entire number of sheep 
in the United States is 33,000,000. One· 
half of these are kept in seven States, Ohio 
taking the lead, and producing nearly one-
sixth of all the wool in the country. Mich· 
igan shows third in the list, and this is nil 
the more gratifying, as it is only within a 
few years that her farmers have turned 
their attention to ,beep raising. The to· 
ta! amounts produced in the principal wool 
growing States are a_;i follows : 
Sheep. 
Ohio ..... . .. .. ............. .......... ..... 6,730,126 
New York ........ ............ .. ... .. .. .4,676,824 
lllichigan ............ .................... 3,948,191 
Pennsylvania ....... .................... 3,442,002 
Tndiana ................. ....... . .......... 2.882. 176 
Illinois .......................... . , .... ... 2. 736.431 
Iowa ...................................... 2,201,360 
Delano and the Pork Packers. 
Commissioner Delano lately decided that 
pork packers are umanufacturers" and 
must pay a revenue tax accordingly. This 
decision hears hard against this class of 
business men, and they have made an ear-
nest effort to have the decision set aside or 
modified. Delano has so far acquiesced as 
to agree to order the collectors to suspend 
the collection of the tax until J anuary 1st, 
or until Congress shall take some action on 
the subject. 
- ----------
The Murder of Father Coveney. 
The Bucyrus Forum is indebted to A. 
Sherman, Esq., ;\larshal of Bellefontaine, 
for the following particulars in regard to 
the shucking murder of Father Uoveney, 
to which brief reference was made in last 
week's BANNER: 
John Powers, of Chica~o, a rcli,zious 
mono-maniac, came to the Catholic Priost 
Father Coveny, of Bellefontaine, and re-
quested him to admit him to Confession, 
and the Rites of'the Church. Durina the 
confe5'ion Mr. Powers admitted th.:'t he 
had joined the Baptist Ch urch at Chicago. 
Some words passed between him and the 
Confessor, which caused him to relapse in-
to one of his fits of religious frenzy, when 
drawing a pistol from his pocket, he fired 
at the Priest's head, whc immediately fell 
dead at his feet. 
--------
ment of tho Mexican war he was ordered How it was Done. 
to the West to organize troops, an:l in less I t is flaid, npon pretty good authority, 
than six weeks despatched to the seat of that the following dispatch was sent from 
war 12,000 men fully armed and equiped. Columbus at 8 P. l\I. on the night of elec-
I-Ie selected the gr?und on ~hich was tion, by the R epublican magoates, to Ash-
fought the battle of Buena Vista, made tabula and many other strong Republ ican 
the preliminary dispositions,- and comman.t counties : 
de~ the early part of the action until the "COLU.l.lBUS, October, 12, 1869. 
arrival of General Taylor. In January "Things look very had. We fear PEN· 
1854 he received the thanks of Congress DLETON is elected. Telegraph what your 
and the presentation of a sword for his scr· county can d~." 
vioes in Mexico. In the same year he was This was understood by the gentlemen 
transfeITcd to the department of' the Pacific to whom it was addressed. '.!.'hey took the 
with instructions from the Secretary of matter in hand, and they did ~ great deal 
war, Jefferson Davis, to detect the fitting in beating i\Ir. PENDLETON several hours 
out of armed expeditions against countries after the polls closed.-Cin. Enq. 
then at peace with the United States. -
When the civil war was imminent he has· 
toned to offer his services to the govern· 
ment. He took the responsibility of re-en-
forcing CJolonel Dimick at Fortress l\Ionroe, 
thus saving that important post from the 
confederates. H e was promoted to full 
Major General in the regular army ]\fay 
16, 1862. Since that time General Woo{ 
has lived in retirement at Troy, and died 
full of years and honors. · 
IION. CHARLES A WICKLIFt'E, 
Of Kentucky, who died on Sunday, the 
:Jl st of October, was one of the statesmen 
of the old school. He had filled many im· 
portant posts under the government; his 
last public service was a member of the 
Thirty-seventh Congress. There he rep• 
resented, with l\Ir. Crittenden, the Union 
sentiment of Kentucky. But upon that 
Mr. Wickl iffe differed from the Radical 
party ; and he often con.tended with its 
leaders when they began openly to subordi· 
nate the restoration of the Union to tho 
abolition of slavery. He was a man affine 
pre,ence, marred somewhat by lameness, 
the effect of an accident. 
New York Official. 
The following is the official rnte of New 
Yark at the late election, on Controller, 
wliich is tho most important in the State: 
Wm. F. Allen (Dem.) ............. ..... 341,376 
Horace Greeley (Rep. ) ............ ..... 308,390 
Allen's majority ......... .. ............ 33,186 
On Secretary of State, General Siegel 
the Republican candiJate, runs considera• 
bly ahead of his ticket, having received 
many votes from Democratic Germans; 
but he is be-iten 20,593. On the rest of 
the State ticket the average De'1locratic 
majortty is in the- neighborhood of 23,QOO. 
Last fall the majority for Seymour was only 
10,000. The Empire State is evidently 
fixed firm ly in the Democratic column. 
Another Horrible Railroad Accident. 
Minnesota Senator. 
'.!.'be contest for United States Senator in 
Minnesota, in place ofSenator Norton, i, 
waxing \Va.rm. Tho fight is between ex-
Senator Wilkinson, new a member of Con· 
gross, and ex· Representative Windom. If 
either of .these gentlemen, when school 
boys, ever stole marbles or molasses candy 
from his playmates, we sbali hear of it.-· 
~Iessrs. Windom and Norton were former 
citizens of Mt. Vernon, and were partners 
in the practice of law. 
Work for Boys. 
The New York Journal of Commerce, 
on training boys, is in favor of agriculture 
first, mechanical trades second, and says: 
" We would not train the boy to any 
mercantile business. as that department i:!t 
already overcrowed by the boys who are 
brought up to look down on manual lab01 
and to aim at a clerkship as the only fit 
employment for dainty per.ans, who dislike 
dirty work. 
~ Bonma has got a new colt that 
beats any thing in the wayofhorseflsh yet. 
It is a five·yearo ld Hambletonian horse, 
fifteen and a·half bands high, and Mr. 
Bonner drove him in road wa.~on, the oth-
er day, a half mile in I: l H, and then a 
jockey drove him in a sulky a mile in 2: 19, 
which is the fastest time by three seconds 
ever made on the Fashion Course by any 
horse of any ago. 
_.. In Medina county, Ohio, the other 
day, a child was born with one of it hands 
shaped like a dog paw. The arm from 
the elbow down is mnch smaller than the 
other, and the fingers aro webbccl about 
half way up. The chiid holds the hand as 
a dog does its paw when hurt. Tne moth-
er was frightened a few months ago by 
seeing a wagon run over a dog, and one of 
her children was run over at the same time. 
Thirty-three years experience ,s au edi · 
tor has convinced us that no part of a pa· 
per is so much rend as its item, of news, 
and the more items that can ue crowded 
into a paper, the moro interesting and pop• 
ular it becomes with its reailers. '.!.'he 
items are the fir•t thing that arc read in a 
paper, and long prosy articles the last .-
Svme etlitors seem to conduct their papers 
unJer the belief that verbose .and windy 
editorials and ponderous narratlvcs about 
trivial matters, arc evhleacc of smartucss. 
I t requires moro labor and tact to condense 
than to elaborate statements of fact . For 
instance, tho "Local Brevities" of th0e 
B A.'INER so1netimes embrace fifty or more 
itemsoflooal news, many oftbem, to be 
sure, mere trines-"trifles light as air"-
an1 yet, almost any one of these items 
might be made a text for an article one· 
eighth of a column in length, which would 
not find as many readers as the i~m of •ix 
lines. Our subscribers at a distance, es-
pecially those of them who were former 
citizens of Knox county, tell us that the 
local items of the BANNER make the paper 
more valuable to them each week than a 
"letter from home," because no one per· 
eon, in writing a letter, could mention one• 
tenth as many facts as are contained in the 
paper: We have a large number of sub-
soribers in the West, many of whom are 
Republicans, who take the BANNER solely 
on acount of its "home news." 
DEATII OF TIIE OLDEST J\!AN IN PENN· 
SYLVANIA.-Mr. George Mathews, of But-
ler county, Pa., who recently died at the 
age of 102, wa, the champion old man in 
the State. He voted for Washington and 
all tho early Presidents. He was an ardent 
lover of his country and always took a live· 
ly interest in political affairs. It was his 
boast he neeer missed an election, and al• 
~a.rs took bis o~·n county papers, and what 
u remarkable, he could read fine print no· 
ti! within a year or so of his death. On 
the day he was one hundred years old he 
walked some distance from his home 
seeming to rejoice in his strength at that 
a11e. 
On l\Ionday morning last, about five 
·o'clock, the eastward bound passenger train 
on the Wesi_ern Pacific Railroad, composed 
of eight cars, eollideu with the Alameda 
Ferry train of cars, near San uiando, Cali-
fornia. From ten to fifteen persons were 
killed, and from thirty to fifty wounded.-
The passengers were driven and crushed 
among the ruins. The legs of one man 
were amputated before he could be releas-
ed from the cars. Among the killed were 
Alexander W. Baldwin, U.S. District 
Judge, Nevada ; David Ward, merchant, 
San Francisco ; Edward Anderson; cngi· 
neer of the Western Pacific Railroad, and 
M'Donald, road master of the California 
Pacific Railroad. 
~ The Allentown (Pa.) Democrat has 
a novel way of dunning deli~quent subscri-
bers; as witness the followmg: "Joe Laz-
arus, of Catasauqua, has been reading our 
paper since August I, 1860, without pay-
ing for it. Would like to eee you come 
down with $18.27, Joseph. If you don't 
we are going to make the best 'local' of 
you that our readers have- seen in a long 
time. So tal,;e your choice, Joe." 
~ i\Ir. Peabody, twenty-five years 
ago, offered his hand, heart and fortune to 
an American lady, then visiting London,-
They were accepted. - Subsequently l\Ir. 
Peabody learned that the lady was alraady 
engaged when she accepted the new suitor. 
and rebuking her lack of sincerity, he sum-
marily broke the contract. 
PB" The venerable Allen 'l.'rimhlc is 
still living at his old home, in Hillsboro, 
Ohio. Governor Trimble is in his 88th 
year, but his mind is remarkably strong. -
It may interest his old friends to knuw 
that, for eight years back, ho has voted 
tbe Democratic ticket. His son, James 
Madison Trimble, is one of the stanchest 
Democrat• to be futtnd anywhere. 80 Sllys 
the Zanesville Signal. 
li>#if" In the New Jersey Legislature the 
Democrats have a majority of thirteen on a 
joint balJat. 11st year it wa~ seven. This 
will do. 
-----.. -----~ We were wrona in saying tl1at 
President Grant did noC make a c,>ntri ',u• 
tion to Bishop Simpson's daughter, wl1ose 
wedding he recently attended. He presen· 
ted her husband with the Consulsh;p of 
llrindisdi.-1Vashi1117ton Intelligence>'. 
GLORIOUS 
"DEED DELIVERED!" 
"RAILROAD SECURED!" 
"Mt, Vernon Sleeps No Longer," 
The. following brief telegram from 
Judge HURD, received at 4 o'clock 
yesterday, from Orrville, conveys 
intelligence that should make every 
citizen of Mt. Vernon and of Knox 
county r ejoice: 
Orrville, O., Nov. 18. 
To L. Harper: 
Deed delivered. Railroad 
Sccni•cd . lllonnt Vernon sleeps 
no longer! R. C, HURD. 
Perhaps a few ,yords of explana-
tion are necessary, to make the 
above dispatch understood by many 
of our readers. When we stated, in 
the BANNER of las t week that Judge 
Hurd's mission to Philadelphia had 
heen successful, and that the Millers-
burg Railroad h ad been secured, we 
supposed that all the preliminary 
business, including a. transfer of the 
" Akron Road," so-called, had been 
con eluded. In this, however, we 
were mistaken. Thursday of this 
week was fixed upon as tho day for 
"signing, senling and delivering" a 
deed of tho property known as the 
"Cleveland, Zanesville and Cincin-
nati Railroad" to the Company here-
after to be known as the "Cleveland, 
lilt. Vernon and D elaware Railroad 
Company," provided all the" condi-
tions precedent," on the parb of the 
latter Company were found to be 
complied with. A meeting was ar-
ranged to be held at Orrville, where 
the agent aml attorney-in-fact of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad met the Pres-
ident and Directors of the Millers-
burg Road, and t>ll things being fou d 
correct the deed was formally deliv-
ered and thus the Road was secured! 
For his perscye1·ing and untiring 
labors in bringing about this glorious 
r esult, Judge Hurd is entitled to 
the thanks and gratitude of every 
citizen of Knox county. 
. The following Notice is proper to 
be published iu cpnnection with the 
above. It "means business:" 
NOTICI,; 
I S herebv c:h·an tha.t the Directors o tbo Pit.ls-burgh, Mount Vernon, Columbus and Lon-
i.Lon Ra.ilron.d Company ha.Ye filed a. petition in 
the Court of Comcuon Pleas, of Knox county. O., 
aottiug forth that it has purchased the road bed 
oftbe fate Springfield, Mount Vernon and Pittjl-
burgh Railroad Company east of Delaware, and 
the road bed of the late Clovelnnd, Zanesville 
and Cincinnati Railroad Company, from Hud-
son, in Summit county, to Millersburg, in 
Ilolmcs county; that when its road is localed 
between :Millersburg and Mt. Vernon it. will have 
a. continuous lino from Iludson aforesaid to Dela.-
ware j that Iludson is situated on the Pittsburgh 
11.nd CleYoiand Railroad, twenty-six miles south-
easterly from Cleveland; that with a r oad run-
ning between said points tho n&mo of the u Cleve-
land, l\IounL Vernon a.nd Dela.ware Rai1roa.d Com-
pany" would be more appropriate for said' corpo-
ration and tbil prayer of the said petition is 
that tbo present name of said corporation may 
be changed q,ccordingly. 
Nov. IS, 1S60-w5 
R. C. II ORD, 
SAM'L. ISJ1.AEL, 
Atty a. for Pet'r. 
A Terrific Storm. 
On Tuesdav night and Wednesday morn• 
ing, of this w"ek, a terrific gale of wind 
visited all partll of the west and south-west, 
doing immense damages to property. Tel-
egraph line$ were blown down in every di-
r~tion, Railroad trains blown over and 
wrecked, houses were unroofed, steamboats 
on tbc Ohio torn locse from their moor-
ings, and vessels on the lakes destroyed. 
In and around )It. Vernon a great deal of 
injury was clone to property. Windows 
were broken by the slamming of shutters, 
fences and signs were blown down, trees 
uprooted, and houses, barns1 &c., more or 
less injured. This was altogether the most 
furious storm that has visited the western 
~ountry for many years. 
Sttllllllary of the lllarkcts. 
NEW Yon.K, Nov, 17. 
Flour dull, 10@15c. lower,-sales at 
$4, 70@6,20. Wheat $1,10@1,40. Oate 
62@64. Corn $1,07@1,l/9. 
CrncrnNATI, Nov. 17. 
Flour $5,25@5,50, and dull; wheat 90c. 
@i I,00; 01ts48@5Je.; Hogs$JO@I0,75; 
Calfee 10@24c; Butter 30@35c. Egga 38 
@40e. 
CLEVELANI', Nov. 17. 
Flour $7,00; Wheat $ 1,10@1,15; Corn 
86@00c; Rye 9J@'l,OO. Birley dull and 
nominal. 
The Arrest of Gen. Butler . 
An order of arrest has been issued by 
Judge J ones, of the Supreme Court, 
against General Benj. F. Butler, at the 
suit of Mrs. Florence, of :New Orleans, 
charging him with felonously appropria-
t ing three jeweled, gold hilted swords, for· 
merly the property of General 'rwi~gs, 
and worth $35,000, and a box of silver 
ware, valued at $20,000. His bail was 
fixed at $15,000, to be furnished on Fri-
day. '.!.'he general was pcrn,itted to go on 
paro]P,. 
, Thanksgiving Day. 
:rhanksgiving Daywasgenorally observed 
throughout the country. Grant had alJ 
bis brothers and sisters, all his cousins and 
wife's cousins, invited to a big turkey roa.st 
at the White H ouse. H ere, in l\It. Ver-
non, nearly all the stores were closed and 
business suspended ; some of the churches 
were open, and those who ~ould ·afford it 
indulged in the luxury ofa good dinner. 
The New Currency. 
The new five-dollar le~al tender notes, it 
is expected, will be reacty for issue early 
next week. The new fifties wi11 be ready 
Qbout the 1st of December, and the balance 
of the series, twenties, and one and five 
hundreds, and one thousand dollar notes, 
will be ready about the 15th of December. 
S- A meeting of the Democratic State 
Central Committee is announced to be held 
in Columbus, on F riday, the 10th of De-
cember. 
A Remarkable Case. 
The Superintendent at' the Deaf and 
Dumb Asylum in Colmnbus, Ohio, gi,·es 
the following interesting account of one of 
his pupils, named William E. l\Iorfier :-
"This pupil, in his misfortune, illustrates 
the intimate connection between hearing 
and seeing, in their origin. Last year 
while a pupil at the .Blind Asylum, be sua'. 
denly recovered his sight, with a simulta-
n~ous loss of h~aring and the powers of 
speech. Aecordmgly, at the opening of 
this term, he was transferred to this insti-
tution, and has been in all respects a genu· 
inc deaf mute. Last Sunday he was at· 
tacked with severe neuralgic pain in tho 
bead and che&t, resulting in perfect resto-
ration of hearing and the loss of sight, 
without even the power of rai sing an eyo· 
lid. His faculty of speech had not return· 
ed to him, but he communicates by the 
manual alphabet. He still suffers consid-
erable pain. " 
---- -------A. Sncl Affair. 
Grant has been invited to a negro wed-
Jing, at Oberlin, Ohio. But they do not 
drink whisky in Oberl in. Everything is 
regarded II sin there except niggers or cold 
water. Grant can go tho niggers, but 
won't the cold water with him. 
G&O. -W . DILWORTH, ALDERT M. IIJ.RI' ER1 
JOSEP II DILWOirru. 
Dilworth, Harper & Co., 
Wholesale Grocers, 
No 2-13 Libert9 Street,oppo,ite !tead of Wood St. 
PITTSBURGH, PA.. 
HAYE OPENED WITII A VERY LARGE 
AND COMPLETE SIO CK 0~' 
GROCERIES, 
To which they respectfully invite tho atteuti~oD 
of purchnsers. -
Nov. 16. 
,v e !ear from the Newark .Advocate that 
William Hill, aged about 18 years, son of A 
l\!r. C. G. Hill, of Monroe township, Lick-
Farm of 250 Acres, 
In Wayne Tp , Knox Co., ing county, was killed before day break one 
morning ldst week by being crushed under 
a fallen tree. Young Hill, with another 
young man, had gone 'coon hunting the 
night before, and after finding some game 
set fire to a etub, and laid themselves 
down to sleep, expecting to bag the 'coon 
after day break. Unfortunately youne: 
J'El"'CIC>::a:&. ~..I'&..-.:...:-=:. 
THE undcrsignocl offors for sale hie Farm, situa.ted in Wayne township, Knox county, 
Ohio, cunta.ining 250 Acres of land, 100 of which 
are eli:rn.rod, and uncler a. good state of cuJth,a-
tio n. The improvements consist of a. good frame 
house and barn," nd nll necessary oue-builings, 
together with an excellent orchard of eb, ,ice 
fru it. trees. Land well watered. I will sell u.id 
fa.rm in whole or in pn.rt to suit purcha.sers -
Apply to A. D. LOVERIDGE, 
Nov.19•3m*. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
COMMON SENSE! 
Hill laid himself too close to the stub, and 
when it fell, he was crushed under its 
weight. His companion thinks Hill was 
killed instantly as he is unable to recollect 
hearing him utter either a word or a groan. 
The deceased was an excellent young man 
and his death causes a ~enernl feeling of WANTED-AGENTS. $Z50 p•r month to 
regret throughout the neighborhood. sell tho only GENUINE IMPROVED 
·coMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING MA-
Tlae RRllroods Busy. 
The Newark depot is always a very busy 
place; but on Monday last, every minute 
was crowded. We learn from Agent Jack-
son that on that day, forty -tu;o trains ar 
rived and departed over the road between 
this city and Columbus alone. Twelve of 
these were passeng-er trains- six coming 
East and six going West. The others car· 
ried freight exclusively. In a few days, 
still other trains will be put on the road; 
some by the Pan Handle and some by the 
Baltimore and Ohio. When to all these 
are added the trains on the Sandusky road 
terminatinl( here, some idea may he form· 
ed of the immense trade which converges 
at Newark. -Neww·l, A dvocate. 
Annexation of St. Domingo. 
The acceptance by President Baez, of a 
proposition made to him by Secretary Sew-
ard, for the annention of that Republic to 
the United States, is said to be on file in tho 
State Department. It is prbbable a treaty 
for the annexation of St. Domingo will be 
submitted to the Senato the coming ses-
sion. 
Conuty Papers . 
Those county paper. that get one sid~ of 
each issue printed outside of the county in 
which they are published, arc somewhat 
interested in the following decision of the 
Postoffice Department, as a).;o arc their 
subscribers : 
" County papers must he printed and 
published in the county to permit them to 
pass through the mails under section 151, 
laws of 1866. A paper, one-half of which 
is printed in another county, does not 
come within the meaning of tl,is sec-
tion.' ' 
----------IGr 'rhe Memphis A,a!anche, of Nov. 
2, says: "We rejoice that legal rights, jus• 
tice and honor have been vindicated by 
Cl:ticf Justice Chose. The notes of the 
Bank of Tennessee are now to Le received 
in payment 01' taxes. '.!.'ho circulation of 
the old issue is $3,629,106, the Torbett, or 
new issue. $1,081,560; fractional . notes 
$106.128 GO-total of$4,S16,794 60. Our 
merchants who tcn•lered these notes in 
payment of taxes, and ,vere refused, can 
now use them on a par wiLh greenbacks." 
llti1" The Zanesville S ignal states that, 
twenty-five years ago, A. TI. Corbin, the 
financering brother-in-law t>f President 
Grant, taught a country school, near 
Judge Springer 's, five miles west of 
Zanesville. Afterwards, he was a student 
at law in the office of Gen. Charles. H. God-
dard. 
----◄------t/G1" Mr. Hedges, Supervisor ofinternal 
Revenue, died at i\Iansfield, on Wednes-
day, Nov. 17th. Ho ,vas greatly esteemed 
in the community where he so long resi-
ded. 
~ The St. Loni• Republican gives 
tho following as tho complexion of the I]. 
linois Constitutional Convention : Repub-
licans, 41 ; Dcmocral~, 40 ; Consermtives, 
2 ; Independent, 1. 
----◄••------
Prentice says savagely, " if the fellow 
who stole eight hundred dollars from Gen• 
era! Butler had any conscience at all , he 
would go to New Orleans and restore the 
money to the rightful owner." 
Cleveland Business College. 
CLEVELAND, 0., Sept. 11th, 1S69. 
We the unders igned, business men of 
Cleveland, being acquainted with the prac-
tical workings of the Union Business Col-
lege of this cits, and having had in onr 
employment its graduates, can with confi 
dance recommend it as an institution well 
worthy of its high reputation, and fulfill-
ing in a high degree the object for which 
it is carried on. We deem the course of 
study pursued both thorou!(h and practi-
cal , essential to all in avocation of life, but 
more particularly to those who may be 
called to act in a commercial or mercantile 
capacity. 
We can bear testimony to its practical 
merits and ntility in applying with suec.e,s 
the knowledge obtained , to the acti;-c du· 
ties .of the counting room and business gen-
erally. 
Fairbanks, Bened ict & Co., Publishers 
Cleveland H erald. 
Armstrong & Green, Publisher Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. 
E. J . Farmer & Co., Bankers. 
Sanford & Hayward , Stationers & Blai;k 
Book Manufacturers. 
Edwards, 'fownseud & Co., Wholesale 
Grocers. 
Hart k i\Iolonc, --Wholesale and Retail 
Furni!ure Dealers. 
W. J. Hayes, Pres't Cleveland Wire 
i\Iill• Co. 
N. 0 . Fansler, ·wholesale Crockery & 
Glassware Dealer. 
S. l\Iann & Son, Wholesale Clothiers. 
Geo. Worthington & Co., Wholesale 
Hardi<are Merchants. 
Butts, Basset & Smith, . Wholsale Deal-
ers in Hats and Caps. 
Babcock, Hurd & Co., Whofesale Gro-
cera. 
Ingham & Bragg, Booksellers and Sta-
tioners. 
Cobb, Andrews & Co., Booksellers and 
Stationers. 
And fifty other business firms. 
aEif" The first house to reduce prices 1s 
Baldwin & Warden. 
Sugars at old prices. 
Best coffee at 25 eent.s per lb. 
Amber Drips Syrup, 90 cents per gal!on. 
'.1.'cas and Spices are om· speciality. 
Buy your !!:Oods of us for cash and you 
will save 10 per cent. Yours truly , 
BALDWI.N & WARDE:-1. 
Stray Sorrel Mare: 
STRAYED from nc ,r Linnville, · Licking county, about the tnitldle of October, a light 
sor rel mare, h,nwy set, flat foot , about 4 years 
old. Also, from non.r Ne1Vark, an fl'!.ON GRAY 
COLT, a.bout two years olt.1. Said mare and 
colt !'hen }n.st hen.rd from were making their 
~vn.y rnt~ l\.nox. county. Any person sending 
mform:.hon where they may bo found, to J. A. 
Franks, Linnville, or to tho Advocate c-ffice, 
Newark, Ohio, will be liberally rewarded. 
CHINE. Price 011ly $18. Great inducements 
to Agent:,. This is the most popular Sewing 
M acbir.o of the day-makes the famous •' Elas-
tio Lock Stitch"-will do a.ny kind of work that 
can be done on any machine-100,000 sold and 
the demand constnnt1y increnl!ling. Now is the 
time to take an Agency. Send for circulars. 
Beware of infringerl!. Address SECOMB & CO., 
Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa.., or St. Louis, Mo, 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -~ -~ TO THE WORKING CLASS,-We &ronow 
prcpnrsd to furnish a.H clnsscs with constant em• 
ployment :i.t home, the whole of the time or for 
tho spare moments. Business new, light and 
p rofitable. Persons of either sex e,uily earn 
from 50c. to $5 per evening, and a. proportional 
sum by devotin~ t heir whole time to·the bu8i-
ncss. Bo;na.nd girls earn nearly u much aa 
men. That a11 who Eec · thi.!!1 notice may send 
t heir addres1;, and test the Uus inoss, we make 
this unparnllelcd offer: 1ro such as are not satis-
fied, wo will send $1 to pay for tho trouble of 
writing. Full pa.rl,icula.ra, a vnluabli sample1 
which will do to commence work on, and a copy 
or The People's Literary Companion-one of the 
IMgest and and best family newspaper" publish-
ed-all sent free by ma.ii. Reader, if you wn.nt 
permanen t, profitable work, a.ddre.!8 E. C. AL-
LEN & CO., Augn :! ta, Me. 
Free to Book Agents. 
We will ecnd a. ha.ndsomeprospectus of our NEW 
ILLUSTRATED FAMILY BIBLE to any book 
a..11;11nt. free of charge. Address NATIONAL 
PO_BLISHING CO., Pbila.., Pa., Chicago, Ill., 
or ~t. Loni!, Mo. 
A GENTS WANTED-Forllo,v to- Make the Farm Pay. A sure, safe and practical 
Uuide to every Farmer, Stock Rai3er, Gardener 
and Fruit Cult.u rist.. By this book yearly profttl!I 
mny be doubled, land incre:rsed in value, poor 
men made 1ich, and honest la.bor rewarded. Ev -
eTybodv buvs it. 600 so1d in o. few townshipe. 
Agents can fi nd no better work during the F ,"11 
lLDd Winter. Farmers amt their eonB can each 
w:i.ke $Hi0 per month. Send for circular. .Ad-
droJ:is ZJ!IGLlliR, McCURl>Y & CO., Cincinna-
ti, Ohio, or Chicago, Ill. 
SOMETIIING in:the Stn.rfor E'verbody. STAR IN TIIE WEST, 187 0. An 0-pngo Unl-
versalist family ,veokly, giving current sooul&r 
news. Edited by Rov. Dr. W11 .LtAMSON & J. S. 
CANTWELL. 2 50 per annum in ad,•a.nce. Send 
for specimen. Address WILLIAM SON & 
CANTWELL, Cincinnati, 0. 
'•sTAR SPANGLED BANNER."-It still 
waves, better than ever, Rich, Rare, 
Racy. Ledger sizo. 40 co lumns. ,vit, Humor, 
Fun, Humbugs oxpc,scd . Elegant $3 steel plate 
"Evangeline" gm.tis to e\'cry subl!criber. Only 
75 cts . for n. whole year.-Stcel plcle FREE.--
Specirnens 6 cts. Address BANNER, Hins-
dale, N. H. WOHEN OF NEW YORK; or, the Under-world of ihe Great Ciiy. The sins of cYery class of tociety exposed.-
A void the Railroad to rutn. Signals of 
dangers nre up. l\!ore Money in it for Live 
.Agents than nny other Book. Takes three 
presses all tho time to print fa.st enough. One 
Agent took 178 orders in 10 days. 710 pages, 
45 illustrations. Price $3 50. Agenh Wanted. 
Address N. Y. BOOK CO., 145 Nassau street,N. 
Y. 
H UNTER. '$ GUIDE. The Real" original." 22,000 solcl. Tel111 how to hunt, trap and 
catch aJl animals from mink to bear. $10 ta.n-
n ing secrete. 64. pages, well bound. Every boy 
needs it. It will pa.y. Monoy refunded if not 
sat,isfied . Only 25 cents, post-paid. Adclrees 
IIUNTER & CO., Publishers, Hins clale, N. Il. 
HOLIDAY JOURNAL FOR 1870. CONTAIN ING a. Fa.iry Story for Cbrietm&lll, Plays, Puzzles o.nd Wonders. IO forgo 
p:1gcs, illustra.tod. Sent Free on receipt of 2 
cent stamp for po1ta.ge. ADAMS & CO., 25 
Broomfield Street, Boston, Mass. 
HOOi{ AGENTS WANTED 
Fo1t Ma.TTUGW II.ALB SmTa's NEW Boo1t, 
"Sunshine and Shadow in New York." 
A wo1 k of n.bsorbing interest, replete with anec-
dotes nud incidents of life in the great City, 
beiug a. mi rro r of New York, refl.ecting 
,,ith sta rtli ng n.curaoy the socrets 
of the Great :Metropolis. 
0 111· Aa-cnt i11 Hartford ,old SO i11 one day; ollc 
((gr,it t'i, N. J., sold 227 fo 15 da!JB ,· one crgc 11t 1·11 
JlJau. 11old 250 fa 011e 1ccck; 011c agent fo Con11. 
sold 304- fo, 011e ,eccl:,. 
No l3ook published that sells sc rapidly. IF You wish to know how Fortunes a.re run.do :md lost in a. day; bow Shrewd l\len 
arc ruined in Wo.11 street ; bow " Countrymen" 
nre Bwindled by SharporB; how :Ministers and 
Merchants nre ·Blackmailer! j how Dance Halli 
and Concert Saloons nre managed; how Ga.m-
bling 1-louses and lotteries are conducted; bow 
Stock Companies originate a.nd the Bubbles 
Burst, road this work. It tells you about the-
mystories or New York, nncl contains biographi-
cal sketches of its noted milliono.ires, merchants, 
&c. A la rge octa.vo volume, '120 pages, finely il 
]ustrat.ocl. \Vo offer ei:tra. terms to agents and 
pay freight . Our 32 page circulnr with terms, 
sent on appl ication. J. D. BURR c.t CO., 
Hartford, Conn. 
P ERFEC'f MAN"HOOD;-E ssays for Young 
.Men, on tho evib of SE LF-ENNJl;RVATl0~, 
with certn.in help for tho erring and unfortunate. 
~ent in sea.led letter envelopes, free of cbarge.-
AddrPss How ARD Assocu.TION, box P, Phil-5.. Pn: 
·F OR LAOll!:8 Pn1\"ATE Crnct.:-LAR of a. most 
usofu1 and indi11pe11sable articles e.\.er ill\·en 
tod, nddrosa Mn.da.m De\' AI,, P. 0. Box 2438, N. 
Y. City. 
K:\'IT•••Kl\'IT•••Kl\'IT. 
AGENTS WANTED-everywhere to sell the 
AMERICAN KNITTING MACll[NE, the only 
practical Family Knitting Machine ever inven-
lcd. Addrc,s AMERICAN KNITTING MA-
CHINE CO., Boston, .Mnss., or St. Louis, Mo. 
BUSINESS CHANCE.-\Vn.nted, a. man in each to~n and city to manufo.cture a.nd sell 
Weather Strips and Rubber Mouldings. Patent 
run out, free to all . From $10 to $l20 worth need-
ed upon every building, from 300 to 500 per cent. 
profit . Bend your address upon stamped enve. 
lope, for full particulars and price list of lbte-
rials, ready to ho put together, to REA DRAD-
S'rJtEET, Box 265, Boston , Mass. 
$;)5 A DAY.-33 new n.rticles for agents.-;:;:, Snmplo, free. Il . B. S11Aw-, Alfred 
Maine, 
11 000 Sold in Pennsylvania. in 5 weeks. 
• Articles new. Sells to every 
f11rmer on sight. No risk. Profits largo. Sa.t-
isfo.ction guaranteed. Agents wanted every-
where. Address L oUTIIER & Trso~, 140 Fourth 
Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
$7o TO $200 per month paid to agents, 
salary or commission, to sell our Patent White 
Wire Clothes L ines. Address Huchon River 
Wire W.or~,, 75 William sLreet, Ne ir Ycrk, Chi-
ca.go, Richmond or Mempbi~. 
A CURIOUS MAN! 
Ile b11 s discovered a. speedy cure for CATARRH 
and cold in tho head an d sends the receipe free 
to a.JI sufferers. Adel res D!". A. S. KENNEDY, 
Auburn, N. Y. 
AFFLIC'l'ED UESTORED I 
Ignorance Exposed I Fallacies Un111,asked I 
ll ighly importa;nt to both i:.oi::es, married and sin-
gle, in hcii1th nod disea.!18 ! DR. LAnuosT'~ P ar-
is, London and New York Medical Advise r a.nd 
Marri,ge Guide. 81st edition. Nearly 500 pages, 
n,Tid 100 Engravings, upon Gonorrhe::i., Glect, 
Strictures, SyphiliB, Seminal Weakness, Impo-
tency, Infl.awma.tion of Bla-ddor, Old Ulcers, 
Piles, Bright's Dil!ease, &c., &c., Elaboro.te treat• 
ment with rcceipes and certificates of cures.-
Price $ l. Mailed free. Offices fo r t rca.tment, 896 
Broadway, N. Y, Dircot lettue-box 844. 
.. 
DON'T SHAKE. 
THE SUREST AGUE REMEDY KNOWN-
J ohnson's Veget.able Cand.v Ague Curo. Safe, 
permanent and offectual. So plcaeant e,·erybody 
will eat it. Contnins no poison. Sold every-
where. .Made and sold by HOWELL & JOHN-
SON, Bedford,Iod. Sent postpaid on receipt of 
price. 
$1140 llOW 1 rn nae lt m SIX monlhi,;.-Sccret Rod samp1o mailed free.-
A. J. F 0LLAY, N. Y. 
A SK your Doctor or Druggist for Sweet Qui-
..L~ nine-it equals (bitter} Quinine. Is made 
only by F. STEARNS, Cbemil!t,Detroit. 
5 000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED for 
, llARDIN G'S New Il1uminated 
and Illuf! t rn.ted Editions of the Ll.'E OF 
CHRIST, and BUNYA.N•S PIL· 
GUHl'S PROGRESS. The works are 
now ready for delivery. Address fo r catalogue 
of the best selling subscrip tion books published, 
W. W. HARDING, Philadelphia, Publifher of 
llarding·s Pictoria.LFam.ily Bibles. 
A WA.TCH FREE-GIVEN GRATIS to every live man who will act :18 agent in 
a. new, light,, and honomblo busine"s, paying 
$30 a day, No gift enterprise. No humbug.-
No money wanted in adva.noe. Address R. Mos-
ROE Kli NXEDY & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.. 
For the Delicate Skin of Ladiea and Children. 
SOLD BY A.LL DRUGGISTS. 
D lt. WHITTlER, 617 St. Ch&r!es Street, St. Louis, Mo., of Union-wide reputation, 
treats all venereal diseaeesj abo, s,minal emis-
sions, impotency, &c., the ruult of self-abuse.-
Send two damps for sealed pamphlet, 50 pages. 
No matter who fai1ed, sta.te case. Consultation 
froe. 
THE lll ,I.GIC COlllB will change any colored hair or beard to & perm.anent Black 
or Brown. One Comb sent by mail fo r $1. }"or 
sale by merchants a.nd dru2:gists generally. Ad-
dress Magic Comb Co., Springfield, Mau. 
SOLOMON'S Children', Under Clothes Support-
er ie the most perfect article 
of the kind over offered to 
the public; made prettily, 
fi.ta nioely, glvea ease nod 
oom.fort and is just what 
every Miss wants. Mothers 
interested in the comfort and 
health of their dn.ughters 
11hould examine its merits. 
For !ale by B.EN.1. GRANT, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Manufactured by D. B. SAUNDERS & CO., 
915 Sumner Street, Boston, MaH. 
.. LOCK Jf.A.VBN, PA. 
Messrs. Lt P Pl:NCOTT & BA.KEWELL, Pittsburg. 
Gents :-We have been using your make of 
G&ng Sa.ws in our Mill, and find them in point 
of quality, superior to any we have ever used.-
Youn, &o., SIIAW, BLANCIIARD ,I; CO. 
LIPPENCOTT & BAKEWELL, 
Patent Ground Telllpcr Stnllll•• 
LIPPENCOTT & CO 
1VARR.1NTED CAST STEE.u 
SA. -VVS. 
JA..llESTo,,·N, N. Y. 
LI PPI~COTT & B.j,KEWELL :-We ha.veno trou-
ble with your Saws; they don't need to be lined 
up with paper; ,n put th em on the :Mandrel and 
they go right a.long. 
Temper perfectly uniform and quality unsur-
passed. Respectfully, 
CIIA S. J". FOX 
LIPPINCOTT ,I; DAKEWELL, 
~lanufn.cturen of Circular, Mulay, Mill Gang 
Crou Cut Sa.ws. Chopping Axes, all shnpea.-
Colburn•s Pa.tent Axe. 8bovels, Spades and 
Miler's Patent Covered Scoop. G P R. 
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-Gambier St., a few door1 Dast of Main. Calle promptly 
attended to (D. V.) do.y and night. 
J. Lo.u ., M. D. G. D. 811'HERwooD, M. D: 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 12, 1869. 
Special Bargains, 
-A..T-
S. L. TAYLOR'S, 
UNTIL. JANUARY 1, 1870. 
NE-W GOODS 
Received Nearly Every Week! 
I NOW have a. very full etock or Satine tl, Cas-limeres, Cloths, Fine Cio•kings and Heavy 
Deavers. A fulJ line of Dress Oood8. Such 3,$1 
A1pn.ceas, Pure Mohairs, Plain, Plnd and Striped 
Poplins, Dlnt"k and Fancy Silks, a.ho Ladiee and 
Gents under garments, laces, edgings, cuffs, col• 
la.rs, jewelry, d;c. ,ve cnll p::i:rticula.r attention 
to our Glorns and llosicry. Our stock of Buck 
gloves nnd miiteni, Ladies and Gents kids with 
fur wrists . We propose to sell at Whole~alo or 
Retn.il our entire stock at reduced prices, to e:uit 
t_he limes. We will giTe somo prices: 
Heavy Bea.ver 8 00, Reduced to 6 00 
2d grades 5 00, " 3 50 
Cassimeres 1 ?5 1 l 25 
S&tinets 
Bln.nkets 
" Erench Merino 
Plain Poplin! 
Alpaceas 
Pure Mohair 
I 3T, 1 00 
I 00, " 75 
10 oo, 8 00 
8 oo, 6 00 
I 50, l 25 
l 25, I 00 
I 2o, 1 00 
85, 60 
1 50, 1 00 
1 00, " 8(1 
Ladies Kids I 50, 1 J 5 
Brown and bleached sheetings, ticks, canton 
flanuels, plain and checkered wool shirtings. 
plain, plad, striped and mixed repelen ts, &c., all 
iu the line and must be sold. Now is the time 
to get your sha.ro or good barg&in e. 
Nov. 12-,v~. 8. L. T.~YJ.OR. 
VA:LtJ'ADLE 
REAL ESTATE 
A.T AUCTION. 
THE subscribers will sell at Auction, at the door of the Court. House in Mt. Vernon, 
On T/umday, Nownbe,·.251h, l 8G9, 
under the will of William Lafever, (lee'd. , the 
following Real Estate, to-wit: Lo t No. 20, in 
the 4th <1uarter of To,msbip 6, in Rango 13, U. 
S. M. Ln.nds, in J{nox county, Ohio, containing 
a.bout 188 acres, wicb 45.66:lcresN. pt.19 pt.25, 
sarne sect ion, 
CONTA.INING 233.66 ACRES. 
This Fa.rm is unsurpassed by any Fo.nn in 
Knox county, fo r ma.king money1 the soil being 
well n.dapted lo all Farm Products, a5 well u 
grazing, a.nd will be sold in one or two Lots to 
suit the purchaaer. 
To those wishing a first rate farm ,ve coiifi-
dently a.dJreas oursel'res, belieYingno helter fa.rm 
of the size (a.ll things considered) can be found 
in Knox county, having a good Farm Ilouse 
bn.rn and out building, erchn.rd &c. ' 
For further particulars we ~ofcr to Mnrgaret 
and Benton Pa.rrott, Qn the premises, 2 miles 
S~nlh of Mt. Vernon, or lo T. Price Lare,·er, 1 
mile South of premises. 
TERMS.-One-third in band, one-third in 
ono year, one-third in t\vo yen.rs from day of sale, 
wi th in tereet on deferred payments and mortgage 
security. JO HN LAFEVER, 
T. P LAFEVER, 
Executors of Wm. Lafever, doe'd, 
Nov. 6-w4.. 
GOOD FARM OF 140 ACRES, ONE and a. ha.If miles South ofFrederiC'klolVn, in the Bo.ll sottlement, 90 acres clearod-25 
woode pasturo, and 25 1nnall timber . A good 
Farm llouse, Corn Cribe, Wagon Shetl, Sheep 
Sheds, and llay Sheds, 100 rods Osage Hedge. 
two Orchards, Kvergrecns, and small fruits, offer-
ed ata. hargo.iu fora. fortnight, by 
J. N. CASSELL, 
on the premiecs, or B. S. CASSELL. 
Oct 29-w2• 
A.dmlnlstrotor•s Notice. N OTICE is hereby given that tho undersign· ed ho.e been duly appointed and qua.lined 
by the Probate Court, within and for KnQx coun. 
ty, Ohio, as Administrator of the estate of 
Christian S:wank, late o~ Knox county, dec'd., 
All peraons indebted to sa.1d estate a.re notified to 
mnke immediate. pa.ym~ntto the undersigned,and 
all persons boldmg ~launs ago.inst. e:aid estate are 
notified t? P!csent them legally proven for set-
tlement w1ihm one year from this date. 
GEORGE SWANK. 
HENRY D. SWANK, 
Nov. G-w3• Adminiatrafori!, 
' 
Will it Pay to Visit Cleveland 1 
LIST OF PRICES 
-AT-
B. A. DeFOREST ,t SO:XS, 
C .'osino the Bu,i,,cs.i of 
DeFOll.EST di. SHER WOOD, 
2,12 ,I; 214 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND. 
Ove1· $200,000 Stock 
-OF-
DRY GOODS, C.\llPETS & OIL CLOTHS, 
TIIEY ARE SELLI NG 
$1,50 Waterproof Cloth ........... .. ........ atSl,00 
5,00 Plain Wool Shnwls ................ .... at 2,90 
50 Shirting 1-~la.nncls ...................... nt 25 
50 \Vltile Sca.rJot Flannels ........... ... at 26 
4,00 Chinchilla Beavers .................... at 2,60 
65 Bia.ck nnd Colored Alpnccas ..... .... a.t 36 
16 Mn•lins ................................. at 12¼ 
76 Jct Jewelry in sets .................. ... at 12½ 
U0 Shell Bracelets.............. . ..... .•.. . at l 2¼ 
1,00 French P oplin(II .. ... .................... at 50 
1,00 Empress Cloths ............... .. ..... . at OS 
CARPET DEPARTllfENT. 
THEY OFFER 
$2,00 Tapestry Brusfeh ..•.... .. ... ......... a.t l ,50 
l ,OO Ingra in~ .... ................ . ............ a.t 65 
J,25 Super Ingrains ...... ,., ..... ......... :it 1,00 
1,00 Oil Cloths .......... .. ............ .. .... .. at 65 
ALSO, 
T~;, tho111m1d dollu,, trortlt of Windoro Shade, 
an<l Curt'lin GQod• at .JO c1:1ll• Oil the doUnr. 
R. A. DEFOREST & SOr S, 
242 nnd 211 Superior street, Cleveland, O. 
Nov. 6, 18G9 . 
0. 0. OVIATT 
DEALBR IN 
FANCY COODS, 
NO. 251 SUPERIOR SIREET, 
CLEVEI,A.ND, 0 . 
~ A1waJs on lrnn(l, Dress anJ. Cloak Trim. 
mings, La.eel', Embroideries, Un t-iery and Gloves, 
Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Zephyr Worsteds Willow. 
ware, etc, etc. Nov. 5-y 
S. H. BEN EDICT & CO. 
DEALERS IN 
Hats, Caps and Furs, 
Buffalo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c. 
NO. 201 SOPEllIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
JTd}'- Country M rchants ,·isiting tho City a re 
invited to ca.II and examine onr stock. Orders 
ro r all Goods in our line prow ply filled. 
Clevelnnd, Nov. 5.1 v 
WORCESTER'S 
WORLD·IIE~OWNED 
DRY HOP YEAST! 
T/ you mwt Clood Btcacl, use this Celel,ra-
tcd Yeast. 
FOR SALE BY GROCERS. 
' Tll JS yoaet ha~ been manufucturedby Messrs, M.A. & K. F. Worcester for OYcr fifteen 
yearii:, anci is extensivclv kno,vn to tho New En&• 
ln.nd States. Tho extrcmo favor which it hna 
tnet wherever introdut"ed, givos tho proprietora 
confidence to ask 3, trial, warranting st~lisfoo-
tion. 
It presents superior clnime for many rensons. 
It ie purely ve;;ctable nnd conducive to health.-
It will make deliciou1 bread, and is cheaper by 
one- hnlf than nny other ycnst in the world. It 
is iofa.lJibJe in rciising with the least possible 
lroublo, Flour, Brend, Cake. Doughnuts, and all 
else where ye~t is used. Ono cnko js sutllelent 
fo r !ix quarts of Bour. Prepn.retl by 
SACl,RIDER & '1 RIGHT. 
No,. C-y. 26S St. CIRirSt.,Cicvelnnd, O. 
AD)JI NIS'l'ltA..TOR'S SALE. 
By virtue of nn orJer of nppro.isement and sale to me directed , issuol from the Probate 
Court of hnux county, Ohio, l will otror fo r so.lo 
at the premise3 herein after described, 
011 th~ 0th d,1y of Dccem&cr, A. D., l 86~, 
commencing nt 10 o'clock, A. M., the fo!lowing 
described rrnl e!!tnte, si tuate in Paid county of 
Knox, to-wit: that portion of Lot No. 3, in tho 
4th quarter of the 7th Towns:hi1> and 11 th Range, 
lying south.. of the road lo1uhng from Mt. Vernon 
to Milhvooct, nnd south of tho t own of Howard, 
:ind of one o.cre adjoining sa.id town on the 
south, sold to James Pcnhorwood. Also, all that 
portion of Lot No. 0 in the same qunrler, Which 
lies south of said to,vn and road, and eouLh and 
west of the south-west bnnk of Jollow:Ly creek. 
Also, L ots numbered 2J and 26 in Bnid town of 
Howard. 1.'ho prcmiees abo ,·o del!c ribed to be 
sold undivided, n.ppra.ised n.t $3,800. Also, tho 
follo,ving numbered Lots ~ituato in said tow n of 
Uoward, io-wit : Lots numbered 10, 11, 12, 13, 
14, 151 17, 19 , 20, 2l, 22, 23 and 2J, appraised at 
SLS each, Lot numborotl 16 appraised n.t $2 0, and 
Lot numbered l8 :tpprn iscd at $30. 
'£1m11s OP S,u,i;.-Ono-tbird in h,md, onc-
tb ird in one year, an1l one. third in t,vo years, 
the doferred payments to bo cvideneod by tho 
purcha.ser's protpissory note!!, bearing intorost 
a.nd socured by morLgo.go on tbe premises 1old. 
PAUL WELKER, 
.A..drninil!trato r ,,dth tho will annexerl, of t.he os. 
ta.to or Homer Ln"'glc, dcc'J. Nov. 6.w4. $~. 
LEGAL No·ncE. 
MATILDA Dennett, Malinda Dennett . nnd Mary Jane Bennett, children of Detty 
Uennett, formerly llotty Cox. late of the State 
of Indi:i.nn. ; 1\farlh::i. Coleman and Benjamin 
Colemnn, her "'u1b:1nd, of Io,va., nnd Suennnah 
Coleman of Illinvis, heirs -at-law of David Cox' 
late of Knox county, Ohio, dcc'd. 
You will ta.ke noticotbatJ:1'lleeDerry, admin-
istrator of the estate or Dn.vid Cl)X, tlet"en.scd, on 
the 30th day of Octuber, 1SA9, filed bis petition 
in tbe Probate Court ill and fo r I\nox Coun ty, 
Oh io, alleging tb1tt the personal o!to.le of snid 
deoedent is insuflit"ient l o pny his debts n.nd the 
chnrges of administering bia e:ilo.to i thn.t ho 
died se i:r.ed in foe-simple of the wost half or the 
south-,veat q11arter of Seulion ~H, 'l'IYp. 8 and 
Rnnge lJ , iu Knox County, Ohio; nod that tho 
said Matilda., Afalinda. and l\Jnry Jane Bennett, 
lfarth n Colemn.n and Susunn:d1 Colemsn and 
.Michael W. Cox, n.s bis heirs at law hold the 
next estnte of inheritance therein. 
The prayer of a:1 id petiti<,n is for tbo so..le of 
said premiees for tho fl.l)·munt oflltbts antl. c.hnr-
goa aforesaid. 
S:iid petition will he for heqring on tho Isl 
dn.y of December, A. D., 1SG9, or ns soon there-
after aa eoum!el cnn· be hen rel ontl an.id order le• 
gally ll'nde. JAMES BERRY, 
No,-. 5-w4, $7.J0. Allw . of David Co:-c:. 
Notice ot· 1•artiU011. 
GEORGE Swn.nk n.nci Eliu. Gihnoro, willow of Na.Lhaniel Gil1more, deceased, of l{u 1x 
couhty, Obio, Susonnnh Smith nml Inn.cl Smith, 
her husband,ofthe county o( Fulton, and state 
of Ind'a, l\hry Ba.ui::;hmnn and Emnnucl Bnugh. 
man, her husb1md, of tho county of Licking, st1\.10 
?f ~hio, will tnko notice that. 1\. petition wa.s filed 
aga.mst ~hem on the :}ll da.y of November, A. D., 
1869, in tho Common P1eas within nnd for the 
county of Kn.ox, by llenry D. Swank, n.nd is now 
pending, wherein tho sa.iJ. Henry D. Swnnk de-
mands pnrtiiion of tho follo\lwing reu.1 estu.te, lo-
wit: Tho South-west qurvtcr of tbo fifth section 
of lho eighth township, nnd twelfth range , U. 
S. l\f. lauJ,, situated in J>ike town• hip, l{nox 
county, Ohio; also, lot numbered 419, situate at 
tho corner of Second a.nd JforriFon streets, in 
the city of Newark, county of Licking, State of 
Ohio ; 1tntl th&t nt tho next term or daid Court 
the sa.id Hcnrv D. Swauk will app ly for on or-
der that pri.rtition made be mnde of saiU prew ... 
isos. llENltY D. SWANK, 
Cooper, Porter~ Mitcboll, Att'yR for Pot. 
Nov-. 5-wG. $10 50. 
SIIEHIFF' SALB. - --
Robert Cvnner, } 
v~. I n Licking Common Plea.s 
D. L. Seller,. 
By Yirluo of n. Yi. Fo.., i11 tbi~ ca.so, isouetl out of tho Court of Cow won Pleas, of Licking 
county, Ohio, and to we directed, I will offer for 
so.lo, in Fr~de~icktown Wt\yne township, Knox 
county, Ohio, 10 tho room formerly occupied by 
D. L. Sellers, 
011 Fridu.if, 1Vownbc,· l Qlh, ,1. D. 1 60, 
a.nd continue frotn Uay io dny until all are 101d, 
a11tock ofO rocerie111, consie:ting of Tons, Cofl'ee.11, 
~uga~1, Toba.coo, n.nd all arlicles gencrnlly found 
m a. Grocery establishment. 
Aho, one lot of stone coa.l, 2 1Second-b&od 
stoYes, a. lot of boxe11, barrels, kc., a.11 the J>ror,er-
ty of D. L. Seller,. 
Tern1s of Sale-Cof!h. 
Nov. 5, $.).00. 
ALLEN J. DEACII, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
I NSTITUTE Of Prueti ,·al Civil J!ingineering, Surveying and Drawin~. F1..ll couno $60. 
li'or cir~ularr a.ddreu A. \ .. A:NDER NAfLLEN, 
To1lcatone, Lake county,· 1nd. 4W 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON ...... NOVEl!BER 19, 1869 
JliiiY- Reading matter on every page. 
- Good butter ia in great demand, and 
retails readily at 35 cents per pound. 
- Toledo talks of a $100,000 hotel.-
Smart place, that Toledo l 
- On Monday last a new Time Table 
went into operation on the B. & 0. R.R., 
Lnke Erie Divi,ion. 
- Henry Reyno:· died near Straitsville, 
Perry C(!Unty, November 4th, at the ad-
vanced age of 95. 
- Hon. F. H. Hurd, of Toledo, is now 
in our city attending Court. Frank comes 
to Mt. Vernon to court frequently. 
- Some of the papers think that the 
•up ply of Indiar. Summer this year was 
·rather a poor article. 
- Mr. A. D. Loveridge offers for sale a 
very desirable farm in Wayne t~wnship. 
See advertisement in another column. 
- Advertisements should be handed in 
by 12 o'clock on Wednesday, if possible, 
to insure pu! lication in that week's paper. 
-Dr. Loar ha~ taken Dr. Sithernood, 
an excellent young physician, into partner-
ship with him in the practice of medicine. 
Officeon Gambier street, near Main. 
- J. B . Banning has sold his residence 
on Gambier Avenue, and purchased the 
Nursery of .Mr. Wells, one mile north of 
Mt. Vernon. 
- A Cincinnati paper advertises for 
'girls for cooking.' You will like them 
raw, when you once get accustomed to 
them. 
Dilworth, Harpei• & Co. 
We take pleasure in directing attention 
to the card of Dilworth, Ilarper & Co., 
who bavo just opened in the wholesale gro-
cery business, at No. 2-13 Liberty street, 
opposite the head of Wood street. The 
partners are George W. Dilworth, Albert 
M. Harper and Joseph Dilworth. 'l'be 
i.llCans of this firm, together with the es-
tablished reputation of the gentlemen com-
prising it, entitle the house to the highest 
commercial oonsideratiob. The leading ac-
tive member, .Mr. Geo. W. Dilworth, bas 
recently dissolved partnership with the 
house ofJ. S. Dilworth & Co., brin~ing 
into the new firm every qualification of an 
honorable, affable and successful merchant. 
Major Harper (son ot J obn Harper, Esq., 
President of the Bank of Pittsburgh,) en-
ters into the business arena with a well 
earned character for intelligence and integ-
rity. Mr. Joseph Dilworth is known to 
every one as possessing to a_n .exal/ed de-
gree, probity, energy, clear m~1gh~ 111to b_u-
si ness and the fortunate rcahzst10n of ,ts 
rewar&. It rarelr occurs that a new firm 
is started combiumg so many elements of 
success. W c bespeak for it a hearty wel-
come, for every man of judgment knows 
that such houses as Dilworth, Ifarper & 
Co., combinin,:: moral, financial and com-
mercial strength, adds to the reputation of 
the city, and materially be! p to extend its 
trade, thus incidentally benefiting every 
other branch of active business.-Pitt.,burg 
Con,mercial. 
Bold Robbery. 
On Friday of last week the village of 
llardington, l\Iorrow county, was treated to 
a first-class robbery, the particulars of 
which arc thus given in the Mt. Gilead 
Register: 
An agent for the Bucyrus Woolen Mills, 
who had been out on a collecting tour, 
called at Cardington for the purpose of 
receiving fourteen hundrad dollars belong-
- /Jommissioner Delano is about to de- ing to the firm. The money bad ueen left 
cide that man and wife, who have children, at the store ofGra~t & Sanderson. After 
arc rated as "manufacturers," and must receiving tho money the agent started for 
pay a tax. the depot for the purpose of taking the 
- Somerset, Perry county, is moving II o'clock train fo r Columbus. Before 
reaching the depot he observed two men 
for a new fair ground and trotting park.- standing a short distance ahead of him, 
History of' \Vom"u-
llowe's Subscription Book. Concern cf 
Cincinnati, have just published to sell 
through Agents, a smali octavo volume of 
448 pages, and 21 full page engravings, by 
Dr. L. P . Brockett, author of" Woman's 
Work in tqe Civil War. " It is entitled, 
"Woman, .her Rights, Wrong,, Privilege$ 
and Reaponsibil ities, being a History of 
her condition in all ages and countries, 
from her Creation an<l Fall in Eden to the 
present time." 
The author describes woman's condition, 
wrongs and sufferings (it does not appear 
that S8'l had any rights) from the creation 
down to the christian era ; her gradual im-
provement under cbristianity ; the laws re-
lating to women; her education, employ-
mant wages; her capacity for varions call-
ings of life, publid and private; and the 
inexpediency of Woman Suffrage. The 
work contains historical facts and data 
which will be of great value to the public, 
especially in consideration of the increasing 
interest of the "Woman's Question." 
A large number of spirited engravings 
illustrate women engaged in various branch-
es of industry-education, public and pri-
vate life, some of which are novel, showing 
women in new positions claimed as a right 
by advoc:ites of Woman Suffrage. 
The frontispiece is an honest steel plate, 
showing Women as Queen of the Family. 
Then we have her ploughing with an ass-
standing at the door of her tent directing 
the work of four husbands-in the streets 
of Vienna going up the ladder shouldering 
a hod of mortar- on the stump out West 
enga~ed in screaming oratory-in Salmon 
P. Chase's chair in the Supreme Court, 
etc. Some of the illustrations are quite 
humorou,, evincing a touch of benevolence 
on the part of t be publisher to amuse, 
while the work itself 1s a calm, instructive 
volume, by a writer whose work on the he-
roism of our noble, self-sacrificing women 
luring the late war has given him a pl~as-
ing position among the hirtorians of the 
times. 
The publisher, in his advertisement for 
Agents, says·the work commends itself to 
that somewhat numerous class of our fel-
low citizens, who hare or who have had-
mothas ! $2,000 arc subscribed ; $10,000 are want- who, UJ?On coming up to them, seperatcd, 
ed. Prospect good to raise it. he passing between them. Immediately The Lady's Friend. 
_ An exchange says that sweet potatoes afterward he was seized by the scoundrels, The December or Christmas N nmocr of 
can be kept all winter by packin<? them in bis hands tied bJhind him, and a haad- this a,tractive monthly bas come to band . 
- kerchief thrust in Lo bis mouth to prevent 
dry sand and storning them away in some bis giving an alarm, and the money was It bas two beautiful steel engravings, col-
warm place. then !aken from him. The robbers then ored fashions, a variety of patterns, music, 
- The BANNER i, read more attenti,·ely, left without giving a receipt for the mon- pretty stories and poetry. The publishers 
is more eagerly sought after and contains ey. The agent then continued bisjouruey offer great inducements to new subscribers, 
to the depot where his bands were releas-
more local news than any paper in this ed and the handkerchief taken from his and we recommend our readers to enclose 
section of the State. mou1b. This is one of the boldest robber- ten cents fo, a sample copy, to Deacon & 
_ As the season for burglaries is at ies ever perpetrated in Morrow county.- Peterson, 319 Walnut street, Philadelphia, 
hand, p~oplo will do well to look at their No clue to the robber, has yet been ob- Price $2,50 a year (which also includes a 
tained. door and shutter fastenings, and see that ----+----- large steel engraving.) Four copie&, $6.-
everything is ri~ht. Ballou•s !Uonthly lllagozine. Five copies (and one gratis, ) $8. "The 
- Reader, have you paid your subscrir • We are in receipt of this marvelously Lady's Friend" and " The Saturday E,en-
tion to the BANNER? If not, don' t allow cheap and hand.some Magazine for Dcccm- ing Post" (and one engraving,) $-1,00. 
another week to pass without doing so.- ber. Its table of contents is varied and Knox County Tea Company 
You' ll feel better yourself to know you are charming, embracing the usual fine variety Sell at 1-etail any grade of Tea at wholesale 
out of our debt. of serials, sketches, stories, p'ocms and at- grocers prices. 
- Mr. Fisher, editor of the Coshocton tractive engravings. The publishers an- Choice Young Hyson ....... ..... $1,00 per lb. 
Dwiocrat, and Mr. Yan Cleaf, editor of nouncc in the prospectus for the coming Extra " ............ l, 35 " 
OHIO STATE NEWS. 
- The c.lead in the old Methodist Epis-
copal burying ground at Mansfield, are to 
be taken up. 
John Tod and others, from Youngstown, 
are about opening up a new coal mine, five 
miles from Akron. 
- A young man named ·weiser was 
kicked to t.learh by a horse, near Kala-
matcl1e, Wayne county. 
-The docket of the Common Pleas Court 
of Scioto county sho:_.s 367 civil and 46 
crimi□al cases to be tried. 
- At Greenfield, Ross county, a few<lays 
ago, a man named Buckels was thrown from 
a buggy, and striking against a tree, was 
killed. 
- There were five convictions under the 
liquor law in the Court of llommon Pleas 
of l\Iuskingum county which adjourned on 
1\' ednesday. 
- During a severe storm last week, an 
unfinished new holLse belonging to a l\Ir. 
Batzly, near New Philadelphia, was blown 
down. 
- A Tiffin young man stole a hursc, bug-
gy and harness and was detected by the 
postma1 k on a letter to his "sweet-heart." 
- _Thomas Ashton, of Elyria, has taken 
52 premiums on long wool sheep this fall. 
37 of them at the Ohio and Indiana State 
Faira. 
- Burglars made for the safe and store 
of Wade Armentrout, Hayesville, Ashland 
county, but were checked by Mrs. A's bold-
ness. 
- The Niles & New Lisbon Railway was 
sold Oct. 21st to the Mahoning Valley road 
for $1,000,000, and will be extended indefi-
nitely. 
- Eighty-four indictments were foun<l 
against liquor-sellers in Columbiana coun-
ty, dming recent sitting of the Grand 
Jury. 
-A son of Joseph Wakefield, of Har-
kins, Lucas county, was killed on the 7th 
by a runaway team His mother had an 
arm and shoulder broken. 
~Iiss Maria Gross, daughter of Christian 
Gross, of Tuscarawas county, died recently 
from lockjaw, the result of a slight cut on 
the hand. 
- Wm. Cnller. of Elkton, Columbiana 
county, while shoeing a horse, bad his noS"e 
broken in two places by a kick from the 
animal. 
-- A man named James Cottrell, who 
reside~ in Dennison,. was drowned in Big 
Stillwater, about one mile and a half north 
of that place. 
-Tom Ashbury, a Dayton colored bul-
ly, was cut nnd probably fatally injured, at 
'l'roy, Miami county, by a colored mnn, in 
a row be provoked. 
- A barn on the farm of L. Webber, 
near Crestline, was burned with all its con-
tents. One horse ond eleven hogs perished 
in the flames. 
the Circleville Democ,·at, are "on a scout" year, a serial story for adults, by the popu- Very best " ............ 1,65 '.'. 
~ th be fit f th · health 1 'I · ·t J F kl' F'tts Choice Black Oolong ............ l ,00 10r e ne ? , cir . . . ,, . ar .1,  agazm~ wri ?r, ames ran~ m 1 ,1 Extra choioo " ........... , 1140 " 
-Dr. Scotts • mcd1t me cas:i, wb1~h and a_juvemle ~errnl by the young pe?ple s Finest Japan ................ ....... 1,35 " 
was stolen by n burglar from his office m favonte, 1Iorat10 Alger, Jr. The price of Best Imperial ................. .... l, 65 " 
Bladensburg. WIili found by some school this periociical is a marvel to everybody-a All of our goods are warranted pu,re and 
children, in a fence corner, near Greers- hundred page first-class illustrated lliag~· not put up in pac~ages. We put up any 
- The Catholics have purchased the 
Turner O pcra House property in Dayton, 
with the intention of building a fine Cathe-
dral and having a resident Bishop. 
ville. zine for fifteen cents, or $ l.50 per year, is quantity you want. 
-- 'l'wo fancy ladies were arrested and indeed wonderfully cheap. Elliott, Tbomns B.t1ow1x 
lodged in jail last ll'eek for entering the & Talbot, Publishers, Boston, l\Iass. 
house of Mrs. J . K. i)lillor, on High street, 
and carrying away articles that did not be-
long to them. 
- Our friendsJohnson & I srael, we are 
pleased to state, are doing a thriving busi-
ness. Their Oil Mill is running day and 
ni.eht, andisturningoutthe best Flaxseed 
Oil that is sold in Central Ohio.-
- Sam'!. J. Brent, the Clerk-elect, bas 
been assisting .-\.lex. Elliott, the old Clerk 
of the Court, for some days past, for the 
purpose of " getting his hand in, " before 
taking possession of the office. 
- Gen~ral Brinkerhooff (Radical) of 
l\Iansfield is making speeches in fayor of 
'' Free Trade,'' and the Xenia To,-ch Light 
(Bascom's old paper.) is advocating the 
same doctrine. "The world moves.'' 
- The Festival gotten up by the ladies 
of tbe Episcopal Church, last week, was 
in all respects a success. The proceeds 
(over $100i are to be applied towards the 
purchase ofa cbandalier for the church. 
- Ooear n Arnold bas moved into his 
elegant new home on J\1ain street, recently 
owned and occupied by ~lark Curtis. Mr. 
Curtis is abont removing to St. Louis, 
where he intends engaging in the milling 
Lusinesi. 
- Conductor James Gibaut, whose sad 
death we noticed last week, was to have 
been married to a young lady of Newark, 
in about t wo weeks. H e was buried in 
the suit in whieh be was to have been mar• 
ried . 
- The Commissioners of Licking coun-
ty are making arrangements to rebuild the 
portion of the County Infirmary destroyed 
a short time since by fire, and are consult-
ing with tho Buard of State Charities as 
to plans, &o. 
- F. M. Green, late of' ~It. Vernon, 
h '.IS been appointed by the President As-
sistant Assessor of Internal Reve:c:ue for 
the district of Richmond, Va. Any Mt. 
V croon Radical can gcL an effice if he gets 
on the right side of DEiano. 
- Our big-hearted friend George B. 
Potwin, will be pleased to accept the tlianks 
of the Harper fam ily for the present of a 
large can of F. King & Co's. Family Oys-
ters-the best we have over tasted in Mt. 
Vernon. 
- We can assure onr friend of the Del• 
aware Haald that the line ofRailroad from 
lilt. V croon to Delawara "will not be ov-
erlooked. " Bet Delaware must go to 
work, nsMt. Vernon di<l, and "come down 
with the stamps." 
- Joseph Mille,· and Young Rowley, 
two of Mt. Vernon's most active .and en · 
ergctic young men, have bought the Aren-
true Brewery, and intend, as soon as they 
can put it in order, to commence brewing 
ale and beer on a large scale. 
- Two ladies got into a controversy the 
other evening in regard to Prof. Nott's 
qualifications as a teacher of dancing. -
Said Mrs. B . to her opponent: "You 
think he is a good teacher, but I say he is 
N ott." First lady did not sec the point. 
That Big Swln•lle, 
The ".Metropolitan Gift Company," vf 
New York, propose, through another bo-
gu, concern, called the "}Ierchant's Ad-
vertising Agency, 1 ' to send us a. nice 
watch, provided we wi!I pay them seventy-
.five dollars in advertising and twenty-five 
dollars in cash! If any editor is green 
enough to accept such a proposition, he 
should be bored fo1· the simples. " H arper 
"Wilson & Co." proprietors of the "~l etro-
polit.an Gift Company," arc the grandest 
rascals out of Sing-Sing. They have alrea-
dy swindled us out of $2-5, and we don' t 
propose to give them a cl1ance to repeat the 
operation. 
-------
-Two men from Wood county left a 
wagon and horses at Jamestown, near To-
ledo and started out to the marsh to shoot 
ducks, saying they "would return next mor-
ning. 1t is supposed they were drowned. 
1'lammoth Corn. 
Our friend T. 111. Bartlett bas left at this 
office some mammoth ears of corn, which 
were husked on the farm of l\Iark Curtis, 
immediately- west ofl\It. Vernon , One 
ear is 14½ inches long, and is well fi lled 
with sound grains of corn. We have two 
other ears that grew upon the same stalk, 
each about 12 inches long, sound to the 
core, and weigh together one pound and 
fif'.,cen ounces. Seventy-two ears like these 
will make a bushel of shelled corn. If any 
ofour Knox county farmers can beat this 
let them "show the documents." 
Dr. G. w. Barnes. 
Our formertcwnsmanDr. G. W. BARNES, 
who has recently filled a Professor's chair 
in tho Cle,eland Homeopathic College, 
has resigned bis place in that institution, 
owing to ill-health, and is about to visit 
California. Before taking leave the Faculty, 
students o.nd other friends assembled in the 
Coliege lecture room, when, aftcrappropri-
priate speeches, a beautiful solid silver 
drinking cup, napkin rinll; and heavy gold 
finger ring were presented to Dr. Barnes, 
as a token of regard by his many friends in 
Cleveland. 
--------Le Bou Ton 
The great Paris Fashion Magazine, for 
December, has come to h<>nd-beautiful 
and attractive as ever. It has magnificent 
steel fashion plates, plain and colored, cop-
ied after the latest Paris modes, with ex-
planatory remarks, together with some 
choice literary reading. Published by S. 
T. Taylor, 391 Canal street, New York. 
Au Elegant Sheet. 
The new Illust.ratcd Circular of the Iron 
City Col:cge is doubtless the fin est thing of 
the kind ever gotten up in this country, -
Copies of the same can be obtained free of 
charge, on addressing the Principals, 
Smith & Cowley, Pitt.burgh, l'a. 
.G@"' Go to Tudor's for the cheapest Gro-
ceries in Mt. Vernon . 
He sells l lb best Green Tea for $1,60. 
1 gallon Golden Syrup at 80 cts. 
3 bars Star Soap for 25 cts. 
Rosin Soap 5 cts. per Bar. 
Sugar l'.1} to JG! cts. per lb. 
And every thing else in proportion. You 
can save more than one dollar by calling on 
him fo,· Groceries. The above arc Cash 
Prices. ----+---- 2t 
A NoTICEADLE FAc1•.-Tbat one way of 
appealing to a man's reason is through his 
eye. In these busy times men arc so deep-
ly immersed in the conduct of magnificent 
projects, that they forget nil about the 
condition of their systems, and hence it is 
that the Proprieto,·s of the Plantation Bit-
ters, which cures Dyspepsia, purifies the 
blood, improves tho tone of the stomach , 
regulates the bowels, and, indeed, invigo• 
rates the whole inner man, are so active in 
advertising. In fact, advertisements aro 
merely sky-rockets sent up to att.ract atten-
tion to a really good article. 
UAONOLrA WATER.-Superior to the best 
improved German Cologne, and so!cl at half 
the price. - --~--- --
Star Soa1>, 
Afl.e1· this date, we will sell two bars of 
Star Soap for U cents. November 13th, 
1869. BALDWIN & WARDEN-
~ There are a great n,any prepara-
tions for the hair in market, but we arc sat 
isfied that the Alisma is ahead of them all, 
in virtue at least, and ifit proves as success-
ful as tho Co,1sti tntion Bitters, Seward & 
Bently ought to fell gratified. 
Nothing better for coughs and colds than 
Seward's Cough Cure. 
ti@" If you want to get a good saddle 
and b1·idlc, go to Thompson's. 
S- A good saddlo for ten dollars, at 
Thompson's. Who will ride bareback? 
e WARDEN, 
Proprietors, 
4th door South side of Public Square. 
Peter's Uusieal Honthly. 
'l'be November number of this popular 
publication, in addition to a variety of good 
reading, has the following choice rnusic:-
" Whispering Waves," '·The Little White 
Cot in the Lane," "WhisperingsofJ__..o.ve," 
"Song of the Sewing l\Iachine," "L2. Pluic 
de Diamants," "Lily of the Valley Polka, " 
"The Last Rose of Summer," "Lil.tie 
Hallie," "Thon art beautiful as an An-
gel," "Praise to God, Immortal Praise," 
''Ob l Wbat is ]hrthly Pleasure.'' 
Published by J. L. Peter;, 599 llro"d-
way, ~ cw York, at $3 per annum. 
ll@'" Saddles and Bridles at red need pri 
ccs, can be had at Thompson's, for thirty 
days. 
11. New Restaurant. 
Mr. P. WELSH, late of Fredericktown, 
has opened a splendid new Restaurant, in 
George's building, on ])fain street, one door 
below Gambier, and has bad it fitted up in 
the most convenient and comfortable man-
ner for the accommodation of the public. 
Warm or cold meals served up at all hours. 
Oysters and all kinds of game in their sea-
son. Ice Cream, Strawberries, and all kinds 
ot' tropical fru its, also in their season. Ile 
will keep a quiet, orderly house, where no 
improper persons will be admitted or im-
proper conversation allowed. Farmers and 
other temporary sojourners in the city, can 
be accommodated on short notice. Ladies' 
entrance on Gambier street. The patron-
age of the public is solicited. 
~ Farmers and teamsters, now is the 
timo to get good bargains in saddles and 
harness, at Thompson's. 
Jl6Y' Trunks, Ilorse Blankets, whips of 
all k inds, will be sold cheap, for 30 days, 
at Thompson's. 
~ Farmers and teamsters 
save corn and oats is to buy a 
Thompson's. 
e way to 
Junket at 
~ If you want your trunk covered 
with heavy duck can,ass, or repaired, or 
harness repaired, go and see Thompson. 
Harmless, Ilen.utiCol and LasUog. 
llirs. S. A. ALLEN'S Hair Restorer and 
Dressing. The attention of the public is 
invited to the valuable improvement re-
cently made in this preparation. Its infal-
lible property of quickly restoring Gray 
Hair to its ori/!inal color, is here com bincd 
with a most agreeable Dressing, all in one 
bottle. 
Also her :.n-LOBALs.urc.u, another pre-
paration, clear and transparent. A toilet 
luxury for cleansing, dressing and strength-
ening the hail·, far preferable to French 
JlOmadcs, and at half the cost. Sold by 
Druggists. June ll-eom. 
Sewing !llaehiue Cor Sale. 
A first-class Sewing l\Iachine, of the la-
test IIowe patent, entirely new, ·and in 
good running order, can be ha<l at a bar-
pin, hy applyinl! at the BANNER office. 
QLommerdal ~etorh. 
UT. VERNON HAitKETS. 
CORREC?ED WEEKLY ••OR THE UAN~F.R, 
:~h. V£RNON, Nc.,v. 10, l 860. 
BUTTER-Choice toble, 30c. 
EGOS-Fresh, per doz., 2:lc. 
CHEESE-Western Rtiderv", 1Sc; Factory, 
20c. 
APPLES--Oreen, 60c. per bushel; Dried, Sc. 
per lb. 
POTATOES -35@40c per bushel. 
PEACllES-New and bright, dried, 100. per lb. 
BEANS-Prime white, 12,00@2 25 per bush. 
Fr-' :rHERS-Prime live goose, 60@70o per 
lb. 
DEESWAX-Yellow, 30c. per lb. 
LARD-Loose, l4c; in Kogs, 15c porlb. 
SEEDS-Clovor~eed, $10 per bu:she1; 'lim-
othy . $2.50 i Flax, $2.00. 
TALLOW-JOc. per lb. 
HOOS-Lh·e \Teight, Sc. per lb.; dressed 
lOc. per lb. 
RA0S-3@3½c, per lb. 
FLO UR-$6 00. Red 
WEIEAT-White, $l.25, &nd scarce; 
$1, lO. 
i \T8-50c. per bushel. • 
1.J1>RN-In Lhe car, 'IO tc 75c per b: hcl. 
UAY-Timothy, $12 per tun. 
;a,- The u.bove are the buying rates-a little 
more would ho charged by tho retailer. 
- Akron cast l ,554 votes at the late 
election, on a light poll ; Canton polled 
1,67-1 in a contest, and Steubenville, 1,433. 
- At Chillicothe, John 11:lerkle, acci-
dentally fell on tho railroad track and was 
nm over by a locomotive. His legs were 
shockingly crushed, and he died soon af-
terward. 
- George Winn, agent of a coal-mining 
firm, at King's Switch, on the l\Iarietta 
and Cincinnati Railroad, attempted to 
couple two coal cars, and was crushed to 
death. 
- 'fbe house of Jacob Huembcrt, near 
Springville, Wayne county, was burned 
with its entire contents, nobody but two 
children being at home. Loss, two thous-
and dollars. 
-The store of J. W. Walker, at Rees-
ville, Clinton county, was burnt last Satur-
day evening, with a loss of about $3,500.-
The fire originated in the cellar from a bar-
rel of gasoline, the gas ;:;f which was igni-
ted by a candle with which a boy had en-
tered. 
- W. II. Butler was robbed of $1,300 
while passing out tile cars at the Union 
Depot, in Cleveland, the thief having cut a 
hole in his pantaloons and taken his pocket-
book. 
- 'l'he house of William Hammond, in 
Washington township, l\Iorrowcounty, was 
struck by ;ightning, the chimney being 
shattered, the stove in the kitchen broken 
into pieces, but none of the family were in-
jure<l. · 
-John Amstutz, of Salt Creek town-
ship, Wayne county, was on his way to the 
Wooster depot when be was struck by pa-
ralysis, and having been taken into the de-
pot, died within an hour. 
- 0 n Thursday last, as the Milan back 
was on its way home from Norwalk, after 
dark, the horses ran off an embankment, 
and vehicle, driverand one passenger rolled 
to the bottom- The latter was slightly in-
jured, and one of the horses was instantly 
killed. 
- Robert S. Johnson, on his way home 
from Xenia, was robbed of a gold watch 
worth $150 and some money. He was 
found lying in the road, with his saddle 
over his head and bis ' horse 11tanding near 
him, having been attacked and wounded 
with a club. 
- The stockholders cf the Canton & Ak-
ron Railroad perfected an organization at 
Akron on 'fhursday last. J. A. Saxton, 
of Canton, was elected President, and J. 
H. Wise, of Akron, Secretary. Seventy 
thousand of the three hundred thousand 
dollars capital is taken. Surveys are to be 
made and the w01·k pushed at once. 
- An unfortunate and fatal accident oc• 
curred on the Central Railroad, at W eav-
er' s Station, near New l\Iadison, lastFriday 
evening. . A carriage containing Miss 
Weaver, an old lady and child, in crossing 
the railroad track was run over by the pas-
senger train going West. :Miss Weaver 
was killed, and it ,vas thought the old lady 
and child were fatally injured. 
- An old lady named Deitz, over seven-
ty years of age, in gathering coal at the 
Sheridan lloal Works, near Ironton, on 
Tuesday week, was run over by a loaded 
coal car and crushed so that the left arm 
bad to be amputated near the shoulder, 
and her right leg at the thigh, dying the 
next day. 
- On Tuesday last two children of Hen-
ry Ilurst, who li,' es on the Gilmore farm a 
couple of miles below Ifamilton, were burnt 
to ashes, as well as the large frame house 
and contents, a stable and sc,me stock hogs, 
while the father was absent at a funeral 
and the mother on a visit to one of the 
ncighbon;;. 
-)I r. Welch, postmaster at New P ort--
age Summit county, and proprietor of a 
small store, shot and killed a man named 
Whitney on Thursday night last, while the 
latter was trying to force an entrance into 
the store. )Ir. Welch had frequently suf-
fercc.1 at the hands of some unknown dcp-
1·cdator, and was Jyiag in wait for hin1.-
Whitney was a well-known resident of the 
village, was married, and about 35 years of 
age. 
lfiif" Among the attractions at our late 
Fair, there was nothing that won rr.ora gen-
eral commendation than the marble work 
exhibited by our fellow townsmen, O. F. 
Mehurin & Son. Their marbleized iron 
and slate mantles are the finest we have ev-
er seen. They keep a large stock of these 
goods and furnish them with grates for any 
desired pattern, all complete for from thir-
ty dollars upward. The marble work ex-
hibited was of superior workmanship, con-
sisting ofmouldings,.flowers, drapery, &c. 
A dog, life size, in Italian l\Iarble, attract-
ed especial attention. This work was not 
gotten up for the Fair, but was promiscu-
ously select<ad from the work in their ware 
room, which, we are informed, contains 
nearly eight thousand dollars worth of mon-
uments and head stones in great variety. -
We cordially commend this firm. They 
are liberal in their dealing, and honorable 
in reputation. Long may they wave.-New-
ark Anurican. . 
.86"" Call at Thompson's, if you ,vant to 
get genuine harness oil. 
Wanted. 
I have a first-class Portable Steam Saw 
Mill, capable of Rawing from ·six to ten 
thousand feet of lumber per day. Not be-
ing able to give it my personal attention, I 
desire to secure the services of a practical 
man to take entire charge of it.. If desired, 
I would sell a one-third one-half interest. 
w. F. SE.UPLE, 
Dentist, Mt. Vernon, O. 
.a@'" The largest assortment of Saddles 
and Harness in the county, at Thompson's, 
and must be sold. 
Welk er & Be1·gin, 
SUCCESSORS TO 
GEORGE B. POTWIN, 
WIIOLESALE AND Rl!TAIL 
GROCERS. 
DEALERS SUPPIED ON 
THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS, 
AT PRICES WIIICH 
DEFY COMPETITION. 
AT RETAIL l\'E ARE SELLING 
6 pounds of White Sugar for One Dollar. 
4 pounds of Good Coffee for One Dollar. 
1 pound Good Green T01t for One Dollar. 
1 pound Good Black Tea for One Dollar. 
3¼ pounds Coffee for One Dollar. 
And every thing elae in proportion . 
Fish, Saltand Water Lime at Panic Pn'ces. 
. ~ The Highest Market Price, in Cash, paid 
for all kinds of Country Produce. Como ono, 
come all a.nd e:z:n.mine our Stock nntl lay in your 
family supplies. Don't forget the ~ace. 
WELKER & BERGIN, 
July 23-y Kremlin No, 1, Mt. Vernon, O. 
FALL 
AND 
C::CT""Y" 
s. 
Dr"l::l.g STC>R.E. 
-W. LIPPITT 
A N NOUNCES to tho public tb.,t ~be ha.a repurchased the old and reliable'· City Drug Store," of Dr. Wing, and ho.s ta.keu .J H~e;.sion of tho same. She will continue it as a pla.ce 
Where all Artides Usually Kept in a Drug Store ft Will ho found, ofthebe~t quality, and warranted as represented-a. full usortmontcon-stantlJon hand such as 
Paints, Oils, Va1·11islles, Dye-Stuffs, Farnily D!'es, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hair Oils, Pomades, and Pure, Wines Rnd Liquors. 
In addition to his large stock he will keep on hand the eolebrn.lcd remedies of B. B. LIPPITT, &a 
follows: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
Lippitt' s Cholera and Dysentay and Diarrhea Cordial, Lippitt'• Tonic Pills. 
These Medicines have a wid~, e.nd deserved reputation. She inte_nd~ by care an~ strirt a.tten-
tion tc, merit, and hopes to recoivo a liberal shl\ro ofpa.tronngo, and 'invites the continuanclofthe 
customers of the old stand, a.nd that of the public ,coerally. Oc;e,bor 8, 1868-y 
THE BES1' AND MOST ELEGANTLY FITTED 
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY 
X1'1T THE S'l'ATE ~F OHIO! 
Fred., s. Cro-vvel.1 
BE GS leave t;:i "!ro rm the public that he has lea.aed tho rooms formerly occupied by Mr. L K. Oldroyd, and with the best light and the nry best Instruments in the City, is now pre~ 
pa.red to mflke 
PHOTOGRAPHS, 
PORCELAIN PICTURE§.._ 
AMBROTYPES Arw GEMS, 
THE NEW CABINET PICTURE, 
STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES, 
AUX DEAU CRAYONS, 
CAMEO VIG~ETTES, &c., &c. 
Photographs from Album to Life Size. 
llEir Special attention paid to er ,,ying. A large stock of Picture Frames for sal 
cheap. Please call and see specim ms. 
ll<'i\"" Rooms corner Main and YiD.C' Streets, l\ft. Vernon, 0. May 21-ly 
DRUGS AN D MEDICINES. 
1837.] Thi1•ty-two yea1•s Expc1·ience in the Dirug Business. [1869. 
DR.UG- STOR..E! 
GREEN1S DRUG STORE HAS BEEN GREATLY ENLARGED 
AND OTHERWISE IMPROVED, AND IN ORDER TO SUPPLY OUR 
LARGELY INCREASING 'TRADE . 
A Yery heavy assortment of Uresh Goods bas just been added to fo~mer f tock, ~a king the Lo.~~cs:t 
Stock of Drugs, Medicines. Checoicale, Paints Varnishes, Oils, .P~unt and Varnti:h_ BruFhes, \ 1a.lr:, 
Bottles:, Corks, Sponges, P ei fuwny, Fine Soaps and ra.tcnt .Med1emes, to be f'>und rn Central Ohio. 
In White Leatl, Ziaf's, {]olore,l Paints, Oils aml Brushes, 
·11.,.e can otf,•J· SnJ>erior In<lueement8 t o Bnyc1·.s. 
A LAROE SHIPMENT OF 
• 
GAB.DEN AND FLOW EB. SEEDS, W AB.RANTED FRESH, 
Just rcceiYed from the old and reliable Seed llouse of Briggs & Brother, RocheEtcr, Now York 
_!lf!B-- Remember we b:ivc a bi"' Stock ofreli:Lblc Goods of all kinds, at Reduced Pricci,i. 
Mount Vernon, March 26, 1869. JSltA.EL GREEN. 
Times oCHolding Court 
Hi:TU& 
Sixth Judicial Dfstriet of Ohio. 
Phe State of Ohio, Knox County, ss: I ALEXANDER C. ELLIOTT, Clerk of tho Court of Common Pleas, within and for said 
county, do hereby certify that the following is n 
true copy of the origins.I order ~nde by the 
Judges of the Court of Common Plcu of t.he 
Sixth Judicial Diatriet of sa.id State, of the time, 
of holding Courts in said District for 18i0, filed 
in my office October 22d, A. D., 1869, to-wit: 
"At a. meeting of tho undersigned Judgea of 
the Court of Common Pleas of tho Sixth Judh•inl 
District of Ohio, held at MansfieJtl, Ohio, thjs J 8th 
day of October, A . D., 1S6!.I; It is ordered th&t 
the terms of the Court of Common Pleas nnd 
District Court for ea.id DiEtrict for the year 1870, 
be held a.t the times following: 
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 
Afhland-Mn.rcb 2S, September 5, December 5. 
M_orrcw-Fcbruary 1, August 8, October 17. 
R1chla.nU-February 21, August 22, NoT"01ll -
ber7. 
Ilolmel!-Jonuary 17 1 April 18, Oclol.ler 12. 
Cosbocton-Fcbn1ory 8, Moy 3, October zo. 
W:Lyne-.M.areh U , August 22, lfoYeW\\er 21. 
Delaware-March 21, Auguf:t 1, !'JoYcmber 7. 
Knox-Fcbru:1.ry 15, llay 1 O, 8cptcmhor 2i _ 
Licking-January IO, April 4, Septcml,c-r j_ 
DISTlHCT COURT. 
CosLocton-,Tuno 7. 
Lickiog-June ti. 
Delawarc--June 1 !'i. 
Morrnw-June 17. 
Richland-J-u ne 20. 
Knox-Junr 23. 
Al!bland-Juno 2L 
,voyne-June 27. 
Ilolmes-.J une 28. 
T. C. JO;,;/ES, l 
G EORGlc W. 0 ED!JES, 
WILLIAM UEVD, Jndg(• . 
WILLIAM O'BORN. j 
1\famfield, Ohio, October 13th , 186!.I. 
Witne!s my officinl e:igriaturo· a1Hl 
tho seal of said Court. tbil'I 2:::11 rlnJ 
~ of October, A. D., lR00. 
ALEX. C. ELLIOTT, 
Clerk Common PJens Court, Knox Couoty, 0. 
Oct. 29-w4. 
SIJERIFl,''S SALE. 
lfat\·ey Cox, } 
vs. In Knox Cvm. Plea~. 
Nicol&s E'l::iharty ct :tls. 
By 'VIRTUE or nn Order uf S.1Je in this cni-o, is!uod out. of the Court of Common .t'lcn.t of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed. I uill of. 
fer for snle, at the door of tho Court H ~1 ufo, iu 
.Mount Yernon, Ohio, 
O,i ll'edncsday, .Yow11ir,· ~-!II,, l ~09, 
behrccn tho hours of 10 o·ctock, A, • f, and •1 
o'clock, P . M. of ,:a.id day, tL.c folhwing detcrib-
ed premii::esor real ei:tatc ~ituntc in mid County 
and State, viz: · 
Being part of the 1st quarte r, 0th Lown }1ip, 
13th range, commencing ~t a. !!lone, Lcing tho 
North-west corner of Jund con,·eycd by Benjamin 
MngeTs to Tramel Harl, on tho lbth duy of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1850, and being put of the T:m-yord 
lot sold and conveyed to 5sid 11:irl by Williutn 
Work; by deed dated October 11th, A. D. J 850-
thcncc South ?21° Enst l:? 80-HO pole ton. ~lcnc, 
being tbo South-we~t corner of sa id Mngt'rs' lots . 
and the centre of~ road running Enft fr(Jm the 
Sandusky road to the MnnEficld road-thence in 
a "cf!tcrly direction, being the continuation of 
tho said Mai;cra' South lino to the cc11tre of the 
Sandu,ky road-thence-North 22A 0 Weft 12 OG 
100 poles to a stone in the centre of the San due. 
dy roa<l-thencc in on ca~terly direetion 132 ft-ct 
to a. stone, tho place of bc;;:inning ;. t,cing the 
North-west corner of the Tnn-ynrd lot, ~nd the 
North-cast corner of :1, lot con\ eyed by Lul ,nn 
lfe:1.dington to said Fl:lhnrty, by deed tinted On. 
10th, A. D. 1860. 
Al.so, n. strip of Jnnd out of n. lotEvlf! to Thump• 
son Cooper by Dcnjowin Magcr:;i, bounded na fol. 
lows: Commencing nt a stono, lieing tl,e North-
east corner of the Tan-y11rd Jot nn,l the Xorth-
westcMner of the Jot sold by He:i<lington to rni.J. 
Flaharty, running in a nc~terly direclivn to the 
centre off!aid SanduBky road 132 f,.ct, rnro.lleJ 
with the Tan.yard lot-thence North 10 feet-
thence East 132 foet, pnrnllcl \\·ith tho Tun-ynnl 
lot-thence South 10 ftct lo tbo place of begin-
ning. Al.so, all the watcrpri\'ile;;e11 l.ielc•nging to 
the 'fan-yard oforc!luiil. And being the same 
preudbcS convoyed by Thompl!on Cooper and wife 
to ea.id Flaharty by deed Ua.tecl Oetolerl6, lSG0, 
lo which dccJ for greater certainty in descri11tion. 
reference ia hereby llln.dc. 
WINTER THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE! Appraiecd-ht described I rad, ut $1133 00 H 2J. ti '' 75 C(j Tenn~ of e:ilc-C.i~h. ALl,EN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff l{no.x county, Ohir1, 
G-C>C>DS! 
DRY GOODS , 
YANKEE NOTIONS, 
-HARDWARE, 
• 
QUEENSWARE, 
STONEWARE, 
TINWARE, 
WOODWARE, 
FARMING TOOLS, 
HA'l:S & SHOES, 
GROCERIES. 
~I WILL SELL LOW AS ANY 
ONE IN THE STATE.-a 
C.A.S H P.A.TD FOR 
BUTTER AND EGGS. 
B, HAR NW ELL. 
Gambier, Sept. ,4, 181\9-yl 
NE-W 
GOODS 
- -AT-
BATES 
& BELL, 
No. 21, FIFTH A VENUE, 
PIT'l'SBlJ RGH. 
lla.vo received the 
~ATEST l'l'OVELTXES 
- IN-
SHAWLS, 
SUITS OF LINEN, 
SUITS OF SILK, 
DRESS GOODS, 
SILKS, 
UNDERCLOTHING, 
LINEN GOODS, 
TO wnrcn TUEY INVITE 
YOUR ATTENTION. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. , April 30, 1S6\1. 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
MO UNT LIBERTY, 
S•pt lT-y KNOX COUNTY, O. 
Bride and Bridegroom. 
_., Essa.ys for Young Men on the interesting 
relation of Bridegroom and Bride, in the institu-
tion of Marriage-a. Guido to matrimonial feilci 
ty, and true happiness. Sent by mail in sealed 
letter envelopes free of charge. Address H OW-
ARD ASSOCIATION, Box P ., P hiladelphia., 
Penn'a Nov . 27-y 
Executor7 s Not.ice. 
TUE under,igned hne been duly appointed Executor of the estate of ! sail.Cl Drips, 
la.te of Knox county , Ohio, decea.sed. All persons 
indebted to the estate a re requested to make im-
media.te payment, and those h av ing claims 
:1,gainst the sa.me will proser. t them to the unde r-
signed for a.llownnco. 
October 22-3t 
C. J. O'ROURKE, 
ELIZABETH DRIPS, 
Executors. 
Dissolntion ot PartnershiI•• 
THE Pa.Ttnership o::tis ting under the namo of Van Sickle & Ilutson, Renevntors, is this 
da.y dissolved by mutual consent. All accounts 
will be settled by Thomas Iluto n. 
VAN SICKLE ,~ HUTSON. 
Oct. 22u-w3. 
= '""'1 
= = = = 
OF CENTRAL OHIO. 
AD l.PH WOLFF 
EVER GRATEFUL to the liberal and intelligent citizens of l(n~x nncl tho surroun~ini. coun-ties, for the Iar!'.:e 9a.tronngo they ba.ve hereof ore extended to him, takes ple~::u,e rn announ-
cing tbat he ho.s 
R.Eiv.cC>VED 
HIS STORE AND STOCK OF GOODS TO IIL~ 
ELECANT NEW BUILDINC 
Corner Main St. and Public Square, on the grou nd recently occupied by 
the '\Kenyon House," Mount Vern.on, Ohio, 
And fitted tho samo l~p in the most boa.utiful and attractive style, without rogard to co"t, where be 
bas opened out the l&rgest stock or 
CLOTHING AND PIECE GOOD~ 
TO BE FOUND IN 0IIIO, SUCH AS 
mi~!~$~ m@~~~~i~i~9 ,~~f~~~~i 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
which I a.m propa1ctl to ma.ke up in tho mostele gant and fashion~ble a~yle; and keeping in my 
employ the best cutter in the City, I will gun.r anty complete nhsfa.chon to all who fs.vor m• 
with their custom. • 
Those who buy their Piece Good11 of J:::1e, cn:nbave their measure taken and goods cut at SIIORT 
NOTICE. My Stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Inclucies every n.rticle,style a,, pattern usu ally kept in a first-cla.uCl othing Store,auch aa 
CO-~TS, PA f'~. l l,!>iTS, DR.£_"\'f"JJRS, IJNDERSIIIRTS, 
AND GL'\"Tl,h',lJEN'S FURNISHlNG GOODS, 
All of the la.test and most appro'"eJ sty lo rnadcof the very bel!t mlllerla.l. I &ho keep on han 
a. iarge .stock of 
TRUNKS, VALICES ,_ND CARPET SACKS, 
Also,agoodstock of La.dies' S:uatogn Trunks,togetherwith a large stock o1 
~ U:E3Jl3El'R. OLC>T:El:ING-. 
At prices loss than any ot.i:u:r hou!!ein Mt.Vernon. I request all my old friends und cuslom~ 
era to call and examine mv goods befne purchasing else\Vhero. 
~ Remember tho placo-Ne\f St:i.nd,cc::-ner of Ma.in street and the Public Square. 
Mt. Vernon, .faae 6, 186S. ADOLl'H ll'OLFI>'. 
LEOPOLD, 
DE.ALER IN 
W.11. S111ru, Atty. for PHI'. • 
Oct. 22-w5 $l8,00. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
William Clemens, ) 
\'S, r Knox C<>mmon !'lea . 
Mary Westbrook, Willinru J 
Westbrook, Sa ra.h Clem-} 
ens, Frank Clemens, S'I PclHi, n for Pfl.rtiti(•n 
fClemcns, & the unkno,rn 
boin of Jer4!miilh Clem-} 
en11 1 deceased. ~ THE above nomcJ. defeudant1> will lnko no ·cc tbt.t n. P(tition ,vas filcJagnin:stthcm on e 
2Uth day of Sephnnber, A. D. J~69, iu lhe url 
of Common Picas within .ind for Knox C uty, 
Ohio, by William ClcmcbS, llod ii now r ding, 
\Vho.·ein tbe said William Ct.wens de eta Par• 
tit.ion of tho following real e!t~tc, to wit.: Lot 
Xo. 32, in. the viUa.ge of Centerburg, in tho town-
ship of Jhlliar, in said Knox County, u d~ig-
nated on tho plat. of sattl villaj[e, nnd that at. the 
ne-xt. term of enid \ 'ourt application will l,e mA.dt 
by the said Willi nm Clemens for an order the t 
putitions may be ma.de of Pnlli' premil'Cll, 
WIIUAM CLEMENS. 
Adams & Ha.rt, A ttyB, for Pltff. 
Oct. I-w6- 10,!>0. 
Divoree NoUce. ELLA E. Church, of Westborough, in tho cot.nty ofWor<'cst.er and StQto of MnsPacbu. 
l!elts,is hereby notified that Benjamin F. Church 
did, on the 20th day ofSe1•tember, 1809, file hia 
petition in the office of the Clerk of tho Court of 
Common Plcu, within &Dd for tho County of 
l{nox a4d Sta.to of Ohio, cba.rgjng tho Enid Ella. 
A. Church ,vith willful nbscnce frum her husbnnd 
tho Hid Benjamin}\ Church, for n1ore than thrc~ 
year■ In.st pa:st, and asking that ho rnoy be rH-
dh·orced from the said Ell.a A. Church, which 
petition will be for bearing nt the n<"xt term of 
Hid Court. BENJAMIN F. CHURCH, 
by Cooper. P.:,rter & Mi4choll, his Atty·a. 
Sept. 2'-w0 7, 
Road NoUee. NOTICE: la hereby gl\·en ihn.t a petition will be presented to the CommiA!ionen of Kn o:s: 
county, at their next sef!8ion, pro.ying for tho ea-
la.blishment or a now Co11nty Road, in Plerumnt 
town!hip, in r,io,id county u follo•s: Beginning 
at the State Road leading from Martinsburg, u,t 
tho lane, leading Eut through the lnnd of Hen· 
ry Moningcr, and fo1lowing the road a11 llO\V' ueed 
through la.nda of llenry l\loninger, .\1atthcw 
McKibbon and Willin.m. MoLn.in. until it inlcr-
eect! tho County Ron.d lea.ding from tho Mar-
tinsburg Road to .0ambicr-wbo1o distanco 
about throe•fourtbs of'ii mile. 
Oct. 15-w4. MANY PETITIONJiRS. 
Eiecotor's Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given thnttbcun<lcr igne<l hll.l been du.ly appointodnnd quolifled by the 
.Probate Court, within and for r,nox county, IHI 
Executor of the eiilo.to of Sn.m'l. llildrcth, dco'<l . 
AH penona indebted to in.id cstnte are notified 
to make immod"into ])aymcnt to tho undersigned, 
and n.11 persons holding clu.ims ogainat anid e11 
tale, o.re notified to present them legn.lly proven 
for settloment ,vitbin one year from this data 
DAVID F. IIALS~,Y, 
ExeC'utor. Oct. 22-w3• 
Forty Acres of Land 
FOR SA.LE. 
TllE undersigned "·ill offer o.l Public 80.le, on 
1Vcdncsclay, ~vor. 10, 1 6g, 
Tho following rco.1 estate : 40 a.ere& of lnn.J, i,it• 
uo.ted in Monroe Township, Knox County, Ohio, 
on lbo LouJ.enville rosd. Sa.id Land will l-e &old 
in pa.reels to suit purchasers. 
TERMS-Ono-fifth in bond, babn<'c iu four 
annual pnyments, with. inrcrc L }Hi.id o.nnun.Jly. 
Also, I otrer for sale tho following pcr.onnt pro11-
erty: Ono llorse, one Cow, one Cn.lf, a. Jot cf 
Hoge, one, 1 llore:e Wngon, Farming tensile, 
lluy in the Stack, lfay in tho Darn, CoTn in tho 
Shock, andothor n.rticleM. WM. PAINTElt. 
October 22-w2,• 
u .•• L ISRA.BL - JOTIN' ... nOWF.. JOB o. DKVJ!i 
Cloths, Cassi1De1·es, Sattinetts, Ti•immings, 
ISRAEL, DEVIN & ROWE, 
Attorne7s & Counsellors al. La,-,, 
MOUNT VERNON, OllIO. !J P romptattentlon given to all buainoss entrus-
ted to them, a.ndespeci.ily to collecting and so. 
ouringola.\m! in an:, po.rt of the Btate of Ohio. 
p- OFFICE--Tbree doors North of tho 
.AND .A CO~!PI..KTE LINE OF 
GEN7'LE1'1EN'S F'UR~JSJ!JNG GOODS; 
AND MERCHANT TAILOR. 
~ CUT'l'ING DONE 'l O ORDER, o,i short notice <md Reasonable Terms. 4na 
JJ:§r Ever gratefut for the liberal patron.ago received, I invite all to examine my stock before 
purchasing elsewhere, at my NEW AND ELEGANT ROOM:, WOODWARD BLOCK, corner of 
Main and Vine streets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Mount Vernon, May 2,11S68. 
D EAFNESS, CATil.RltH . A lady who hn1 !H1ffered for yea.rB rfom 
Deafness :ind Cn.tnrrb wa5 cured by a. simple 
rcmetly. Iler sympathy and gratitude prompts 
her to Eentl the rect!ipt free of- C'hnrgc, to ::my one 
similarly aftJiotod. Addre:s 
Mr,. M. C. LE0GETT. 
Sept. 10-w4 Hoboken, N. Y. 
!II. LEOPOLD. 
FABII ASD CARRI.\GE fOR SALE, 
A 75 ACRE FA.RM on Aln.rtin~hurg lloStU, 3~ mHes from Mt. Vernon. 
Also a well finiehetl, C(Ultcrn-mnkc 1''nmily 
Buggy: may be c!!.llcU 11 "Ro<'kaway improved.'' 
Call on ,J SPERRY. 
July 30-tf. 
Public Squue. Sep. 17-y 
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL Tm; 
"PENN LETTER BOOK," 
1-'or Copyi119 Letter tcithc,ui Pre • or Wa u,•, 
This is the greatest time, labor, ontl money -
saving invention of the ngo; n.nd n~no l!ee it, but 
to t)r.:i.i se its @'implicity and conHm1cnce, ns you 
have only to pln,ce the "ritlcn letter unllcr tho 
copying Jc._f,twd rub with the 111rnd . An ~sent 
has Lut to ebow it properly, and it hCl!e: itu:lf.-
Adapted to crery kind ofbu•iuc&,. It doe, not 
play out, n the Ont salo is only a bceinning.-
.Addm, P. GARRET & CO., Chicago, lll. 
__ ,....... ___________ __;4w. 
AOEN'rS WANTED FOR 
"WO DE s 
OF THE. WORLD." , 
O,-i:n 0:SE TBOtS.A:,'D lLI.UiTHA.TIO~ ... Tho 
11_1-rgest best selling, and most attracti,·c ·ubrcrip~ 
hon book published. Seud for Circula.r11, with 
terms, ntoncc. AJ.drcu tr. ~- PtrBLISlllNI I 
CQ., 4-11 Ilroomc St., N. Y. 4\\. 
sa,- Job Printin11 neatly ueouted litre, 
"A li~tlenon1ona:e, now and then, 
I s relished by the wises t men." 
Spirit wrappers- Bottles, 
Good little. buoys-Cork 
Feed stores-Public offices. 
Pail creatures-Dairy maids. 
H ome stretcbes-Family yarns. 
Mammoth caves-Hugh failures. 
l\Iockiag birds-Whistle venders. 
Golden fruit- California products. 
Criminal acts--Thc labor of convicts. 
Take it Coolie-The Chinese question. 
A R ace ofsct1lptors- The Chip-a-ways. 
The best sea-weed-A cigar on the beach. 
The best printing machine fecder.-The 
public. 
Tho greatest bet ere,· made-The a lpha-
bet. · 
When a maiden gets married she ends a 
mi,;s-spent life. 
I s the language of flowe ra uttered by tu 
lip,? 
A writ ofattachment-A marriage certi• 
fir.ate. 
How to "turn people's heads''-Go to 
church Jato. · 
To be seen for nothing--Thc play of the 
features. 
An important mcJUbcr of the bar-A 
pret ty maid. 
A flnuri,hing businosa-Ornamental pen-
manshij}. 
Q 11eue-riosities ofliteraturc-Thc'tails oJ 
the Chinese. · 
W hat is everybody doini: at the eame 
time? Growing old. 
W hy is the letter D like a squall ing 
cbitd? BJc-ause it makes ma mad. 
Flirtation is like cricket-One has to be 
bowled to play it. 
Soliloguy of Cape Fear fishermen-
" What Shaders we are. 
W hy is the figure nine like a peacock?-
Because it's nothing without its tail. 
Marriage life often begins with rosewood 
and magahony and ends with pine. 
DEMOCRATIC BANNER 
POWER PRESS 
took & ~ob lduiiug 
Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Having Juet recelve~!•rge addition, lo our for-
mer oxtenelve auppl7,of 
Book, Job and Card Type, 
From the well-known Foundery of L. J osxsox & 
Co., Pbila.delphla, embracingsomo of tho neweat 
a.nd most· bea.utiful styles, the uadouig:ncd ii 
better prepared tha.n ever to execute 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
.l!l'D IZI l'.\OT ET.!:RT Dl8CJllPTI01' OY 
Jab & lilJ!l.ff Qtar~ jrinfing, 
Uli:f' "-l.U..a.. a:11,:i::n:r...~tna::ia 
BLANK.&. 
For La.wyera, Justices, Bank'• Ra.Uroadi,, and 
Businou men, kopt on ha.nd, 01 printed to or-
der, on the shortest notice. 
par-, ,v e 1oltelt the patronage of our frl•nda 
In this department of O!l? bueinees, ueuring 
them tba.t all work eJteouted at thla omoe, will 
give entire aatlBfaotion aa to atyle and prtce1. 
· . L. HARPER 
R, r. B URD. .4.. 1'.. ll ' lKTIJU. 
HURD &, McINTYRE, 
A.ttorne;r!I 4 Counsellors 11t Lin,, 
July 30-y MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
A:t-tor:n.ey a-t La~; 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
---·Otn.oe OTe r White's Queenn,are a tore. 
No~:fa, 1858, 
W1U. R. SA.PP, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
HENRY JOHNSON. J. L. ISRAEL 
J8HNSON &, ISRAEL, 
llA!(UFACTUBtns o; 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cake and Oil Meal, 
.MT. VERNON. OHIO, 
THE HIGHEST CllSH PIUCE 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 
June 4, 1880-mO. 
GEO. HALL, 
22 PUBLIC SQUARE, 
, 
VLEVELA.ND, O, 
Wholesale and R etail D,alti· in 
PI ANOS, 
Melodeons and Organs, 
STOOLS, COVERS, DUSTERS, 
IN!ITRIJCTJON BOOKS1 &c, 
L. Et.. NOB.TON, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 ., 
Every Inlitrument _ Fully Guaranteed. 
PRICES LO'W-TER111S E&SY. 
THE "OLD DRlJG STORE." I Ne,v Ulothing Store. NEW DRUG STORE, 1 · R. HOE tc CO. 
. . ------ WARD'S BUILDING, 
Pure Drugs & Chemicals. tHA.S,. WOJ;Ff & ~o .. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER IN 
CHOICE DRUG-S, 
P-ure 0hexn.i.oa1s 
,..-,AXE great pleaaure in announcing to the cit-
.I. izene of Kaox and the surrounding counties 
that they ha Te opened an entltely new Clothing 
Store, in the room reoently occmpied by John 
Denny, in the 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
On Jlain Street, Mt .• Vernon, o., 
Pharmaceutical !'reparations, Extracts whero tho, offer ror ,ale a large and splendid 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
IIY:E-ST1J'FFS, GLASSWAB.l:I 
l:PU!!!D2.l:F•1J.Y~U!al:t;i ~" 
S oaps, B rushes and Fancy Toilet ..Articles, 
ARTIS'J'S• ~IATERIAL!I, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
TR USSES A N D S H OULDER BR4.CES. 
stock of 
B.:EAIIY-MAII~ 
- s ucn AB-
COATS, PANTS, VES'J.'S, &c., 
And also a geneial assortment of 
GENTLEIIEN'S FURNISOING GOODS, 
-AGENT F OR- Including every article that is• called for in & 
First-Cla.SB Clothing Store. We have also on 
:r. lll. Nicholls di. Co's Specialties, &and a magnificent stock of 
Reed, Carnick & Andrus' Specialties, 
Tilden & Co's. Fluid Extraetl!I, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT .t. PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
Presori ptions Carefully Prepared, 
P" ORDERS PRO:UTLY EXECUTED. 
1J!ii&"' TER11s. -Cash or Approvod Credit. 
:Alt. Vernon 1 J an. 8, 1869.y 
GREAT REDUCTION 
-Iii-
DRY COODS 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S. 
HA.TS A.l\'D CA.PS: 
The Hats are from Beebe'a renowned es tablish-
ment in New York, and justly rank amoni the 
best, moet beautiful and fashionable in America. 
In addition to the above, wo h a.Te in store and 
for sale, a. superior stock of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrella.s, 
Our Stock is all new, made of the best mate-
rial, and will be wa.rr.11.nted to turn ont as repre-
sented. in nery instance. 
~ Please give us a. call bofore purohal! ing 
elsewhere. Don't forget the place-Masonic Hall 
Building, Ma.in street, Mt. Vernon. 
Oet. fi (lHARLES WOLFF .t. CO. 
NEW FURNITURE 
EST A.BLISHilIENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
(Suoaessonto Daniel l\IcDo,,.,·ell, ) 
CORNER OF MAIN AND VINE STREETS, 
1'11'1'. VERNON, OHIO. 
DH.. T. 
W OULD respectfully announce to his friends and the public genera.Uy, tbn.t be 
has opened and is constantly rocei,ing, a freeh 
and 
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK O.E' 
~~~~~ ,~w ,iw~~~,~,, 
. 
And all other article.a usually kept by Druigista, 
and hopes that long experience and strict at. 
tention t o business, will entitle him to a share of 
public patronage. 
.Jl111J'"' Prescriptions oa.refully and o.ocura.tely 
compounded. 
~ Pure Liquors , 8tricUy for Medical pur-
poses, kept on hand. June 2-ly 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
HAVE OPEKED TIIEIJ\ 
FALL STOOK 
-Ob"-
CAB.PETS, d::,C,. 
A COllPLETE ASSORTMENT Oi' 
I MANUFACTURERS OF WARRANTED 
Extra Cast Steel Patent Ground 
CJrcalar Mill Jllnla;r 
and Gang 
SA -WS. 
CIRCULAR SAW 
WITH !!OV ABLE OR INSERTED TEETII. 
We ola.im for our Patent Circular Sa.w the fol. 
lowing ad,ante~cs over all others : 
The eha.nks e,f the tooth are elastic, and exert a. 
uniform distension in the so,\keh. 
The stability of the plate is in no way affected 
by iuerting new sets of teeth. 
Ea.ch tooth, independently, ma.y be adj usted to 
the cutting line. 
No rivet,, key!, or othor objectionable appli-
&nces are employed in connection with the teeth 
which are as simple in conl! truction, and ae easily 
ueed a. nut for a bolt. 
In .short, a.ll the difficultie& heretofore experi-
enced in the use of movable teeth fo r sa:we, are 
fully meta.nd obviated by this invention. Also, 
TU'ITLE PATENT 
"Champion" C1·oss-Cut Saws, 
CB.OSS·CVT SAWS, 
OF ALL KINDS. 
SA. W JJIA.NDREI,S , 
Cumming Machines, &c. 
Send for Catalogues and Price Lists. 
R. HOE d.: CO., 
Printing Press Alachinc ancl S a,v Afa>1u-
facturers, 
New York, Boston, Ma.n., and London, Eng. 
SINGER'S CELEBRATED 
NEW FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINE 
Why should a wood-cutter never be hun-
gry ?. Because he can always have a chop 
by axmg. 
~ Call a.nd soc ue before purchasing elso- Drea& G oods, 
~ Agencies and Collections throughout the whero. J nne 4, 1869. 
RBBPECT.E'ULLYannounce to tho:% oitizene of Knox and the sur-
rounding eountiee that they ha:re open-
ed an elegant 
Choice Desirable Goods 
H ow were Ada1u and Eve pre1•ented 
from gambling? Their pair o' dice w~s ta-
ken away from them. 
W hat stone should have been placed at 
Garden of Eden after the expulsion? Adam 
aint it (Adamantioe. ) 
H ow do we know Lord Byron was good-
tetn percd? Because he always kep t his 
choler down. 
Stato prompUyattenlod to. April 16-y 
H. H. 6REER, 
A.ttorne;r and Conn!lellor at L11w, 
OFFICE-On Iligh street, opposite the Court 
lions•, (at the office of Walter H. Smitb,) 
.MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
;a,- Collection Business promptly attended 
to. April 30-ly 
R , M, E DSON. V. , I:. TAYLOR, 
EDSON & TAYLOR, 
UNFAILING 
SIGHT PRESERVERS. 
D E N' T :C S T S • THE large •nd increa.:,ing ,ales ofou r Celebra-
Ovr1oi::-On Ma.in street, ftnt door North of ted Perfected Bpeotaole~ nnd Bye Gla.ssc!, 
J{ing'eilatStore, by our Agent, 
A Warm Bed for Pigs. 
,v c very well remember a saying of an 
old gentleman, an excellent farmer, that if 
you would make a hog profitable, you should 
not let him ever see a winter ; and we tJ,ink 
we have eatisfied ourselves that spring pigs, 
well kept and nursod, arc far ;ess expen-
sive, and yield more in return for their 
keep than those which arc fiftee n or eight-
een months olJ. But one thing is quite cer-
tain; ifwc prefer our store hogs to come in 
the-fall , ,vc ought to be careful to keep 
them, through our long cold winters, both 
warm and dry. 
E very obsermnt farmer know;s that ifhis-
cat tle are not sheltered fro m the cold weath-
er and storms, they will require much more 
food to keep them in tolerable order, than 
if they are kept warm and cowfortable.-
J ust as it is with pigs, if they arc suffered 
to run over your premises in the snow and 
sleet, with their lep:s and snout as red as 
the gill of your gobbler, 1vithout a warm 
and dry bed of' clea□ str:iw to resort to when 
they choose, they will not ;;nly, in all prob-
abiEty, come out with mange in the spring, 
but every grunt they give will convince 
you that all the food t hey have devoured 
bas been thrown away; fo r shoats that have 
a cold, damp, comfortless bed, will get 
mangy, and man/!Y pigs cannot grnw. 
- Let any ony who has a mind to try the 
experiment, take two pigs of the same lit-
ter, suffering the ont to run as above, and 
let tho other be well housed and well fed, 
and it will be found that the superior 
11rowth of tho latter will pay for t ho care 
bestowed upo□ him, with good interest.-
B ogs t hat are confined, and can not get to 
the earth , will frequently be benefitted by 
ha<> ing a little charcoal, soft brickbats, or 
!□It rolten wood thrown i~ to them ; and a 
tri fli ng quantity of brimstone mixed in 
their food occasionally is a , ery cxcellnnt 
thing. 
The hog bas the reputation of being a 
dirty fellow, but we should remember that 
he likes to be dirty in his own way, and for 
his own pleasure ; he neither prefers to 
live cold nor in filth; still less does he 
choose to be half'fcd. Dr. Franklin' s man 
said the bog was the only gentleman in 
England, because he alone was exonerated 
from labor. If this be so, surely he ought 
to be well fed and well housed in America. 
We entirely belie~e that the same amount 
of lood that will barely carry a pig through 
the winter with bad management, will, 
with good, prudent treatment, keep him 
growing, and in tho spring you have some-
thing to build upon that wi ll by-and-by 
.make you solid porker who will do credit 
to your sty.-Rurnlisl. 
.MT. VERNON, 0. 
D. C. l !0ST00ME RY. ALF. H. VA.N C£ 
MONTGO.ME.11,Y & VANCE, 
&ttorne;rs & Counsellors at Law, 
OFFICE-In the Boothe B"ilding, co rnt: r o/ 
Mait1 cuid CheatnuC S,ru. tl , 
• .MOUNT VERNON, OlIIO. 
1Pfr Prompt nttention given to securing and 
ooftecting claims. Doc 25-y _ 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, 
Physician and Sn1·gcon, 
Ol'FICE-ROOll 9, WOLF.F'S BUILDING, 
,lIOUNT VERNON, O. 
~ I~ Office a t_nigbt_. ___ J_u_n.c-:1..in6• 
G, E. SWA.N, ill, D., 
HOMCEOPATHIST, 
JlO UNT VERNO.\; OlllO. 
OF FICE- In Woodward Block, in ltoome prMi• 
ously occapied by Dr. Barnes. Feb b-m6 
C. S. VERDI, 
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
~ Office over Green'i, Drug Store, Mount 
Vernon . Ohio. March 12.m6• 
J. C, GO~DON, !U, D,, 
Office over Woodward & Scribner's 
Drug Store, 
Comer 11lain and Chestnut S ll·cct~, 
l\IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Mt. Verrion, Nov . 27.m6• 
SA.!UUEL J, BRENT, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
.MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
COLLECTING, Conveyanolng and Law Busl. neu promptly attended to. Insurance in 
&ou.nd C0mpa.nies at reaaona.ble ratee. 
;ar, Office ln the Masonio Ball Building, on 
Ma.in street. Nov. 9· 
A.DA.MS & HART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CJl,AUJ AGENTll, 
OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING, 
MOUNT VEI\NON, OilIO. 
Deo 26-tf 
W. 0 , COOPE R, L . B. XlTCBELL, B. T. PORTB.B 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
A.ttorne;rs & Connsellers at Law. 
OFFICE-In the Masonio Hall Building, Main 
st reet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feh, 17-y · Salt in Agricultul'e. 
Few farmers are aware of th e value of Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
common salt as manure for land. It is l' Hy s IC I AN AND SURGE ON, 
one of the cheapest and most abundant of 
all substances used as a fertilizer, and can 
be easily obtained for agricul~ural purpo-
ses. 
O ne peck of oalt in each cord of compo, t, 
will not only hasten the decomposition of 
th e manures but will kill seed and all g rub 
-a very'dcsirablo effect. 
The crop& especially bcnefittcd bl'..._this 
manure are Aspara,i;us, the Mangel, Wort-
zel, Beets and Wheat. In the ordinary 
nae upon tho form it ,vould perhaps, he 
best to mix it with lime in some form. Salt 
and plaster mixed in the proportion of one 
barrel of the former to two of the latter, 
make an excellent manure. The effect is 
not so plainly seen in the increased quanti-
iy as quality. 
Salt is chloride of sodium, and when the 
chloride is liberated in the soil t h9 soda 
£Oea to from new compounds. 
An experiment was tried at the Massa-
chusetts Agricultural College, to test the 
importance of salt as a manure. Last 
spring two lots were solcctcd, upon which 
eight bushels of it were sow n broadcast, to 
the acre. One field was plan ted to pota-
toes, the other sown to oats. The result 
_was that the crop of potatoes was largely 
inoreas.id, while th3t of the o::its was nearly 
doubled. - Ex. 
------------
Agriculture . 
Study is essential to the highest rnccess 
of agriculture, and forming ought to rank 
among the le:irncd professions as a field of 
fo tellectual labor and enjoyment. It is 
generally adapted to the wnnli! of l.llan.-
T he general law of ve_gctable growth are BO 
simple that they can be understood by men 
in a low state of civilization when the want.s 
are few ; and they are also a cow plicatcd 
and nicely balanced in their higher rela-
tinns. that they require all the st udy, wis• 
dom and skill of the hi;?hest civilized socie-
!.V, th:,t tho fr:uits of the earth way satis(1, 
in their quantity and quality t he demands 
of-u,,h a state of society. ' 
We find then in the very beginning, 
plnnts adapted to man 38 an intellectual and 
physical being. By their unlimited power 
of' improvement, they are fitted to gratify 
his increasinQ; desires as he adyancos in civ-
j!ization,-PM/. Chaclbo!trne. 
OFFICE in Wolff''! New Building, corner of Main street and Public Square, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp is the Military Surgeon for Knox 
county. June 24, 1865-y 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON - DENTIST. 
OF}'ICE IN WARD'S BUIL.Dili'O, 
Curner~f Main a.nd Vine st.reels , on r Gran t & 
and Atwood' s store. 
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, .Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. July 21-y 
W. r. S E ltPL:t, R , W, STEP HENS , 
SElllPLE & STEPHENS, 
0.E'.E'ICE-No,. 2 .t. 3 Woodward Bloek, up 
stain. 
Mt. Vernon , Ma.rob 14-.11• 
ISAAC T. DEVM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE,KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
WILL attend to crying nlea of property ha t he counties of Knox, Holmes and Co21. 
h oet on . July 21-y 
D.R. C. I'll. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
[Twenty.twoye&rs' experience,] 
OFFICE in Wolff's Building, entranc~ next Po1t Offl0e-Room11 No . 3, 4, &Dd ll . 
Teeth extracted without pain, by t-he use or Ni• 
troua Oxide Gas, on each ,veduesday and Thurs. 
day. 
A continuation ofpub lio patronage i s solioi• 
ted. April 18-y 
JAKE! LITT.ELL. W1r. H. KE CULJN G. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLESA.LE GROCERS, 
A.ltD DEA.LDRS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
N o. 237 Liberty street. opposite head of Wood, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
1JiJ1'"" A. large stock of Fine Whiskies aonstant. 
y on hand. Ju.ly 14 
WJLLIA~I KILLER, • 
:NO'l.'AllY P'UD:LIC, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
l'oe t!Office a.ddre! !!I Millwood. June 1 I.-, 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 
is 1ure proof of their superiority ol'er the ordi-
nary Glasses. 
lVe aro utb:fied that here, as ebewRere, the 
ad,aata.ges to be derived from their use need OD• 
lyt to be known to secure their almost general 
a.doption. Compare the beautifully distinct sight, 
the perfect ease and comfort, tbe readily ascer-
tained improvement of the eyes enjoyed by the 
wearers, with the discomfort and pos itive injury 
to the sight cau5ed bv wearing the common 
epectaclee. Kine.tenths of a.11 Eye Dii!eascs re-
sult from wearing improper glasses. 
Pcrsonl'I needing aids to sight enn at all times 
pr"cure of Mr. L. Stone, our Sole Agen t in this 
locality,uur 
Celebrated Perfected SJ>eetaclel!I 
and E;re•Glal!lses. 
And 10 avoid the direful re!!u lts of using bad 
Rpectacles. Our:!! will bo found on trial to be a ll 
,bat is r~pre!'ented, l&Jting many ye3.rs wi thout 
requiring to be changed. and never tiring the oye. 
p- CAUTION.-The publio should be on 
their gUaTd against imposters, traveling a.round 
the country, pretending to have our Spcctncles 
for sa.le. We dot impp1y or emrloy nny peddlers 
hero or elsewhere. 
1 Jj:84'"' G.J to Mr. Levi Stone's, and a void being 
:ntiudle(l by peddlers. 
LAZARUS .t. .MORRIS, 
Apr il 30-y. 
Manufacturing Opticians. 
Ilart fo rd, Conn. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
llerchant Tailor, 
HIGH STREET, 
Corner of the Public Square-Axtell's 
Old Stana, 
MOUNT VERNON, 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, LAROE and well ,elected . 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
ALL GARMENTS 
TO FIT, 
And Made In the Neatest Manner. 
--o--
Alw&JII on band and for sale, & large and com. 
plete stock of 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
~ Cutting done to order. Good fit warrant. 
ed if proper ly made Uf 
Singer's Sewing- .lllachlne. 
I take pleuure in ea.ying to my friend s that I 
Im sole a.gent for Knox coun ty, for Singer's ce l-
ebrated Sewing Machine, tho best now in use, 
for all work. Se~t. 28-tf 
OLD B.ELJ:A:UL:E 
"INMAN LINE!" 
STEAM BETWEEN 
Liverpool and New York 
CALLING AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland. 
FULL POWERED, Clyde-built, Iron Steam• 
~hips, nndor contract fo r carrying the Uni-
ted Stn.tes and Briti~h Mails, a.re appointed t o 
a&il every So.turday, from Pier 45, Nortk River. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Ca.bins t o Queenstown or LiverpooJ, $100, Gold. 
Steerage " " " $35 currency. 
Ra.tes/rom. Liverpool or Queenstown. (leaving 
Liverpool e't"ery Wednesday and Queenstown e,~~ 
ery Thursday,) Cabins, $75, $85 and $10.5, gold. 
Steeraire •....•....••.•••.•...•.•••• :: •... S40, currency. 
Children between 1 and 12, half fare; infants, 
under one year, f:r ee. 
_p!!J"- E a.c h passenger will be provided wi th a. 
separate berth to eleep in, and fem ale, wi ll be 
placed in rooms bv themselves. 
;:gr DRAFTS, payable on presentation, 
in England, Ireland . or any pl a. : e in E urope, fo r 
,ale at LOWE ·r RATES. 
,!/:fir' For pa!!rngc, or fur ther information , ap-
ply to JOHN G. DALE, 
:\gent, 15 Broadway, New York ; 
Or to _ L. B. CURTIS, 
At Knox Co. National Bank, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Mt. Vern on Ma.rob 19-y 
Sb: Ceuts Reward. 
R UNAWAY frnm t bA subscri ber in Harrison townt hip. Kn" X county, on Friday, OQt. 
22d, 18R9, WJLTJIAM MILLER, indented ap• 
preutice to Farmitig business. ~aid boy is 18 
yea.rs of' age, and lert without any cause whatev-
er. All pereons a.re hereby forwarned not to 
h~rbor or truet aa.id boy on my accoun t, as I 
w1U pay no debts of bis contracting. 
Ool. :;g. ,..2* RICHARD PURDY. 
French Meri nos, 
Empress Cloths, 
~nglish Merinos, 
Alpaccas, 
Fancy Silks, 
Black Silks, 
a LAROE LOT OF 
VERY CilEAP ! 
Two Doors abo,e Morton's Corner. 
Mt. Vernon,Dec. S, 1865. 
STEAH TO 
Glasgow & Londonderry 
TIIE A.l\"CIIOR LINE, 
Favori te Clyde built Passenger Steamers are in. 
touded to snit 
EVERY SA.TURD.A]~ 
From P ier 20 North riH r, n.t 12 o' clock noon. 
CALEDONIA, 
BRI'rANNIA, 
INDIA, 
EUROPA; 
COLUMBIA, 
IOWA. 
R ates of passage, pay&ble in currency:-
Cabins t o Liverpool, Gl:lsgow or Derry, $90 
and $75. 
"Excursion tickets,good for tweln: monthe, $160. 
Steerago t o Glasgow or Derry, S30; intermedi-
o.te, $35. 
Prepaid cer tificates from these ports, $3 7. 
P assenger.i booked to and from 1tamburg, Ila.-
vre , R otterdam , An twerp, &c., o.tTery low rates. 
Drafts issued, payable at any Bank in Grea.t 
Brita in or I reland. 
F or further information apply at the compa-
ny's offico, No . 6 Bowling Green,New York, to 
Or to 
J aa 22-y 
HENDERSON DROTl!Ell,S, 
J OSEPII MUENSCHER, 
Agent, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
E specia.l ly des igned fo r the use of the Medical 
Profession and the Family , p ossess ing those in. 
t rinsic medicina l properties wh ich belong to an 
Old and Pure Gin , 
InrHspensab le i..O Females. Good for Kidney 
complaints. A de licioue T onic. Put up in ca-
ses, eon ta.ining one dozen bottles each &nd sold 
by a ll druggists, grocers, &c. A. l\.I. Bininger & 
Co., establi shed 1778, No. 15 Beaver street New 
York. M,rch 26-ly. 
El: ■ L. G-::EI.EBE 
IS AGENT FOR TilE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CllLEBRA'fED 
PATENT PIANOS. 
THE PIANOS of tbis Ne .v York firm are matchless. ,vhoevcr has played on one of 
the ir instruments, has been sur pri sed at its sym-
pathetic quality of TON E ; and if the player bas 
a. musical temperament, ho will feel that such 
tones like these, he has imagined to bear only in 
hi111 ,b.a.ppiest moods. 
The ac tion is so perfect, so elasti c, that it al• 
most helps one to ph,y. In th is respect it is on-
ly approached by _"grand action pianos," (which 
on ae.count of their awkwa.rO. shape a.re mainly 
used rn Concert Ilalls only.) Its durability is 
such, that, whilst other pianos have to be tuned 
every mQnth or two, t his instrument requires 
tuning at rare intervals only. 
Those who wish to have a piano of such excel-
lence in their fa mily:, will plense apply to .H. L. 
Grebe, Prof. o f Music, Mount Vernon, Ohio.-
They ca.n be obtained through him direct from 
the Nm York firm at tbeDEST TERMS. 
~fay 23, 1868-tf. 
CDA.S. D, FIELDS, 
Book. Bin.cl.er, 
-AND-
Blank Book 11anufacturer, 
!UA.NSJ,'IELD, 01110, 
.•--B~N KS, County Officers, R ail Roa. Compan-ies, and Merchants, furni she ll wit BLANK 
BOOKS of the best linen p a.pen:, at prices equal 
to Cleveland, Cinc innati, and the larger cities. 
.MAGAZINES, J\IUSIC-BOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
. Neatly Bound i,n any Sty le desired. 
Bmdery over R ichland N ational Bank. 
.Mansfi eld, J an , 12, 1867-tf 
FOR SALE, 
Neti, Furniture E.tabli,h.mcnt iii 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofeverydesoription, and ofthe Tery beat qual• 
ity will be oonsta.ntfy kept on h and, or ma.de to 
crder. Ours tock embraces 
Sofas, L ounges, 
Ott()mans, Oontre Tables , 
Cud Tablet, Fa.noy Tablee. 
Extension 'l.'abh,a, Side Ta.hies, 
Etargerei, Corner Stands , 
Musie Stands, Book Stands, 
Work 8t&nds 1 Ball St&nd1, 
Hall Chairs, Parlor Chain, 
Windsor Chaira 1 Cane Sent Chain, 
Sofa Bedsteads, Cottage Bedsteads, 
Burenue, Wa.rdrobol'l, 
. Book-oases, &c., &.c., J: c. 
Determinedtha.t ourwork shallgiveaa.tisf1,o. 
tion, were spoctfully solicit the patronage oftbe 
publio. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt.Vernon,Ma.y 21,1884. 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
VINE STREET, NEAR TilE RAIL-ROAD, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHI O. 
S, H. JACKSON. I> &!'fN I S CO R CORAN , 
.JACKSON & <.:ORCOR.&N 
R ESPECTFULLY inform the public and their friends that they have en tered into 
parn~rship, for the purpose, of manufa:c turing 
Carria.ges,. ~a.roucbes, Rocke.ways, Buggies, 
Wagons, ~1~1ghs a.~d Chariots , and doing a gen. 
eral Repa1rmg Busmess. 
All or~e!s will be executed wi t h s trict rega rd 
to durab1hty and beauty of fini sh. Repairs will 
allo be attt:nded to on the mos t reasonable terms. 
As we u se JD all our work the very best sen,.?ned 
~tufl', and employ none but experienced meelit1n-
1c s, we feel confident th at all who favor u s \fith 
th_eir patronage, will be perfec tly sa ti sfied on a 
trial of our work. All our work wil1be war-
ranted, 
_.. Tb.a public a.re requos ted to .,.,,..e u1 a 
call before dealing el sewhere . 0 
June 13-tf 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
THE11ubscrlborhaving purchased Mt. Vernon 
. ~oolen Factory, recently owned by Mr. 
Wdk1nso~, would announce to his friends and 
the pubhcgeneraliy, that he i s n ow prepared to 
Card Wool, Spin und Weuve, 
A.ND HANUP.!.CTURE 
FLANNELS,BLANKETS CLOTH~ 
eltberonthe.sha.res-orbythe yard . Allwork 
donel,y mew11J be warra.ntedt ogivesa.tis faetion 
tocustomers . The F actory a djoins the old Nor. 
ton mill. 
I always keep on ha.nd a g ood stock'of FL.AN. 
NELS, BLANKETS, SATTINETS &'.CLOTHS 
which I will exchange fo r Wool or Cash. ' 
June 26-tf JOHN SlIAW . . 
Jlt. Vernon Dye ::-: 
-- II I 
Stean1 Dying and Cleaning, 
THE ~~dersigned respectfuJiy ann ounces to thee1t1zens of Mt. Vernon and surrounding 
country that they have located in th is oity, and 
are prepared to receive all mannor of Lndies ' and 
Gents' Appa.rel, to be 
C:L:EANEII AND CO:LO::.lEII, 
Such as Cos.ts, Pants and V43ats, Si!k Drtsses, 
Rib'hons, Cra.pes, Shawls, &c. , 1varranted to be 
done in good workman. like manner . Give us a. 
call. 
--- Foctory ono door west of th o old Post 
Office 1 on Vine strP.et, Mt. Vernon. 
~ All Goods sent by E :xpre!! s p rowptly at . 
tended to. .T. B. & N. S. WOLVERTON. 
April 18-y 
FA.SHIONA.BLE 
Aor ::
1
::::1:: 0:::I:E~::~::: CUSTOM TAILOR -SHOP 
ot BOYNTON'S LIVERY s ·rABLE. BA.RR •- LEWIS, April 30.tf m, 
PA.TENT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
Oppot1 it etke W eddellBouae 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
may 1 CLEVELAND, 0. 
Up Stairs, opposite JI:,;,g' s Hat Store. 
LATEST Now York .FASHIONS and Newest Styles PATTERNS, feceived Monthly. 
Jane 6-y 
MORGAN BARR, 
D. C. LEWIS. 
All kindJ of BJauka kept for s&le at this office 
-AT-
VERY LOW . PRICES. 
Which cannot fa il to a ttract those who wan t. 
llEiY" GOOD GOODS!~ 
Sept. 17-tf 
HARDWAllE! 
J. H. McFarland, 
H AVIN G purchased the entire stock of A. KE L LEY & SoY, desires to announce to his 
!DUD_Y friends and tho public generally, that hav • 
mg increased the former stock a.nd assortment 
ho is now p1epared to supply the wants of th: 
publio in tho line of Shelf and heavy Hardware, 
F~rm _Impl_em:nts, &e. Parties desiring any-
thing in this hne are respectfully invited to ea.II 
at 
Nb. 4, :B;:.re:o:il.1.:n.: 
lVhere they will find a large assortment of 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
NAILS AND GLASSES, 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnishes, 
.h es, Brushes, Chains and Cor-
Jage, Cross Cut nnd 
Mill Saws, 
PLOWS & CASTINGS 
Building Material , Mechanics and 
Farmers' '1.'ools of the Best 
Brands in the Market, 
and at the-
LOWEST PRIOES FOR OASH l 
SOLE A.GENT 
F or lhe Pittsburgh Globe Iron and Steel and the 
Celobrn.ted Columbus, Wilson Steel Plows; also 
ror the -
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke, 
AGENTS FOR 
L ong's Patent and Center Loter Plows 
A.ND TU& 
Fredericl,town Farm Dells. 
P' Please call a.nd examine goods and pri-
ces beforo•purchasing elsewhere. 
Aug. l :1 , 1869-ly. 
R. B. HUBBARD & Co., 
Wh'>lesale and Retail Doalere in 
PINE LUMBER, 
PINE LATH AND SHINGLE:;, 
Nea.r the S. 1Ln<l C. Railroad Depot, 
SAND U3KY, OHIO. 
~ P articular a t tention will be given to all 
orderti. July g_y 
MILLINERY. 
LaJ.ies will find a fine as!!ortment of 
Fall and Winter Goods 
In the Millinery Line, at the store of 
MRS, NORTON & KENDRIOKS, 
ON l\IAIN STREET, 
ltuN'I' VERNON, OHIO. 
Please give them o. ca.11, and they will try to sue• 
tain their well-established reputn.tion for good 
goods and fair dealing. 
MRS. NORTON .t. KENDRICKS. 
Oct 15yl. 
IlE.U:TU'UL HAIR, 
Xature's Crown. 
Yon llu~t Cu!Livate it 
GRAY ill.IR 
Is n certain indication 
of decay at the roots. 
New Style. Important Olaaa.ge. 
A BEAL HAIR RESTORER AND DBESSINO 
Combined in Ono Bottle. 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S 
HA.IR RESTORER 
'\Viii ·Restore Gt·ay Jlnir to itl!I 
Natu1·al LiCe, Color and Beauty, 
.It is a most delightful !fair Dressing. 
It will promote luxuriant growth. 
FALLING HAIR is immediately checked. 
Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S ZYLODALSAl1Ull, twollid 
;reJarati.tm for t lu Jl,1ir: clear ,o,d lr ans/aru1f, 
willwut stl!lH,euf. It i'r very sim/ k and (!/ten J rtHiiu,1 
wqndrrful resu lts. its g-rcat s:,j:riority and «onomf 
,u a Hair Drtssinr tn1er Mgli cost Fre1tcli PtJmt1dt1 u 
aekm,w/edpd /Jy nll ,u,t tJu/y i" tltis ctnut fry 6ut in 
ENrt1je. Tire Rt# ortr and Zy/r,bal.samum .rl11mld 'IOI 
11 1'4td ~ 'ZJJitlt. t/u oilier, SOLD DY ALL DRUOGI8T8. 
l'ropria1n:~1.~s':.·:u~l~~I,!';kcp·1~~~~1tN1:.:~1.;o~k~11i1t-, 
. • •• • ' ' t. ( 'J.1 
i~atl\t; .Qj 
Busines~~. 
Containing full directions and form s for ell 
transactions in every Sta.te, by TIIEOPHIL US 
PARSONS, LL. D. , Profe.::sor of Law ju Uan,ard 
University. 
A New lJook for Everybody ; explaining the 
ri~hts , duties and obligations ofa.ll the relations 
of life, a.e well as ev·ery kind of contract and ob-
ligation. AN ECONOMICAL AND SAFE AD-
VISOR OR A COUNSELOR, ,o plain, full, ao• 
curate, and complete th:~t no person cnn afford 
to be wi thout it. Embodying the results of the 
labor and study of the moet pflpu.lo.r and success-
ful writer of Law books in tho country. Send 
ior ou r <leacriptil'e circular with terms and testi-
monial,. Address Jones, Jukin ~ Co., 
CI!IOAOO , ILL., or NATIONAL PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY, Cincinnati, Ohio. 4w 
;a:,·Dceds andl,fortgage at thi, office. 
'l'be Best in the '''orld! 
I T IS WARRANTED- to do a greate r ran ge of work than any ether Mach ine in the Mar-
ket. 
It makes the fa mous Lock Stitch, al ike on 
both sides of the work. 
It ii very ligh t and easy, is ra.p itl. and n oisc-
le88 ae a.ny practical Sewing Machine. 
It is simple, durable and has n o fine par ts lia.• 
ble to get out of order. 
It will hem, fell, tuck, quilt, hem-stitch, braid, 
puff', ga.tbcr and sew on at same time. 
It ha.a a. new Embroidery Attachment, and is 
the only Lock Stitch machine that will do beau• 
tifu.1 embroidery. 
Call a.t my store and see samplee of work, nnd 
give the machine n. trial. 
Every machine warranted for three years, and 
in every sale we guarantee full Htiafaction . 
We invite a.11 to call and see our new Improv-
ed Ma.chine, whether intending to pureh,uio or 
not. J. W. F. SINGER, 
Corner Public Squa.rc and Ili.c;h St. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. S, 1869. 
BOLTING CLOTH~!-
J. SPERRY & CO. 
]l:!i1' Keep tho be,t brand imported. 1.:1; 
Sept. 17-ir 
A Safe and Spcady Cure for Coughs,Cold,, 
Asthma Bronchiti,, Hoarseness, Croup, 
InOuenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient, 
Consumption, and all Diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs. Don' t neglect a 
severe Cough, or throw away m oney o n a 
worthless medicine. 
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE 
Propued bJ BBW AIID a. BBNTLEY, Drog!llelo, 
Bull'alo, N. Y. Bold by all Drul!ld,18. 
Saddles! Saddles! 
llAXUFACT"CiRED B Y 
GEORGE F, BERG-----
111u1berrr Street, JIU. Vernon, o. 
B ca!ltifnl in S ty le and Finuh, and ,old 
-,;cry low fo r cash I 
Particular Attention Given to Repair• 
ing Saddles-Charges Reasonab1e. 
Mt. Vernon, J uly 16, 1869. 
D. GRA.F.E', 
CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKER 
Front St., Mt. Vernon, O, 
At the Old Stand TJ est of Lybrand H ouse. 
CARRIA GE S, Buggiee nnd , v agons,con stant-ly on ha.nd, and also made to order. 
Repail'ing or all kinds well anJ promptly 
done, a.nd a. reasonable rates. 
Also, Horse Shoeing, at lhe Old Stand 
East of Ma.in street . All work warranted. 
Thankful for put pa.tronage, I ask old fri ends 
lind the public gen~r!Llly to call and see my !lock 
before purchasing elsewhere. H. GRAFF. 
Mt. Vernon, August 6- ly 
BLACI(SMITHING 
J, H. DRA.NTA.N, 
Ad}oining Jackson', Carriage 
tory, Front Street, 
NEAR MAIN, 
Fae-
R ESPECTFULLY announce, to the ctti-z9ns of Knox county, that he ha.a purch a. 
aed the Shop lately o ,vned by Mr. Veale, where 
he intend, ca.rryiug on t he 
BLA.CKSJIIITHING BUSINESS 
In a.Hits branches . Particui a. r atten tion paid 
to Horse Shoeing, anll all kind,ofrepair-
ing. By strict a.ttention t o busi nou, a nd doing 
good work, I h opr tomeri ta.ud r ecei ve !\ liberal 
aha.re of public pa tron ago. 
J , II. BRANYAN. 
?.ft.Vern on. Ma r ch 2 5, 1 865. 
Examination oCSchool Teachers 
MEETINGS of tho Board for th o examina• tion of npplican ts to inst ruct in the Public 
Schools of ~ nox couuty will be held in Mount 
Vernon , on the last 3aturda.) of every month · 
and on the eeeond Sa.turdn.y in April and No~ 
vomber i in Danville, on the 3d Saturday in 
April;_ in Mt .. Liberty, on the 2d Saturday in 
Ma.y ; m Martinsburgh, on the 2d Satu rday in 
October i n.nd in F redericktown, on th e 3d Sa.t ~ 
urday in October, for the yea r 1S67. 
Feb. 23-ly J oSVPIJ M UEN SCDER, Clerk. 
;:6" Job Printing neat!/' uecutod here. 
,, 
E·RIE RAILWAY! 
1400 Miles under one Managem ent. 
se.a .lUilc■ ,Ti l h o111 c:hrrn,ic of Concltca. 
Great Broad Guagc-Doublc Track Route 
BETWEEN" TDF. 
ATLANTIC CITIES 
ANT\ TTU-; 
WEST & §OUTH-,V~ST ! 
i THIS RAILWAY EXTLXD::i Fl\OM 
· Cincinnati t o :Vew Yo,·!• S60 l!IHcs 
Ulevelan d to :S . ,-orl, 62:. l'l ilcs. 
Duukit•k t o New Yo,·k 460 l!I ilcs. 
Buff"alo to l'iew YoI"I, ·123 iflile s. 
Uoc lleste,· to Xew Yori. ~8:i l'IUl.-s , 
ASJ) Is rnOJ.f 
p-- 22 to 27 Mile~ thc "-h rtoft 1\l•Utc-. 
.1\ 1ew wul l111prqr, 1l Couch :s c,,·e ,·u,1 .ti-om 
Cindn11ati, Dayto,,, {J-1, t,u1., .lllarion, 
Galion, J/t..rupidd, .. lxl,luull a,ul Akron, 
Uerelmul, 11 arren, Jlrw/ritlr, fhr11k1rk, 
B uffalo and Hoc/1c,tu, to 
NEW YORK WITHOUT ORANGE. 
Only One Change to Boston . 
On :rnct after ~fon•.lay, ~-\u.;ui-t 3(th, l8i9, 
trains will lea.ye Mamficld at the follow·i:: g heur3, 
viz : 
GOING ,VEST. 
8:3i A M DAY EXrllESS, Mondays CXC<J t 
ed , for Cincinnati and the Wc~t a.nd South. Con-
nects at Urbana with Columbus, Chicago & Jo 
dia.nn. Central Ra.ilwny, for InJiannpoli11, anO. 
with the Ohio & ]:li::si.!:'tdppi Uaihvay at Cincin-
nati , for St. Louis :ind tho South and Soutb-
West. . 
4 ,15 P l\I WAY l'REHl!IT, Sundays cxccr-
ted. 
10:25 P .M NIGHT LXPRESS, daily, for Cin-
cinnati and the WcEt and South . Connects at 
Cincinnati ,vith Ohio & Mif$il'sippi Railway fo r 
St. Louis: and the Wei:t :.1nd South. 
A sleeping conch is nttar!Jcd to this trnin nt 
Now York, rnnning throui:-h to Ctneinnnti " jth. 
out C'hnnge. · 
11:20 P :U EXPl\ESS MAIL, Jaily, Sunday, 
excepted. 
GOING EAST. 
4,H .! J\I LIO!l'l'Nll\G EXl'Til:tll, daily, 
connectibg nt Leavitt. bur~h, for YouDi:catown 
and Sharon i 3.t ~ead,·ille, l--undaJ.s excepted, fer 
Franklin and OU ity; nt C1Jrr;y, Sundays exccJJ-
ted , for :Mayville, Droc·t11n, Titus\"illo and War-
ren, P a., and daiJy fur Erio; a• l:Jmira uith Nor-
thern Central li.nilway for Williamspor t, ll nTr is-
burg, Philadelphia. nnd llnltimore, and nt New 
York ft.r Bostonond Xcw l:.:n;lo.nJ.citie.e. 
A sleeping Coach. i1 attached to this traio :1t 
Cincinnat i, running through to Nc,1 York. 
0:20 A M ACCO~IMODATION. 
S:3i AM , VAY FREIGIIT,Snurioys cxcoptcd . 
1:10 P lit CINCINNATI EXPRESS, dai ly 
Sundays excepted, connects at Akron with Cleve. 
land, ZancSYille nnd Cincinnati ltoilroad, for 
C!enland, Orn•ille nnd .Millersburg i at Ravenna 
with Cleveland A- PittiiLurg J:ailr•:ad 1 fo r Cleve-
land, and a.t New York for Do ten and all New 
E nglantl cities. 
A Sleeping Coach is attached to !h i! train nt 
.Mead\'ille running throu~h to ~'"e,v York. 
2:30 P M ACCO.M.!'IIOlJATION, Sunda;ps ex. 
eepted. 
Iloetcn o.ud Xow Englnnd Pastengers witb. 
the ir Baggage~ transferred free of cha.rgo in New 
York . 
The best \·cntil3.ted and most Luxurious Slccp-
iug Coaches _pa-- IN THE WOI\LD ~ oc-
comvany all night traini- on this ruihvay . 
~ Tho Eric Railway Comra.ny has opened 
& new Depot at the foot of 23d alreet, New Yor k. 
1-.a t!sengers a re therefore no" eunblcd to reach 
the upper portion of tho eity ,vitbout tho expense 
and annoyance ot' n etrcet car or ownibue trans. 
fer . 
Baggngo UIIECKED THROUGH 
And fa re alwayE as lo1f o.a by any other Ro ute. 
Ask for'l.'iclrcts via Eric B.ailway, 
Which can be o\,Ln.incd n.t all Prinoipul T icket 
Offices in the West and South-Wet1t. 
L. D. BUCKER, Wli. ll. BARR. 
Gen'l Sup't. Gen') rossAg' t. 
Oct. 8, IA60-v. 
OLD ESTA.DLISilED H OS P I TAL. 
On the French System: 
DR. 1'.tLLJ;n, the olu 
w.:m's frienJ., and young 
ma.n'1 companion, con -
tint1ei to Le consulted on 
nll forw.e of rri \"8 te l.J is -
oa.,:u, atbis old qunrtcra, 
No. 5 Dea Hr street, Al-
bany, N. Y . By a id of 
his 111ntchle&e remcd iea , 
be eurea hun<lrctls weck-
1:r; no mercury m:ea, an d 
eure~ warranted . Re 
cent ~u cs cured in G 
days. Letters by wail rcrth cd, nnd paekagos by 
expresuent to all rarh of the world. 
--... Young men, "ho by indulging in Score 
Habits, ha.Ye contracted tho.1 t f!Oul-liu bduing, w ind 
prostra.t:ng, bo<ly•destroyiog Yice, one which 611 
our Lunatic Aeylum~, and cro\\d& to repleton tho 
wards or our llospitab, ~hculd a.1 rly to Dr. T fll• 
ler without delay. 
D r . 'J.'ellcr'"' G1·en t ll'orlc. 
i Prit::a.tt .Medico[ Trco.ti1e, and D(lmeatic J l id 
14,i/t!-ry. 
The only work on the subjectc, etJH.tblibbcd in 
any country or in nny language, for 2.; ccnts.-
Hlustra.ted with magnificent engrn, ing-1:1, shol'.· ing 
bot:11 sexes, in a state or nature, prc~n1rncy, an d 
delivery of the Fcclui.-27th editi<·n, o, er 200 
pa&ell, Fent under ~cal, 11oetpnid, to any part o f 
tho world, on tho rccci11l of 2j cte:. ~ cq-irF for $1. 
Specie or bank bills }•t'rfcctly ~afc inn well 1,caled 
letter. It tells how to diotinguiti;h Pngnnncy 
and how to n'\•oid it. llow to llii:;tinguii-h Fecrct 
hrtbita in young men and llow to cure them . It 
con ta.ins the authc.:-'e dews ou l\fatrim1.;ny, &nd 
how to choose a partn<:r. It tclis how to cu re 
Gonorrb.m llow to curo spine discn!ilcB, Nervous 
I~rita.tion, Deepondcnl·j, Leu of Memory, Aver~ 
s1on to Society, :ind Lu\o of Solitude. Itcontnin& 
Fatherly Advice to Young Ladice, young men, 
and :ill contemplating ruatriwony. It teaches 
the young mother or thoi:e ci..pccting to become 
mothorA, how to renrlheirof:f-J)ring. Uo,v to r e• 
mo\e pimples from the fn<"e. lt tell~ bow to cure 
Leucorrbooa. or White!!!, l-'11lliug of the Womb.-
I nOamntion of tho llloddcr, 0.11d ull ditcn.fes oft he 
genital orguns. Married rer!!ons nnd others who 
desire to escape the perils of disou.r:c, Hhould en-
close the pr ice of the work, and rc..c-ch o a. copy by 
return mail. 
This book has reecivcd ruC>ro than 5,000 rceom. 
mendations from the public prc!l!I, ond physicians 
are recommending persons in their vicinity t.o 
send for it . 
N. B. L adies in want of u. pleasant and snfe 
remedy fo r irregularities, ob@tructions, &c., enn 
obta.inDr. Nichol's Femo.lo Mcnthly Pille n. t th e 
Doctor's Office, No. 5 Deever street. 
CA UTION.-Married h1.<lic1 in ccrtuin 1itun,• 
tion s, ehould not use them-for rc.-.rone;, 1cc d i • 
rection s with each box. Price II. ~cnt by maih 
t o all par ts of the world. 
;a, 10 00 boxessontthismontb-a.l )ha, e a r -
rived u fe. 
N. D. Persons at a. di.tnnec cnn bo cured a t 
home by :idd reuing a. Jetter to Dr. J . Teller, 
enclosing a rcwitlnnco. Medicines Bceuroly 
pack.age from obscrvalion, Hnl to any part of tho 
world. All caees warrnnteJ. No cbnrgo for 
adv ice. N. D.-No studnntl: or boye empl oyed . 
No t ice t h is, addrees all letters to 
J. TELLER, bl. D., 
No. 5 Deever Street, Albeny, N. Y. 
J an.12,Jy . 
Manhood-How Lost, How Restored. 
- Just publisbeJ, a new edition of Dr. 
Cuh·cnrcll's Cehibralctl El'tny on tho 
ra.dical cure (wilbuut lDNlicinc) of 
Spermator,boca, or Scmino.1 lrcnknt.iiR; Im·olun-
tary Seminal Lessee, Impotenry, :Menl~l anJ. 
Physica l Incupn.city, Impediments to Marriage, 
otc. ; abo, Consum1,tion, l~pilops:,, nnd Fits, in-
duced by Self-indulgence or sexunl <'Xtrnvu.. 
go.nee. 
_.. Price, in a i::e:dt>U (n, elo1,c, unly 
cents. 
Tho colebru.tcll uuthor, in tLi:s admirublo c11-
say , elearJy tiemonstrntes from n thirty ycuns' 
successful practice, that the ulnrmiug comic-
quenees of aolf.uburn may Lo r:idicnlly curc\l 
without the fangorous ui,e of inlcrnn.l mcdicino 
or the application of the knifo; pointing out a 
mode of cure a.t once simple, cert11in, nnd effec-
tual, by means of which ovcry sufi'orcr, no mn.t. 
ter what his oouditi11n may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, Jlriva.tely, and ttltli1•u1ly. 
;:ar, 'fb ia Lecture 6houhl bo in the hon dis of 
every youth and man in the laud. 
Sent, under seal, in a plaiu envelope, to nny 
address, postpaid, or. re .... cipt of t!ix cent11, or two 
poet stamps. Also, Dr. Cuhcrwcll's "l\fa.rriago 
Guide," prico 25 cents. Addre.'!8 the Publi!!ih-
ers. CHAS J.C. KLINE & CO .. 
127 Bowery, New York, Puat-Offico Box d,586. 
July 23 Jy. 
FREDERICK'I.'OWN 
B.EST.AUB..A.NT, 
FAMILY GROCERY, 
A:Nl ' • 
PROVISION STORE . 
THOiUA.S 0'C01'1NOll 
TAKES plcuure in on11ouncin;::; tu tho citizene of Knox county, that ho lrns open-
ed a. }'amily Grocery, Prod inn Store und 
Farroers' Eating llou1-e, at bis 0l11 ,tnnd '!'t tho 
foot of lla.in street Fredericktown. Jlo will nl-
wn.y1 keep on hanl o. choice stock of Fresh Gro-
ccrice. Ca~h paid for Dutter onJ 1~-'tgl!I. Good 
weals served up Rt ull JJ11ur nnd on short notice. 
Pittsburgh Ale eolJ. by tho bnrrcl or half bnrrel . 
The patronage ofmy 0l11 fr~c~<l!': n.nd the public 
generally is reepecl fully soho1ted. 
TUOS. O'CONNOR. 
Frcderickfo\,n, April 30.tf 
